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;, :t'oddZ~orthree m n In a:ear":, deputlE 
!'. :: ' .  sto]e:n.:,if~m a .. :blood-./. looldn', 
i ~' : .spattered, :.home where, ai,:. i Wh0/,~ 
,. eoui~le; thelr daughter and . . . . . .  , ~:, nearhv 
~-year:bld sonwa, 
k . r ¸ 
! ' : i i :• . :  :..:Of: tlie~,, in.: .: m~)~l ~i~ ~.~ey  We~eals?: :~aiur, 
~ .~or;: tW6,::Pdsonera::..:": '::Am'::! 
m'hy pri~,in:theiast few / r~!  
,ys;.but, Di~patch~ Gwen- : : f0~d 
' the thre~' men ::,wh~ !~:~ :J~ 
"at";:t~e!' i/dm~!:.~,*,m 
ay c:Vemng;i ~•:! , , !  ;:: !: ~a 
~ve~ ~ir~i" (he': I:/B~ 
i~us~-,Wfiei:e' :d puUe~;.:;:!l~( 
:: ,i ~ '-, 25: cen ls :  :.i~. .•':, . /E  st a b li sh ed,: 
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' was'stolen as was a: l i cen~: .~ ,T t 
":plate f rom .another. vehiclel-::..sh 
-reading RYEN 4i deputtes . :  ;~  
sa id ' , " -  . ,' , . ' ,:,i::!! 
~:Tlle isolated Ryen homeis, i~idl 
i :'in r0111ng hills ai the'end0fa,.. i~(~ 
. . o r  :: 
":'oat': ef he was no.  f.om :fo". tio;iWon th mby:fiie: /: 
mynelghb0rs,sald ~:ill. e•/.:afaueat .i *Chil~o "~ I- l i l lai '  I Ryen'  b0j~ and :fm,m ~, the ; :.':: :. 
eaAl Warren.:is~ a ! areai" ss ki10n~etres~east0f : :plaeen'' miit. of ~e i  Ix/dies: I/i' i !:,. 
; . beUteight: I~.....s. Angeles, L said:: in~- the ,,ha)];' ~n~" : i : :and . .  :: 
,a,: . :from-:. ;:: (he. ".vesflgato~s: aim the scene of :: bathnxi~n.' Tidweg sald~:': ~:: :;:: .: 
L Instltuti0n.:LL'for:i: :':!t~ejstabblng...::, } : ,  .Mr,~.and~s'.ilRyea::W~'•~/:':/• 
Li~th= 
i~/i~¢lff'S DepQty ChiefGene ]0se/him ,',! i ;~d~f~; ~Id ~ a; '.,i said~L:;~'/.::i 
: :: ~ . . ' / iH  e /declined; jo:" newsl; :~ ~nf~¢e :.. l a te :  '''!~ ;~ll~i:. .~ 
!:!~ : : . !", : ~i, release their nameSbut  said. :Sunday,'::addi~g~i that the.:: found~. ~iba~m/w-h l le  ' .' : 'itS:. 
:: '*: /' ~ ' ' : :~ ~ ~I " 'i In~,e/iti~alorswereeheeking: 'child: :!w~':,:be~g: heavily..:" the 'other=child ~v~/: I nms :;.:; i :~j/i ! 
;/. '/•.i ~ ' ~  •~ out*~y.~lbie ennneetion !~ded~ ;!:;i ,i•::,/~i ~'., :.' ";~:h~:way; ~pude;,uid':,";":,; :i-:."[~ 
i~;:.:/i: ! ~ ~ .  :;to the slafmg/s; ,:.:L: .: : :,,!! •....;i::..'~'wb:~a¢~talk~ ~ hlma i.:. An~Uto~iy:Wa,.~uled~ ::: .-::•~. 
/ " . "=Q~er~e~. \  ' : "  "Sheriff's . Deputy:::.:Jaek : .~t~e: bit;! /TidweIl,: said".: t0 determine :ivhether~ they  ' '. :i 
:L: : : /  ••] ~ 'V"  , • ":Walkins ' described i:the:~;/.qm:.:n0ti::s~re h~# :: m'uch had:been ~ y  a l~,  . : i 
::-.":';. ' . . .  ~ . .  - ' ?murdei's ' as..; 'Manson-.:: .we,regoing; fii ~geL. from officials'Said. : .  " . " ' : i  : 
i~ ~,.'-. . . '  ~ . .style,"referringtolthe;l~9,:hlm~ ... .  ! , . i . . . ' / i  . : : ,  ~ : ; ..~ :: . i :  ; ~ :. . . 'I.. ~ 
L~,~i---;'" :-'.~.::-"~" . cult murders-0f-pr~ant::'~:-Thei: ::..she~f :": ::said ':; Neighbor .Bill Hugh, ,  ". '~  
~ ' :  itetress Sharon;•;'['ate, and:'~;auflioi;ifi~:.', be~eve . the'. ifail~:~,;ot i:Chris !Hugh.,  :~ i!!~ 
~ I ~  • ..four : otherSl .by .  QVirles":: . ! .go  occ~ :betweenl : : -d i~¥~/~e bloodbath . : :.!!;: 
'. r~n  foll0we.rs':"at :~ a .i midi~ght ~ ' Saturdayi.! ~t ,  .when~h e :~ved to take his . . ' i! ~-": 
' Laurel.can'yon.ihotme.L ,, ..... • ' : :  and, 2 a.m: S~mday . . . .  ~d  that ' ~n  to:.church about, n.opn 'i* i ! 
But Tidwell 'sald.~., It was .. more than one assailant and,. ~.unaay, stud Larry Lease; ' L, 
• not"ritualist{e at ali,}just ~- w~pon Were involved:.' : * whose p~perLy: IS next .to . • ii it! 
"i" ' " , ; .  ' ,. L ' : " ' : e ' " ' '  " ' • ~ " " , ;  very., brutal ..... He-/said, it -~,,-,: : ,  • ,,i ., '..: " ...... .th. Ry~.s... : ' , . , 'i 
: .appeared there.had4)een a t .~'~iWelf:~;aR]'ithe.kfllers-:~.:Deputles, sald the: Ryen , .  ::' ;:~ 
' .,struggle. :. '; '.!:....//, :.. ~ :att~i./'.ked R'yenin the living . , :~ i lY  and.; Chris : had been . ,!, 
. . " - "There  waa-::blend': all: rconiiwl~lel/Iswiferanlnto: on  a ' .~end outlng:and i: :!! 
.'.over," he.sald, :, i : : /  ~ .a?~m:to :pro ieet  the. ' ~!urn~:  about 9. p.m,. i . 
Eight-ye~r-oid.::~. Joshua chil~en. Sheriff's::: in- Saturday., : .' . .!: i i 
i!:: Ryen was" 4inted/ in ,Stable'" ve~gators: ~i¢ore(:able~ to : . Dep,ties.were loo "kingfor : : 
condition ted~y-~'~t,.,Loma Piece together.the;Path the: th ree  men i.believed to  .be :. ,:!.~" 
• . JAnda Universit~/~ llospltal .'"assaila~is took- f~m.  in-"' drlHng Ryen's white: 1~,  :' 'r~:~ 
;' . . :  - . .  . ' - t  ,~, ~ " . .  ~, " - . .  ~-Bulek .atotlon. wagon, - / i~ '  
' - l~ l l~ . l i i l n l l~ l ln  m ~ a ~  :" : : : i" "e  . :  .:"..~' .£  .possibly heading. :..'to : iV  
::'/;' . . : " " ' ::' " ' :  '"' ...... : ' :' F iagetsffor Ph~alx,:h~Iz..l ". ~,:: 
. . ,  . . . , "  , . i :  . : ' a . . . . . . . . . .  ED" - "  "~'" " . . . .  " '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • th t three men were at the. i~ 
. - -  MU~I~UN, :  (CP)  . --  year-long residency, i.was Ryens" Saturday evenlng, 
~mant  'SUm an asia is an  'persuaded -to. come. to Tidwell:eald ' . 
• -Canada, ~e;ls~aeli .doctor Hospital~ He had been at the i,ahout 400,metres:fromthe i.: 
' referred to in the drug- ~ hospital, fo r  only tb ree  Ryens, ' s~id. lie heard " ,. 
o erdose death of an infant months when:.the Taschuk . nothing ~alth0ugh .he' had " 
" in Edmonton last year has incident bec~ : been" ' ^ -'----;--: '"-- ' "1 - - -  ~ . . . .  " ,, • • " i ~,outsid~. uu~m~ ,,e : 
.tOliO~l~e J om~nal . .  i '  Gal, now. working at the .. night " ~ .  - : . :  
• ' 8 ' ; . . . . .  ' '  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r It ...: !.naPpemng/. Josephtha! . Hospital. in :The  :. i Ryens ' were  " .... "!. 
- .everywhere.'but ,ngbedy :is. /Elicit,: told T!~e:J0umal: he:: chii;oplaCtors in Santa Ana . ' 
tal~pg "aoout  it,'!~. Dr ,  ,beli~ves:therelis:only 'one in Or~e.C0unty .  ' ;~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~acnum " GaI told The" reasonchar enma 'be aid ..... There' Waa no s i  ' 
~erra .ce '~Re-Sess io . ,~s :put?n  an " exce l lent  con .ce r t  Frlday. . . . .  :The  .group p layed  ~i)r isbd of /a l l  J0um~.!nac0PYrl. ghtstor y~ in 'the'Taschdk :death ~-:-:' forced entry:at the house, ' .!!: 
- ' . " * . "  ' " '7 '  .... ' =.~=y )nemre:Tnar  tn,ciuaea most ly  or lg,nal  : ' Or ,o lna l  music o|aved bV'th~_~nH',=', OUr m-mh . . . .  .d  ~ t~m =suat, lsram., /: ' ,. beeau~' /  ~ m~':" incident, andit an~lnn lv th ,~ era- ! 
mus!cpnop,gues~,,ap.pear.ancebY Randy Benson, a f iddler . . second, which Included Bens0,n Wh0 Joined/the nroun in  ' Silen~ that I s )m~.  became'public'.;: :: ~ " .. 'was taken; Tldwel~ daid. ' i~,~ 
. ~om New ~|ya.nsn wn0 played thesecond half of the show " original numbersand aood covers Of other m~onle'~so~o.~ on doctors by doctors is the: , , . . . ,  ...... ~ ~. . . . . . .  . . _ . . .  , . , . .~ 
w~_xn~ x_.ne,~ou~, na, .Above, .  P . !~ed ~ from. left a re ,  Pam . Bothlends of ]he Concert were.very: i~el l  :~-erce~ved by ~he ~ ~w~Y 0f so~ety;":/~;'.i:::. ::: '  ::,"/. ~i-':/ ~'.:;i.;/-il/: .//".i.' . . /  *,-~~,!:; ii./• ~, : " : :  ' ~il 
~r~,uger,  wayne~ner ioan ,  Me, ~e lmerand Steve,Ho!tom.. i approx imate ly  200.people who dff~ri(k~d. ~....i : ' / .. i :  Ga l i : ' : , .¢~- , ,  'infant - / . .~: i i . . .  IB Inn  i lnUA i l~d :H 
- .  . . . . . , .  . . . .  . ..... ~ :  . . . .  • /~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~., ,  , , r , , , ,~  ,... ~ ,~-~ ~ w ~ V / a ~ o ~ , ~ , ~ ~  ., 
. . . . .  ,(~...):. ,~.e. electrical .... . .~-  .., .[~ek,. pa .saeng~'andall five crew. ~m0k¢ . gol~,!#S L.and'. :. the ..> ~ut0matfe ,~' .fire., :..-ex.' -"evideh~'*-.' .:.*.;:! : : . " ' x~ Jn.l~Jce.. George,..-.:-. ,., ..., .'_..-.:. I.. ;.~ .::.T,. ':.-I ?.~:-::~'.::~;::,;: :.,.. 
: " bl]~:q~)at engLdfed.. Air there."Engeh said "It's a- members  had: jds0 'efi0~h":r :~)~kPlt;s ,:''- ...... "emer~e v,. :'~In~Is~L~,s in ~1,"~)f~.]ts': : '~- . ' ~;'-' ' ; <' ' .~: .  :.Breadbontrepeated'a planhe had unveiled in T~Taceon 
[ . ~ada siIl:.fatedP~,ght797 * nerve eantr~:0f.~th, e air- t,ne to.Scramble and sllde..:oxygen . :mask;-ana 'wds  :planes! ::~ashr0oms:,. five . .,'-'~'<rar ,,~ ",= :O ,m~,~,  ~ Thursday . . . .  . . : . . .. . 
• Id]I Ihg23 pe0ple:probahly "phme." '  .. ~" '- ;. ',' .' ' tosafety' '.. , ." ~, '." :: :". : ~alk~d0Wii~'the, i !~nW~y ''years : a~o Th~ ~ in ' =?_~..._ .~ .%~ ..-~-~s~..~.. Henotedthatthearea'sunemployment'leveliseloseto40 
Started "as :"an' ~l~'tr1~al"/":"~il~t/ige';a'nd ?~"e: eal'ly" Boone"  County' Coroner 'mr b .... '"  r0del~ e0'~He'r'; :stall ti0n~m~i ' ' " :/: " . rnyme'ansana.~urgecns°t  " per cent "in rea ln0mb~s"  while some improvement in the 
/ fallurefiear 'D  ~ '"  " s . . . . .  • ' ' ... ,. . . - . . . . .. Y.,;-...~PP ....... . .., .. ~ : .  a .  .~ '::,exceeded . Alberta; said.certain cases " r ' " " " ' ' i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the. C-9 Steilet u~estloas • that . a, , Don .  St~th saul S a t u r d y . ,  .. " Grebrg y 'Karaih. .... 'W i th  min imum safet~:.Lstandacls/. ,~r,,,m~,oo;o ~;~,,, oU,~. , .  U S, and Canadian lumber markets san be seen. That I n - .. . . .
, pump motor, the..chief in-., carelessly.... , ~dimarded. • smoke.. inhalation with ' surrounding • :', a im)ace mandated:hr, the Canadian ,he ,,,,,~,~ • , . . . . . . .  dicatos to the NDP leader  it is time for the national budget 
:.' vestigator"~d~Su~a~,: ,"* ' 'signet ~ ~the :.i~h'torY's carbon monox lde  pois0ning cleared and '~is~ ~crews; Trans,~rt'~,,,;'~,'~.:~--, -.- "~.~-- '~L_, ' .  .~ . • 'to b~ceneernedabout diversiflcatlon in oneindmtry  areas : ... .( ,-- ;-. .." ... . • : - -.. • • . . : .. . . . . . - . ,~ . ; . .~ ,~a. : - -~um© ' m certain: cases-yon . . . :. . • . . . . .  - . . . 
Donel~; Engen,  senior ,- waste bln hayS. all but.been killed.the 23 wctims.,: 21 of waiting . the.',gtoen.~deeent.,. U S ; .Federal.'. Aviation . ,,=,,o t,~: ,,=,;,ioo " ,  .... , ,  such as ours,. . . . . .  " • . . . . .  : . -." - . " ... • 
:~ member 'of!ii"the ~ :U.S ru leddut ;he~ld :  ' ' ! " th~,m;~adians. Autopsl~,. ' froln 10,~o'nietres:~ded:a ~,A~mi~tration" ~'~' ' . ~" ~'~'~~;,~e~-"~-~'~-,'~'-.~-~ ~ ~'ltis anee0ndmie scandel" that canada has toimPort its - ' 
: _ ~.nal_. . : .Tr~s~rta~on : Meanw~er,.~ap~.i DOnald: .w~e~f0}~ledo  n !0o[i l~ ..:scant11 mmutesJater and : The .~...-- heat-activated . today ','There are  ~m.~. woods and minmg equipment aceording to Broadbant. With • . 
~atety' ~a~,L-Smu ~0me ~ cameron,' ~rataed lot"his . .b0~,es'~at the al/p0rt..:Memy .40~ kllometren~ ,awa~  L on : washro0m '.. " ext~guisher beb l~ who ~-,~"~-, ~]~:  ' the current nationalhudget deficit:of $1.3.biillon; he says . 
, ~er t~ i~~. ; :u~. .  ~ .~: .aH~n!n i :  : " th~ ..of the~.ho_dies.w.e.recharred. Cincumati:. awport's.~:Ran-...aboard~-Flight-, .797.. fired ".. deformed i twou ldb~ very. '"cth~t,_m.,en,~,eYaPPLli_ed'.to :~  ndury Ind,t ry  c!)uld have  . . . .  
. s ypru c u~ ~ ' t ' m . a ~yonu recognmon. ~.,. . .... way  27 Left . . . .  - ' • .-:dm.im[ .the = emergency -~m~rlnd tn a l~ "~' t l~u  heh;na . r~Ut~l /.,~Jd~J~ JOU~I; :' " ,.-': ' " , • '" 
of the f h:e On the Dallan-.to- . sCr~. . . .  ~e-bursting: . The,  first-.,indieatioas; of.:~: *",Engen; W-..x~tlred ":,US,': " However. ":- the 'automatic tdn~en~ " ':' ' • ' . " " . The NDP party.leader proposes ehangosin the corporate - 
,~" Tomnto~bound,aM1h~..  . . . . :  ' - Cine'emer~e.~cY '' .  a ' ."landlng. .': a{  . . . . . .  - trouble ~ame whe'n :~'a ":Navy' . v lcq-adm~al,who ~:" "~ ' " has::' : . . . .  extingulshers."~" ' "r ' . . . . .  . .were 'LeY-:R!che":" said '"it .si '~all '~.©,# ..... .. tax.., system to encourage secondary. . for~t. . equlpmcnt,, . . 
i; Attention fecused on the um tts .airport, last;  ..passenger reported smoke . . lnvesti~ated'.,:"."- ~v~nt~, .  ' desino'ed tokdn~(t , ' , ,~ ln  . . , . .  n .~. , . . .b~. . ,~ .  .^,. . . .  - manufacturing. Broadbent emphaslsed his was not apie i 
. pump and its relatedw~res Thursday;,,,:, flew;' home,:, and..three circuit breakers . disasters foxZ",49 . .wnr~ ~' the-waste~b~ket.n0t ones . l i f~_ ,m.mtnuV thmf'"thla inthesky! seheme, butonethathanbeenusedaspolicyby - . 
;: and switches "The..castng . Sandayeveuin~lafM0ntreal: contr0ll~g.the" t0i lef ' l i~p : ; ' i~v/~h~i, , t~a'~o~"~',~::"  orloh~at],~.'~h~,~,,;~.~'~,~,k- ~-~.~-'T,~-~."~--=-Y/~:,-_~_:'~?'.:. " "7  ' socialdemocratic governmentsarouadthe.~#orld . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . .  ~ .~ v ,.~ - m© ¥.~w,,:' :~,,~--,,~,,~., u,~ mtm~nu : um nature • ' 
i:~ o n the electrle ,motor. was . . .o !  g ~.  ~-p~Ipt Clau.da topped m the.eeckp R ~beut...an~ alr .trafflc.eontr0Hers,::, lavato~ : m~a,~, although /~rodaees ~ ,m~tv  . ~t~n,  . .The main argum.entagaln.a.t n0 .~..ent man.ufaeJuring has 
, p.ar,fl.~y; ... ~ted`  ~., .and. ,.; = , ,e . . ,~_~, ,~r~ ~t .  7 ~ p .m. .  .... ..:,~ .~,.i,. ::Eeh°m~-, :,..SU!~V. ivprs. ~,~•w~,:. exeesalve heat anywhere.ln . mad babies who-cannot llve. mways  _been ~e m~k~ are,:too fa r away,.but for forest 
mmm mmcauons  are'mat .. a ,  ,u~.~ ,!~r m voromo. ~t ~:~ pm. ,  'me" pu0t -' ereILted the6ll~)t ~md 'e~" '  the Vlcinltv w,'da .... ~o -----, ....... " . . . . . . .  ., _ . . . .  eqmpmem me marxet m. ngnt nere, ~roaosent sam. 
. . . . . .  - " .  : . .~  • :- ~#, ,  . -  . . . .  ~.. -~ ' . -  ' . , ,  • ' . . . .  r : . ,~-=:=- -~"  . .Y  .-,. . ~  ~ ,  .~V~] l ] [ i~d luy .  Wl ]O~ go ing  ~.o • - " " • 
R melted from~ without, : .... l:)esplte ~e".5~.year.old: radioed . -MaydayJ/' • with- savin, ~ :~e'i~-.: lives, the extimaulsher " • - . ,...~. ,~;., ,~.,q,; . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' " r= ' ' ' ' 
Engmi  sald' ";'.:': ':..:'pil0t'sdisPa[~ch 'in la,ding.:Mayday!.Maydayt?'.to~q:he -Fmgensald.'---~H,i^keda~ There -"-~maln~l "son-  ""~- ;..='~-~.'.,~,,=~'-,'.:,~-~_,- " ~s  " "  " i~ :  '" " : . - -  ' , 
All of the myriad~eofn~ the crippled airliner while .Indianapolis a i r .  tra!~f)o., thescene~,(Thursda~,;'niafiD ~ .flloUng .~porUs as " to  h,w ,ha 'o",~a,~,;,a ,o - . . . .  N ~ W  K ~ m ~  ~ 
e s " ~ " " " ~ ' ' " " ' " r u ' ;.- • ., , , , . . , : , , . - ,  .~t ,  ., , ,  . . . ,  , ,,;:....~.... , . . . -~- : : . . . ,  . . .  ~ ., - . ..... .. - . . .~- /  . .~  ~ . . . ~ . . . m . . o  • - . m ~ , 1 1 w  - w ~ = = w m ~  m ~  _ . '  pon nt in theyldnlty of the . flEhting failing systems and o te enntro! centre,:'As.,the... 'I eouldn thelFbut~admire, wh~:~er senior., flight at: carried out " ".. • . - • . . " - ;. ' ........ 
pump.in the.aft lavat6i, y on 'thickening Sliieke:;"choking "'fireprogressivelydestrb~:i:~;'the ge~f iem~r*~O,~th~t . '  tend~t SergiOBeanetti, ~ ,  . " " "" --" " t ' 4 ' ' ' '4. : ' J I - -  * I ~ e  * "rq 
theplane'sleft~iddw~the":fum~:~and flanles ~ l led  Cameron:s~. .. L,' ie|~.ai!:=,:~,~iplane.do.wn;~:!~lul-c~lv, , / triedto ext!ngdiSh thefire : ,  . . . .  ~ i~ ~. '.! "..  " ~11~1~1 ~ I~1~1J1111 ~111qlj~'.8~i_l~ n 
sublectof' S - -~ia l ' s~t ln"  thr..~=h , the .blanL = systofiik.the...ilotio.t.dlv.his~ - ~-.'~. ~,,-,. '  ,,-.L-~.~-- " ' .  .. '. -with6ne,,f.thefive~,rtable ~at-tola "t~e-JOUranl..ne ~ ' ~ - -  r - - - " - -  ~mmmv~.=- -  a ~ . ;y. ' ~ • . . p e ae p ~ u ", TOe- neat, I~laSt, tem~ . ~-. , IN o_.~:,_,__,_L~, . . . .  ._.,: .... _ . ' " 
byinvbstigators, ' .' . ... . "emergency': "exits ." were instruments " and. : :r';l in ' unrurllV 'stunned ~Cani~rnn hand ektl~.:k~, sher8 earr i~ ~...~ ne~a ~m.~ e0.n..o~Jnneo ' ,o,.,a ~,o, w , , . ,  
There are m~y;  many thrown 'open.' . ' 'S~,' " 18 ~ck~ smoke., donned" after:he ~t~-b is : :~p o~the p]ane. , . : ,;~..,, L " " " " "NEW ~EMO'-- Rosiden~ interested in estsbli~in- on 
' : .... " ' ' ..... ' ' "~ ' " . . . . . .  " ' ' ' " I cr ..... " '. " ,t[owever, Whe~ the CO- . .ItS very easy toany  I . . . .  
~- : ,.. ~... " .~ - . . .... '.. . . . . .  .. .... • . ~. • . .... ped  r after0 a halt on,the .... : . ...... ...... a~ee w1,i., kim..:_ .: .,_=,~ animal control officer are invited to the home of Louise 
. . . .  ' i l l "  . . . .  :'"el ' ,  .... : se." ....... ~• /  - " ' ' : r tm@ay•Bdtou imetca l l~  puotwentanmcnecxtne  ~ , , ,  .~r ,uu . t  _ ' .... _~.  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ., . . . .  ' '" ' ~ '/: "" " " ~' ' '- • '~ " " • " " , ?'* . • ' . '~~' - ' " " " a 'lee."wi . . . . .  " • ~srown tonlgm a[ # p.m. to e~ec[ SUCh a person. . 
. . . . .  : . Loun£11.  ~ :  d | ~ n ~  t~|~- .~ • . . for  crash erews:~to, hose .f .~.,hefel! .hea!. .~min~.. ago,~,.;.~t~.,,hL~,:.~_th°ut Brown, who Hves in the first trailer lmst the mall boxds " 
"" " • ' , ' ' ,~ ; • , ~ ' . . . . . .  : I ' •' ' ' ~ u ' v " ' . ~ ' :  ~- '~"~,y~" :  " ~:  ,~ '  ' " ;~"  ; ;,;; ; " '  • " t .  , .~ l t  ' o ,~ . . . ;~  " ,k .  :• ~- - . , . . "  DUt  ns lo re  me Dr lOge  on  uagnon ~,uaa, says mat  ~ew rtemo 
" " Hera lds  aff Writer . . . .  s imp ly  renewing  the.  contract,-  Keen'. i~ l  foam .~ thmt~ . the. ~ open  • .. .. uno : u~et,  g , .: ' ,,. . • is  not open range  and apound off leer is  needed:  " 
i" • TERRACE ' -  O~y. . f l ve  ma intenance .  I~roposmg Ter race  by a used D6 cat  and ,  .ceckpit  .windav~. :Rev ived  , to the cockpit ,  hb . in ld  the  invo lved Is me,  Gal  told She says  that the main  0bjeet  is  not to goaf te rcato  and 
items, areseheduled to be disCussed at : :. operateitunderdisirictmanngement..~Sls ,, the, eapta ln ;dam~e.~t  pilot. "We have a ~'eal The/Join'hal, "but:'charges 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' t , .  ' . 
tonight's meeting of thbcommitteeof the i ; well/.as, providing ..another,' dozer, .for' .:: ~e. ~icoc.kpit. ;~.dow.,/; ".and problem ..... i~ :i,:~.'/:..~... "
whole of Te~ace council; L ': ; • ' ; Terrace, this plan would save the c i ty :  dropped to sa[ety:...~,:., i. Efigen de~r~bed, the fire 
Progress does changei, things. ' 'When ~ ~,074 according to the.engineer; L/.  .'..'/., ::i,: Karpm, ~,'~,.%v.~s./S uP, m/b, 
Floyd and Ailsen Frank'built heir hOme -~ : '  l~chard and June Steele are upset: .The : Y, ery:c®!, very. ,c~, .  Very 
on Frank Road 47 yeatsago there, wasno , • recently bought a home lot froin the city ~. :Ap,rof,em. jonal, '' . Engen ~id.  
alrsadycoveredtheirnewlylyalntedhome.. 19 trecs of mostly ornamental, and~frnit:i mm~ts!y  picked :up; and 
With Frank Road sotithof ..H~way:16 .varieties. ) + r '  , L '  . ." ~'.V :began givlfig!dm.a no-~yre 
a r " ' c h  ' !  being considered for blacktopplng,:,they. Keen suggests thla w0uld.:not be.ap- ~: PP~.. ,., :~. ..... -. -, .... 
would like .the, nprm.ern l~rt'0f the road prowlm, Inroad he. propases the City.. '~IrCanada Sp0kesmenin  
paved to thelrhouse.. They are wflIIn~ to ~ant  bl~ch,.alder and cmdferous trees or :Cindnnad Were.u~offiela"y 
pay the c0at of the pa~ng in front of .their off~. ~ canh settlement, based on. a city . pre~eutlng ' °.th6" argument 
boundary |in~. -Muni¢.lpal enghieer Ralph eatimate for trees.and labor or offer: tb', th]"[ L,rite. 'intmd.Hinn *nf 
Keen says a r0u~h ~t imateM theex~a ' .  ~ p~'eAlase back the ~ot at cost plus 'legM . oxygen' ~Vould'~Tave"f'~um~ 
800 feet of paving wotdd be t~0,01X),.:' The' " ~ east6 basis. ~. . . ,  . .~ ....,;..~,,...,, theflre.andposalblyckused 
committee wig ; consider : a . ro~m- . : ,  . ' .me N0 .r~.n. ern .De/lgh. ~ r~! f~F"0~'  ~S ~. ,~ ,~.~i  explosion. 
mendatlon to council as a whole on the. pammng the thiro of _its.summer felk ' . Bur.At-/,~.~,ao ^m.,~zo 
i~,,,o ' ' . .  . ' , . .  ' , " festivals In Lower Little Park for Au~"28 ' .,~, " ~ . . . .  "~ ' . " -  . . . . . .  " °  "--'-' " " * "  " ' ' '': Th" '  " . . . -  . . : . ",..' . . . . . .  ._ontrea! :refused to 
The. Terrace. CuTlingAsaeelatlon wants :., ": e group m asRlng, ~e  mty. for extra re lease  Its emergency 
the city to assist :in the grading, snow ..-,. garbag e dispensers, u~e 0f a ~oodep stage'" p r0~ ' " : ~- , . , , I ,~  
removal, and, additloanl gravel  for, the, ~... tared a.t the area, a~d aece~,to public deniovmenb ' of~. ,,*~,,.-. 
parking.lot on. ~e  east side. of the lee:. : ' .  W'~a~o, ms at the arena .  :i , ' '  ' r  • ~" r '£ ~"mu~ . ~a ~,  e~ent :o ; '~  
no ~s it was st the City recreation director Ai McNlven arena. Theassodatlon ~ t " . : ..: . . ' . i .. " onboa1.d f i re . '  :" " 
city's request hey.no longer..ase thewest  -'." ~.nuten there has been no pa~t.problems with And* :~e Of' ram. ~oa '  • 
f r rkin and it was • event trot suggests the wash rooms at sldeofthe.bulhJtng o pa  g . . i .... i.'~. , .  _ . . .  : . • ..~-wt~e'fo~mdsfliiltrappoclin 
at the curlers owecost  that a arainage ~.../+.me swimming poo~ msteeo. . .  + r "+ @ ,' ~4 q :+ "q ~ ~e~' '  ~,' : ~ i ~  +~: .. ~ .~a~. ' ' .  
pipe and automatic, fighting "~yatemWa,... +..+ . All these.matters wm be diseUnsod md'  Ineapaella~l'.by"f~n"~si" + 
'installed.. . !i. i..i 'L.,:I: . ,~mendat lons  Sent to.fuil.enunCB after , .,-. The~ spread.from the 
The two year :contract'. for the+'Fmlum ..~..!-me mayor  .and aldermen meet  +a~..;the., lavatorY, 'area :' d~mitd Air 
Road land'fill is Up Jan~,ib. Rather. than i:~ . committee Of the whole tonight.. Canada3s insteila- ti=~ -of 
• the flammability.of'airline 
tn t~e airline'i new 
Bo~ng?~s. • ' . . 
'Tl~Lerew win;make its 
flr~/,publle slatemant on 
what happened abea~ the 
flll~Vat a Mon~ news 
conference 'rue~lay. 
against:me would;be very dogs hut to go after horses and cows.. Emma Koerner, 
unfair, for reasons,Iican't poUnd officer for beth New Rein0 and Old Remo, will be at 
I~ ly . .  ~ ,. • as'"yeW lntejt6e',"iand:sald: " ' :  . the meethl~. ,Brawnsays he does not cover New Ren~o 
thepasseng~r ebmpa~ment . Cundaee Taseh0k I died .... vecause of the distance f~m Old Remo,: 
waa-"verY,Vefy 'charred." ' last Oct.8 from a morphine ~ Follgwhlg the selectien~ of a poon@ officer toidght the 
However, "th6 cargeare~. ,overdos~ about 16 hours name of the person will be forwarded to Victoria for ap- 
wa]s :: clear, with.: relatively after h~ birth.: A:declbr - pmval. Brown says people:will receive. several warnings 
f '  . . little "damage, and. fuel admitted'later that he.had before the animals are impounded. 
tanks inthe wings and bell~, ordered' the over'dose and 
d/d'not Ignite, . , , .  " " was suspended . by  ,the. 
l~oi ' nearly '. two; decades Collel~ of- Physicians :.and • 
Sargeeas; " . . . . . .  :- -:;-, 
passenger' eomparAments I t r .~sbe~l l  l ' epOl '~  , the . :  
has been a eonientinus infant was.bern With severe 
issue.: The ' bOard has braindamage... 
repeat~ily called forstiffer Alberta Attorney General 
re~dutiorm regarding the Nell Crnwferd, wh6,last 
flammability-.of ,airliner week identified Gal as  the " 
furaisbing .and. the ~toxlc .physician treating the In - -  
gases, they releaSe when rant, has promised a Imbl ie 
burning, inqutry into .the death but ",' ,' , : ' 
Air.-Canad~ .spokesman .has said there isn't enough" #_,L.. , . , , _" . . . . .  ~. 
saldtherefurbishmentoflis evldenceto proeeed~with :~,:. • WHYBUYNEW? " . /  
34-plane DC;~ fleet over the charges. . , WHENU~$ED_WILLDO(  . , 
last 18 monthsmade use of -' :. Do you ~ant parts }o fix up your ca? but your budget 
theL ;latest :, and . f re t  Gai toid"me Journal he ~ ,~' ~'t~)~ll0~; it? Beat the high co~t of new psr~S with' 
mdterinls - ;  the same ~es would so.opiate witH~an "', ; ( i t~f l tyu! l .edp~. l s  I re~ " . j '  
• r ,  ,~% . . inquiry, but his lawyt~l ~has ~ 
.talisadVised Mm . t  t o o l  the - -u~f l id l imuai  . .e . ! : ,  :: S : :k :  .e ;  AUTO SALVAGE 
inqutry isover.  : .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
Gal, who had orillnally :'~i~635-2333 of 635.9095 
planned to go tO a Ctoe~t i :  " -  ...... 36V0 I~ku~mn (lust oil Hwy. 16 E) " 
cMldren's hmpitsl for a ~; '~"  i . . . .  , ~*'1 ~ 
~+.;/ 
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  ain yh,, 'candidates Jtmve ~ ,~ed ,duri~ 
,," iPubllshed::; "://+ IY:" ; '  ~ .~ +::+ ! , ati: ..MI0 Kalum+Slrmt," +: ;'; '+ "++ ofbY isamm of de l~atm emd~urna] i s ts+ '  aJo~'eone+ern.aemsa'- [ 
every +. M~kday'. +| With"the ¢ountd0wn to saturdi~y'! 
~+ Ter race ,  B C ;by" Sto.rll'pgi Publisher's", Ltd.+ 
• Jot,. CO] • A +"." ;-" m'e the"vieWa/0f:me;six ma 
..... . Ulhm'Ize~d-.as .. econd ~ . . . . .  clm.;'.mall: . . .  :R ~is lrat lon ~, . .  Brian Mu~. John CroSbl+,'il}~ 
.~;~i .:: i Nqmber,]20LPmtaoe pald In,rash; rM1J . . . .  ~ e ~ ; +  
[ "  !gL+ar=l&~l nl +~'!a~0~+ ++' / :  '.Cr0ml)le~ and Pet= Poekllnton. :~,:i +, 
., "+. 
. -  . :+  ~;"'  :';. " . . . .  -:.+-: . . :  ~:.:;.:..(,; .+...~; +:" " " '+  " '+ T l ie :E~ono i~y};  :Y  ";,,' '~  
,:,+~Terra~:;'.,;-;;; +~. : /~  .: :-+q:1 4' : '~ i P I'I~ ~ ~ ~'~'; ' iPculll lon:;,+( :+ Alt tandidates f~ l  job :ereation•i 
. , .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  , ,+ : . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  !. '~;~.~;;J-~-/.;/ ,wouldpUt th~econi)my backlon Its fe 
';: : .  ?; ./ . ; .+,+!~l!g~r~,,;Davld;FL i~il n ;i/~: ;';r..: :i •+;+., ;.;beck/=lthe+job,~sPeelfica]l~,':'• +, !; 
+ :~,  " :+, .<•"  
specmea 
'-~ Would 
'e .  benefit (
,i 
. . ?k i l lm,  but 
: andw0uld 
MII .... • 
~ for;return of.+l 
; L+ 
: + im 
he  
~+ unders tand ing .  • - - 
~ He praised Rotarians for their "compasslop,, OI~- intensive sectors, Including' simplified tax policy; :'in- r~..enleddetailll. + wants chung~ inch aa l~imlnat!on/o ! $ I - / "p lay in~ fast.and loose with thehlstorical t ru th" 'W, ]~ i~n~he 
• . centares for research and developmen't; lower or no capital stamen-terms eemng on annual shipments to be co, veredlb ~, . claims his posiUon is official party polLcy. Wan~/ .~m-  
heartednesk and service." + • gains taxsa~' a two-year holiday for small-and medium- the new rate. 
" _ . . - i ImmUtion negotlated case by ease as well . . . . . .  ~... 
. ~ncem over ".grim. health, conditions in  developing sised b~inesses; and breaks +f0rresourco industries. ' P~tC~inl~on! wants to abolish the Crow entirely; sell Po~klington: Has made few detailed comments~o+nlihe 
countries and the growing controvemy over the spread' of . Would ;l'educe, the deficit by~ c0ntrolling~.govemment ~ma~an £~atlohal P~ilways. to. the private sector  to hn.;  'lsoue but.anluek inmneral there should be no specii~ S~us  
/'nucleararrnswllldominatethefour.dayconventlon, whuse Spending!}ndtrimmin~j waste and dupllcati0n in se~c~' ,  pro ts performance, end subsidies ,to ral lways,-ban ~for O,~K~ .+ . . . . . . . .  , .' • : ve I " ' . . . . . . . . .  u,;~, 
T theme is Mankind is One + ++ • ;. Croml~: rWollld create Jobs'.by encouraging+pr[~,ate strlksa at grain porto and allow the dealer to fl0atfreely~ + ..~.'.'.+ '' - ..--~" - . . . . . .  + I ' " ";+~ .' 
" . . . . .  " . . + meter investment, .rewarding +. inltlatlVe; 'provldmg :in-, whlm he nays would gl+e fames  a hlgher price for the i r  m~up~,~.u~_ m_ ,._ .: . . . . . . . . .  , , . . , .  + , . . .  ,,,. ~-~"-++~.IA:; 
+ + ,.,, n s' m-edn  centives"~urro--arch and;develop m~nt+ .ali'~+r'tral"l"g m;a'in .qnvs IKat I. l~,m,  +, ,  ..l~Idl~l.m +- - - : ; : - , " -  ' . - -m;  opr.UUlSUUUlr,,a+,mmru+uu~,u,nw, m.i  Ip,,v",- 
# ,NP  workers for JObs in  r:the g+wth: sectors, opposes higher ~'~w" J~-ow emd~'Z-w'~h-e~':"-' "'i's" . . . . .  .~ : ._m~=u. ~o. tutor Sines 1+2. says It woad not be healthy for thecoMl+ , , sro +are ' n mere s no marxe~ mr mar  . . . . . . . . .  
protection for Canadian industry. ~ . • "~.  :-i ~'~++' pr0duct." + ; " to have a unllingual leader because he or she v~uld .~tbe 
Ako promises reduced government epending0+"]eu . . .  , _ able to+O0mmunlcate directly with one-quarter otLthe 
i FP,~DEI~'ICTION (C]P)~e 'head+ of the /d~l lean  sovernment •meddlIng and smaller deficit.. ++,,•+ ' /i+~ ',r '+ ~ ~'l+ Pre lP r ims  • I ' " population and would have a hard time under4.t~db~ ~e l r  
Church of Canada says the church should take a tougher Pocklington: says government;subsidies shoi~d be~n~ • ciarM: MUst co~>perate; with the provinces rather than diff~ent e +ul+tu~al concerns; .. +++,+,., 
~ stand against pornography. + ' . + and free enterprise should be allowedtoflourish, Sa~,s ~s  • en~egein confrontation, Would r~lew all programs to see . Mulronoy: Is fluently billngual.~and the native Qlm!M~'er 
i Tne ~rowtng prevalence of pornographic material is an will be created ~hen the government allows risk~akex~t.o/ if th~ can be improved. Would like to revise the Canada m the race, Says only such a combination san reJe!~.elmte 
,~ expression of violence against human beings and should be exerelsethetr }itlative. ~ And would replace the tax . re l i ime:  Pension ..Plan to cover, women homemakers, il :.....~ . . . .  the.,L~t, y in a province where it now holds only oQq, pf 75 
.~~ott.told. ~e~J~ i~n.+0t  m.en41+f l0~~,genera l  =~;,~an+,$12,000.and~all corporatlons.Tl~Se-earllll~ ~Us;~mi~-- urn+ ~mdt ot1!y'lFIPTiltt~e~rt but wan~ a"l~rl'ilimentary m perpetual bpposmon, ow~.~JP.~. ,.J~o ~x~', :;-+,:~,~mV. 
c..s~,,oa,, wm~ .o .i~nen.dm'mg file w..eekend,. ~ ' '~i ~ +;'" I~,0oo Would notpay; , .  ' . ; • +i +: ' : .  +~commflten to study whether everyone should get family ' ,  Crusble: Originally said he could not and would not.+~parn 
• weneeatosemuunmorevucaltnanoveryoftenwena~,e. Deficit would"be reduced through the ssie of.~'Crown,i, alloWancsa, Rejects cutting so~lalpregrama in general, . stench, believl~g It more Important "to bbe/+h0.nteat, 
been about this mat ter"  ~ + ~+ ~ s f~ w ' . . . . . . .  , ' • ' . . . . ' ' -  ; cerporations. " , ' - ' "  ' '  ~'.+~ ; ' " '  ,~"~ ~; ;~ . the  de+encoleu.nimd'protectlon, " " ' . ...: . .  'trall~t or ard~and sincere in one l~l lmge than i tw~tor  
"~ne n+sues nores se o~ concern to any orgaaieatlon that .Crown C~rn0ratlons. . . . .  + +" ' ~ '  .... Ci'osbls. says a reasonable effortshould be made to he lp  or insincere or d/shonest or a twit (Prime. M/~star 
• cares, as the church must, about the d/gnlty and worth of Clark Sa.v's ~ . . . . .  , ,1 , , " ,~o . , , .^a ,  ,~ hi, ,;~,^,,, ,.,~,, ,,^. , ,~ . .  ;, tho~ who need fundamental protection such as uses .  ~'udeau) In two." But reversed hImself when I t ; l~e-  
every human being, Scott said. " + " ment":s" plans"to"~e~",+se+me'"~'~ "? r ra~;n~ su~a's i  ~Pl0Ym~t insurance, health care and o ldage senurltybut apparent his camlmlgn was suffering over that. S t~l~lWd 
• Heealdpornographyisacomplexissue, and centrolling it ~ '~-  a ,  ~, ~ ~.+~ h, ,  ~ ,~~, , , ,  ,,~+.,~ "-'-~ v , ' ,~  ~ " argusa economic growth Iseseentlel if Canada is to con~ now seys he w/ll try to learn Fronchlfhe becom~le~der. '  :: ~oora  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  , I  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' 4~ ~ l q  + " ~- -  V i I + '+ i I I ' I @ 'I i'~ i + . . . . .  
tinue paying for them raises questions about limiting hum~ freedom; but when Can~do again because that !des wan~reJuctad!~Y.the public r ,~ . .  , .  . ' • , . .  Wihon: Speaks and understands French reasonnbly~well 
but admits he Is not yet bllingunl, says his French,Umcher 
:~' Justiflcation.to°ne person's fre domlimitinginfringeSfreedoms.On snorer ' s  there might be in 1979, Would also introduce4aws :to control:.Powers~,and . .  ' W iboo .  Wants consultation among- federal, provincial tells him he has the potential to succeed, however,~+,~ 
' Scott, 64, canada's top A~l~llcan inon 1971,. Said the :. apendmg and increase accountability. " . . . ~,.~ ~.and munlcipal governments about maintaining uulversal Crnmble: Acknowledges. he .speaks halting...:John 
churc.h neecis to.study the increMingly :radons.issue more Mulrone~:.says theremunt be morepublle acc0untabflity programs during times of.econolnic' difficulty~. - Would 'ex: 
and must encourage its members to get'. invo lved . . .  of all C~Po~vn corporations, and  they m~mt be  subject o the tend unemployment i surance ben~d~ts for workers (vh0+are Diefenbaker-llke French after studying the languege~0r.~½ 
years but says it's euential a national lender be:l++t~J+ .IMmt 
The week-long synod will consider a Permography-related same-penalties and consequences'aS the private sector ft. sole Supporters of f luml l i~s . . .  '+ + 
• " . they' fall to produceefficiently mid;ie(:~pnomlcally. Petro -~ ?. Crombie Fa " " ' . functional.in bo~h official languages.+.. . ..iLr~!jS.~ 
resQlutLonpresentedbyadiocose, lt  would have the church . Canadaoperatiouswoulc~besCaled;db~, " ,.: '+  + , ' . '  ~-~;..+_. :.__ muy.+em0...wances " .und.other  child-care " Pockllngton;li~xxZmisestolearnPren~halterwtnnb~,+i~he 
start a study program "to alert Anglicans to.~e extent and .. leademhlp but criticizes Queboc's Pronch.ftrst. lao I i l~e  
character of dehumanl~,  pornographic materials' in ' "  Cresble: Says he would keep Petro~ahada,  with some ' toneS+ mSr~everyoneSnemaas g ls OmYnow ~meth°secalm who nl~d them, rather than+ laws and echoes western complaints French sholdd not be.  
ordei" to j~cha~eng@ the insidious h~'IUence Of these chw~es In itsmandate, and would try.to ~ellCrown cor-. +. ' . + . • +.. : . . i . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' +rammed +c lown Eng l~sh  throats .  +~. ~ ,.. 
" materi s "  . + . . . .  porat iS~ that are deemed- nonesaentlal, inclutllng /dr :;": Poeldin . Would e~ra un V " - P.or n + " :+~ + 
I "I ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  . . .  ,... . . . .  . . . . . .  glen..++ o p ! enmlmedlcarebecause he + e~ Ald + ,+='~ i 
The general ayned, a m~cl imi~d+ u-p+fbk~+im, +Ci+~.v ..... ~a .oa  +;-~o-.me.+,~ma0a--mymmen.r+ .Lm. ve!opmen!~ c;or; -+ ;~ says.8~ p~cmt  of ~ad imms +can e~m+d to payihelr.0wn ; ;  " i~+k+ S~nds at+one moss  mema~ + candi~i+~,~'+m. 
meeand laitY,e is the highest g0vernl~ body of: the church. It manageporau°n'omerme n iumg~,.rown ~compan.Y:corporatlonsCren.,ten to nuy, s ll : an  i'm ediealcent'¢o~is+W Gove~ent  +would+ look'" after+ the+ other;+ +S + +. bel ief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that aid should not be fled to the political ~+wl,or;~,~.+ 
Is very threeyears to-devel0p olicy. ~ . ..... - - '  . _ . . . "  ..~ . : i . . / '  .P~. ..... '~'L 0u!d eliminate;famti~aliowancm excePt for' hufifianrtghtsrucordsofreclplentnaLions. Th inke~tL ,  g 
WILL.DISCUSS V IOLENCE + . " ro ' i~?~°ma~e~P,ara+~ e -P0M~e,Y+~..a~.~c°.,m~.mer.C?_l ,+~ ,°aemneco. + / .+ i .  + . .~ .these countriee..~m enemles would only conf l rm~l~'aa  
~cott noted the week-lol~ session a lso  ~ eddrese the . . . . . . . . .  '+<:' ' I "  ' ' I hl I+ , '+ ~eemies ~md'~rgUes  'Canada has  a' hum' .a~l~ 
i ssue  o f  y io lence  in  the  fami ly  and  a l~a lmt  women.  . in tegrated  co .pony  w i th  semeshares  on  themurket .  A l l  C ip l ta l  pw~hm~mt ' " ~ ob l igat lon"  as  we l l  as  economic  se l f . ln teres t  in  c o ~  
"Research"~cates  violence inat  least }0 per cent of oth..~...Crown+c0rl~...at!ons thatdon' t h~,ve a leadership role: '+ ' J : " ~ k  : Persunallylopposes the death penalty but.would a id .  • . + 
Canadian famll l&," he seid, wows se SOLO, w~m me exceptlonl of the CBC, . . . . . .  /alinWM1~ to Vote'on the matterae~ra , , , .~  their. M,,  '~++ ~, , ,~ , , . . ,  s ,+.~. ,~. + .~ • • " . : V++"+~.~++'+.; 
. Cromble'sa 8 ~ W . . . .  I ' ;'I ' ' . . . .  " . . . .  + " : ' ' I " . . . . .  ' ' - - - ' , .  , . 'w , "  . ","':",'+=. ,-,~mo m © ~oera! government golu+.9;,~m- But heurg .edihesLmed toproem~leauttously mdto avold . y Cro n corporatlons that have outllved +. mmmee, rather than aeeordin to the . . . . . . . .  ..... + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . g peu~y line. Says there creasing aldto0.+ cent of o na I ~e  mf  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  d " " . . . . . . . ,  .... . . . . .  . Per gr ms tonalprodmtb3,.l~65 Ir ulnesa would ]~all victim to a sunset clause and be .  ~ ,no inddence the thrut  of exenutlon d " . . . . . . . .  I ,  - -  k I I . . . . . . .  going too far for the sake of eftecL ' . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eters would-be and to 0.7 per sent b 1991 s a •, ,~ 
rettred~., All thaLremain would have to report directly tO ~' murds~.urs ~ " • " . ' . . . .  + . • - J  . . . . .  . ;  . . . . . .  Y.. ! .  reasonable °bJectl.~e,~ !But The synod will eo~ider a resolution asklng it to declare . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , ' - , ,  , . . . crmc~P., aommmtrauon xme program ann says he ~ould 
that violence against women Is wrong m~d must be stoPl~.,d. Pa_rliument..Also.uys no Crown +o+rlmratlon should have '"< .-; '" - ' .  ~. • + " . . . .  " +"+ i". ",- . . . .  . : "  . ' "' "not- feel . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' • + . . . .  ,,- - . . . . .  
The resolution supports changes in law, pollelnll, courts and the powers that :ha+/e be~n amigned to the C ~ I L I '  " ' ' ~ 'I I ' " Malroaey: .Agrees ; ; l~ '~ IS  "not the deterrent i~'s . . . . . . .  o +.m~. ~. 8w e money ~ s ta tes  lunoa~ta! ly  
' . pe+,kni,o-~,.+ w,~hld, ~II . moo, o,,~,,,,; ,,,,,.,,,,",~;i^.~,~' + a~IA~l lid to be" but WOuld als0 allow a f,+,,,, ~;,,+;" , i , , ,o ,, an upp~eo [o ma s tereos  ot t ;ena~ or those of our :l~.+m," 
melal servlces ~ emurewomen are treated justly.'• star'l~--wi"~l~'~e+'~'C an" d:'P'e~ro-Can+'a"lhi " ~id'm'l~i~bl'7 : ~a mutterofnaU0nmconeem, . . . . . . . .  "f." . . . . . . . . .  ; Creshle, Thblks _Canada should costa,us Its 'P J~ ' , t '  
Archblshop Scott urged tho same liind of caution In L + : . . . . .  funding plans but would also re.view the operatI0tw+ ,.,ad- 
wor|l~Uilgl~[away.downto+CNPJl.,+CanadaandCanada Patients shunned +m+''''°""°"''°'+" o, . .c.=. dealing with a resolution on nuclear d~mrmement which . Pmt Carp. Say+a.the sale of su+.h nitrations would brinil In intei~ationnlL Devulopmei~t Agency.+ Would; son .e~!rate 
says it is in~moFal to pa~tielpata. In the. development, about 11+ billion=to I15 billion and wotild go a long way to : : . . . . . .  
productisn or m of nuelear weapons. " • + funds on nations "polltlcally closer to our system.'/:.W.0ald 
He said Christians hould, work to. halt "the Increasing reduce the deficit. . . . . . . . .  cut off aid but not trade with "Marxist d ic ta tora l~, -  
spiral" of the armaments raee, but thls is easier tosaythan Freer Trade with U~S,'and Foreign Investment EDMONTON (CP) ' - -  The long-term;mentally i l are Wilsen, Wants ald continued at present levelSbl+~W0Uld 
to achieve. " Clark: Says free trade would be "very} dangerous," ~..; sinmned by many profeesinnals trained to help them, says a Ugl~.!en admil~++++trat!o n ~. ensure, it gets to paopl~,in~need 
Referring to differences within the church over the particularly for Ontario and Quebecwhere faltering-in- ..TerOntoseelolol~t, ' . . . . . .  anut°counm, es~hich 'shareourbellefin,thedeni'ocratlc 
disarmament resolutlon, Scott appealed to delegates to dustries could be pushed over th~ brink by removal of,thetr" J i "T ra ln0r ,  ehsirman of the Cmtadlan Mental Health '.system.' . . . .  : , .+. . . . .  
consider opposing views without pulling moralTank or tariff protection. Thinks long-terni deals, !'along the lines of .' ~ !  ation's mental h .ea!..~ services commiitee; said some : -  Crombi+: Belleveaaid should be cuntinued to s~t~hi t 'bv  
labelling either approach totally Wrong or  to.tally .r i~t. the auto pact," in specific 'industries tnch as transport o fme most  trained start  gravitate away .from diffleult ~ natural disastem sueh+un~.~ . . . . . . .  ' - - .  . -  .::~." _;', 
-- " " leelmologyl and i~etrochemleals would make;more ,sense. cases,, " ' + "I " . . . .  ' I  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ++I . . . .  k + -- om~ funds to trade so economic benefits' o' r P ' I t 's tum me whm I think of It,+':h+ i0i i +the mmuai  mm . . . .  wi -+ . . . .  . retmmt C ada. Would mdebt@theForelgn InveStment Review Agency Io , -"+: .: . .. +. :. , .  , . _ ++_++.: . . . : ,• ; + s.m m m L~nerargom 0~ ~emaslngaid, wm~d pmk 
i+ ,l[nn,N'='BIll'" . laneenlrate on major investments in. areas "e~mnsitive.+to , ~  ot me aem0~auon s Alberta d l++. , ,ourmg+=e ; a id+ bman.ril+~+ ts.pol+f +es ar~demsm'e the mo+y~l l~to  
" "Canadian control," Ac+um~ FIRA'of,~rlghteulpll: away - - - - -  . . . .  • +..+ + ' . , '. . . . .  ' . . . . .  peop~e,:nm clatonsi regim~i.., ++ .+., • ..... 
m,,,on, of ao,.s tho.ea.ds or job.. Wo.ufd se.d b,.inese   ti.es 
- ++ , Mu l roney:  C~I t i c~es  'IPrse.r t rade  as  ~tent ia l l y  en -  : - ' . -~  " "  v . , ,u~, - -+.  .... - .o  , , , - s ' -=- ,  u .~x~u+,  m,  r me +, m s l ~ u , ~ o n ~  t~t : '+~ d .n . ,  I, . . . .  , , , .  ~ . .~  +~: ,~ 
, ' . . . .  . - • , . : . . . . . . . . .  - .; . . . . .  - -  ~,-- " . . . . .  ,.~--,..,.~ : ,~, .u~nm-v~muAsvp~pse 'dangerb~ the economic .and polifi~al/,mverelgnty. 'of R~roe.of who Is ~ b l e  has almost reached artistto,., 'to""~"~,++'+m,'+--"','='L:+ . . . . .  ~" -- ' . + + ' " ~ " ~ ' I I : I ' . . . .  . . . . .  "mnVW' '~ l lml l+ l l~ JW I ~ [ O  l~ • ' ' " 
+ Canada but the formet" Cana:dtun P++idmt of a U.S.sub- .. + ' '  ' . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ~ y S  +annam san t affor~ to , +pm men   : h e se!d . .  + : +, ..... ,,umlo. ,we em, mt. e,.  y i -r+v  ' . ,  
-.:.+ uldieryeayehew0uldmakeatopprioHtyofre.establl~blng ' . + ; "  +" • + . :  . . . . .  ;..,+ ,Jl.(+v+.:!. 'Lm+ "'Del¢"~'+.~d++ip'" . . . . . . . . . . .  .'; v -,,++P:+;+. • .- - , .' • . ,, , '  " "~+'~+~" mme'mmlue llellUl I ~. +. - ~.... 
. an exeeHentund pr0duefive'relatiunshlpwlth the u.s,"  ' 'l'he .l'ze4'+'+Iment a~ em is extremely o.verioaded and cn,m,,,w.~,+,..~,.~++.,.+~. , g .', .: : . .++ ++,+ 
~ould put, PIRA "on th+"back burner" becameI t  hn+~ .there are not e~ough mmevlces for.people wh IJI are . "  ' _ . . . . . .  omg:  ke ,~fo  
. . . ' . . . .  ~ ~J  - ++ g~df l0  |bSUdudn i+. l~  , . . ,nerds  ~w~l~ the  Dml t  15  . . . .  rs, 
I • poisoned relatlms wi th  other Co.untrles. Would rei~)ate: i~+eae~lfi+°m I uitltuuons. / ": .  r 1 . . . . .  ;P' 1 I~ " " j '"  ~ ~+ ~ ~r , , ,d~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ /  , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , % k ~ 
+ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • + • +i . . . . . . .  ' • ' "m' '  " "+~" .~ ' " ,a rmm~,~u0++_~ks  In.~,e~+..eva. 
I + ~ I n ~  after creaUon, not mmuKh prior screening. .... ~ AbOUt =0,00o pemple in~ma~ir~'int0 m++~ie~+~'o¢ i ~  tlw+O,.i+. a~d-~,let I~.L~.~j~' i+" i" +'"" +:'" ;
: ~' Cresble: Note~70 per cent of trade between C~nada nd 10ng4ermmantellylll,thefortype~,+cenfd~+dsch++rl~,d:trom .':!',Miilro+0y++.,Wo~ld, f + 'pav~j~, . ,  +,+ m~.-+ ' l~~ 
• . .the U.S. Is a~dy duty-free and eaysa government "that i " ' '  ' . . . . .  "+ " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' " L h " " " . . . . . . .  - - = ~ "  ~"  " '  " ' '~  ~ + • ~ ~ In~tut iom who ;mml back wlthin.slx months . . . . . . . .  l~rees and upgrade+,~l~Jlpme t ui i o ~:!+" . . . . . . .  . +~ IL ~. +.P~ ~.,.-~ommJtt+! on 
has any guts" w0uld look at i0creasing that flllure. Urges a . • . . . . .  +' ; +; +".++ '+ -, ending uQihcatlon,'.++u~o~ortseRuis e tteating.~ p + 
i :"Buy No.~hAmerican" policy that ~ould pd[ Canadian and A ~ '  I and '  ' 0 ~ I  ~ ~  ' ' ~ I  " Y ~ . . . .  ~ V ~ '  4 1 . . . . aL~e~loun + ' ' :  ~ I ' ' ' '  " ' ' 1 +C. rosb le :  . . . . . . . . .  Would IntJP+ae~ de fi~ce• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a l ~  ,,o,,,~i;:i(~=<" ~ to" 
_ _  .Amer i+ pr0ducisjon equal + i ing  in federal procurement . . . . . . .  . ' .+ ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ' + r b  + . . . .  . ~; +, .,, +.,,=m,, .~,.~.. ++~ ' t im+, and recently the movement tO ale4imfl.tUtl~k'l!ze th  e slid the navy and air force. Suppurta +cT~dse t~J~ig, .+ 
. pellcles in.both+countries. But also wants tokeow what +mentally'll lhas I~e  ~pular ,  btit~all method8 Buffer ~.WI!sen:Wouldend~rmedforeesunifleafionnnd'~'lo 
• '- In r~ separate services, increase capital s~nding~n~hire emb~Ides the Ameriemm would allow on exports UCh +,aS+, from PPob!ems, he said,. ":. + ~ 
:. . lumber'and potstoesbefore imposingcoun(ervafiing dude+ ~'+ ' +" + ' [ + ' " +[ ' : n [ " " ~ I " " ~+ L- I : "+: / ~ : • more, personnel+-, Supports eruls+ testing : , ; ,  
• ~+ " : : "  " " " " r : ' : ~unaua to masts  on U.S.;imports.+ . . ' . ' /  : .~  +.~ . :~i~i~4n+stitutlunali~Md movemmt, f~r~ezam/ple, In not...: !O.Omble Wants +.' . . . . . . .  " . : ~ i~:  
Wouldoponly,,velcome ore foreign investmentand, l ike. ' ~ , ~  onfact ~ reksen afifflis "romantic' fixation on ~,hq.,.+~ . . . . . . .  , .  .+ m mora l  a~.~aty  
. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . , , u~& M a u u n n a '  tu  UI~ -allleS, suoject to continuing re~l 
- -  ,,m,a~dmu Clark, restrict FIRA to' n~aJor.transactIons i  key. a~.  "~ I~+~ inmates Is just as ~ f u i  In terme/+f the  ' Su~,~rta Libera . . . . . . . . .  -" P++~ "  
I I ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' '  . . . . . . . .  " •: ' :+ ,i. . . . :  + : .  ' ~, ; • rv+a[u poUCy Or. pP~ceedi' .~ - 1111" 
, . "YOur honor ,  a 26-year.jail ~ I Would replace.controversial p rts of the natlonal,energy i lS , . ,  he mid I " . . . . . . . .  .............. . . . . .  ', l~+Ve , + . . . .  ~ ~+~ 
. . . . . . . .  " ~ '  ' " : " . . . . .  L + + +' ' / +. + +" ' ~0pment of the erulse Whnle Geneva | ik~ . . . .  ' sentence would jeopa'rdizemy, progrsm ~khlchhave angeredtheAmer icanS . . . .  . . ,  ' l~t ] tu t lO~ Can be the answer rorsome people at some'+ +.;.+ Fmkl in+ton:  u,_ . ,  . . . . . .  . . : .  .: P, ,-g+~+o~t: +: 
+ • Wllmm: Likes Poekllngton 4deai0f ree ports.;and says ~w,  ...... .JUst +a.s.eommun!!y' n I ' . . . . . . .  selllnR!lw~k tot+', so++m e:  '+al other':.~+ inerease  ' ...... ' "defense':-,,mu. re[urnspeflding by to100tnreen~r ,;,,,separate:.,,+ ~ ,i~ees' 
cliont'it job at the supermarket." • Ca ,adashou l~move~o free trnde "but  no la |  tKis.ume." n ~ m n 0 , ; " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !~"  . . . .  
[ ]' " !:~, L,(+)-' :: +. -. . . . . . . . . . .  . . ;..--.- .. , . t gUTa rd,.Slipports crnise +esti0~ >t +" 'r ;' " ' tm ,he  .. ~ , r+~ ' " 'COilS ' . ~e 
• . . . . .  ~ ..~ - ;, ~, 
. . . . . .  q+.+ ~ T'~+~ . . . . .  " " : '4  ; " q i" " . d i p + '  q : P " ' r ; ~ + :';I''~; <;;' +' I ~ + . . . .  , ' ~; ~ ~ "+~ q ~P+r +; . 4 '  4 "" . . . .  , " P d ' ''' J k "  , 1 : 
• ~','i ." "i;:..',"":/'-"".:?:'+,~"!~++'.¢:,+';:~".~ -:++¸' . . . .  . . . . .  v . . . .  .~.# . . . .  , . . . . .  ~.... . . .  , - -+~.-~+., . .~.~w,, , , .  counu'v". ' . ' - ' :  . "  ' - = . . . . . . .  - 
ng ,~In :  '. . . . .  measm'es toencourage iniUatives.and++imbillotlto c reate ; .  Wo~d i .ed~e~ FH~,. u the"Can~a~ ~ ;b~i J~  ~ *~ oK~.:'~nlV~m~n , l l~ I te  tO sUck{i~+~i~+Fy~ 
lanGr  . . . .  " " '  • " ' , ' "  ~ + , r '  ' newJobe;ineludingglvinghightechnologya~0p~rLyemd . . . . .  ~>~d~ ' :e~e~; '  +; ; :  : " - :=  +;=--~-~=: ': . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ==' -  " • .... , !  ~. ~ ,~ Na l~n. '~ .  ,,.. • . . . . . . . . .  _...+. ; ,  ~.~ ..... • ~ ~ +, .:....,,, . M,mW ~ ~ Importance of foreign ~ves~ent  ' :~s i~oh that up,to three prov~c~ ~o.Mget  ~ l i~ l ,  ~ 
"4 k ~ " ~'4 #' ; ~;~ ' ~ ; . . . . . . . .  ~ ~L " ' ; ~; "; :~ ~"  ; =~ k: .Mr ' ' ;  ") #;r' , ~ "~dq 1":':#3"I # ~ • mereasmg lunus for research ass aeve~ol~ment, Al~. :uaye ' in  jobcroati0n: "L  , . - ,  q 4 . p " .  "% ~ :+', q : - ;  : ~{,,' ,:q = r : : q " [ ~ A _ _ M . . ~  # tPr  ' ,h~V ~ ~.~ ; 0 J  " f u t ~  ~ m ~ U 0 ~  : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ., • ..... • .... .. - • .~. : he wouldrein~tste tax Incentivesto the private sect0r.a~d ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • .. " - . .  . . . . . . .  . • Staf f  W l | I r -~ho lo i l r l lphof  . . . . .  Spodg . . . . . . .  __ ... . . , . . .  ; .. ..++ . .... . . .~ . . Poddln!~,~ Thinks Canada should open the border, to ,  ch~ es that transfer provincial powers to 0tt~Wi,:Saya. • . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ;  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .  g . . . . . . .  , 
" . . . .  + +: -~ • . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ." .:- V provmemoremcenuvestorxoregnmvsatment+~.AmOtavors an kindof adoor f  r ~ V  . . . . .  " " ~ " " " ' . . . .  n ..... ~ '  .',+ w, , ,~, . ;A , l^rd -, - + . ,  D~Schaf fe  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .~.. .  ~. y ~ . 'o~lgn estmem, ondestab l l shup~,  auchamovewouldbenefltallpr0vlnees, 0 t !  I ~ .  
• - . -..:~ , ,w,,: .  ,-?~,-v . . . - '  . . . .  ' .~ : :' . ;  .. • morenuaterantraaeagreemenm, uxe eaumpa~tw~mme , I0 '.'free por~,  v;here the:Rovemmemt' could not"~lleet ~: .-xu-;,,,,~^,a~,,~,~,,~,, rmrfv~ ~ittraet Ouebec nall0iltdinUs,, 
n~. . .~ .on~, ;  t ' i ,~ . .m.d . " "  " " rh+. . , .on . . , . :  " +U~ted States , in  spec f f  r . ,; : , :  . . . .  r .. : roya l t ies  o r  levy . ' impo~,or  custom dut lea ;  '~+..;~ ; , ;  ;, ; nb .ae+m.at i s ts  to  break  L , l imra iS t rang lcho ldonPro .~¢e.  
'~  " I r ~ l l m l ~ l l l l m l U l ~ l l l ~ l  " '+  • . ' l l [ l l l l l l i l l l  + '••  " , ' . . . .  + '  • . . . . . . .  + • • '~  ' + ; ' •  - I p I . , . , • , , , v  . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ., . Wou ld .d~ the burg~n|ng  aeflCit, ~ a ~  at  ~ti~F~asa~fla~i.....a~.~a,-~=-r . . . .  & ;  . . . .  - ' - •  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...1 . . . .  t~ | |a i ,a lmHnrdnf f~.~n 'md~ 
" " " for  .. . . . . .  ..- . . . . . .  .. +.,.. . . .  . . . .  , ,~.. N ,  P lW,vm"mm~n.~'m;oVs  :.;."MeuPonq~l.~yunumrm!m,m,,=w+--+.~.,..~r~-+m. ..-',-~--,. . 
CarolYnGlblon . . . . l~ir laTsy . . .  • a~ut  131.3 billion for I~-B4, by tlght.ening overnntent' potential investors " . ~ " ""-.'" - ,;' . .+  . '  + .~ . . . .M^#+. , ,+ , ,o , ,~ ,ah , , .nwn,  l~naasOuebecPr~tor  
~'  :, , "NOTICEOFC0PYRIOHT:  - -  + , ' : " :  sponA l ing  , ,+ • ~ ' .  : ;. " ~ !  ' C~+owP.a(z  ~; ~ '  ' ;  " ; : ; " ' .  ; ' ; "~Y~' ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  - ' - "  , ' - -  ,; ", • ' + . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  c i . . . . . . . . . . . .  : + . . . . .  + . . . .  " . . . .  ReneLevesque maintains from the beginning ~at.,.tb. e 
. . . .  The.Hera~drotalns~ull, comPli~and.mocopyrl0ht . . . .  : Mulr°uey:W°.uldbring.~a..".°mpr.~.mmVe.Pm.~.am.:!0 'Cla.rk:saYshehaanothadtimetomakoade~t~sfl~.study + f~eralBvstemisoutdatedandwanmaboVe~rto-l~v~lt, 
~ . In any .advert! .~mant " pr.odu .m.d " .a~.~..a ny,~d..Itor!a.I-; ..+. mesa..so p_roou.euvl.W an..o xree~mepnvate Tm.r .to C~to  of l~berul _plansto double the C~ow by.!905~ a}~d'increase!tl ;i here Is naturally no rei;sonabie:cones--inn or.,eq~t~ble 
, . or pno;~r.arm.m c~mm .~..nu!s~.o.,.!n..ms re . faun. .  , new~.~m.~-an,u.mecuum-s~eq0 .umn.eu.+,wnere~;..per... f lvetlmesby l~liThe;ratonowcoversaboutone-flfth+the apportioning of powe~ that will satisfy r hlm/~:;W.ould, 
." mproouc ,m m nm p~rmm~ w,nom w wr,mm cen~ oxnew ~oos wm De crea~ea, must De encourages wlm. cost of ~mov~g Prair ie  grain to port; Supports idea of • however, never abridge :'In .a~y fasldon" the !;rli~t.+of" 
• permissionof the. Publlnl~r, i .  ' • . -.. ; lower ta~m, d.ere~intion and.  less +.bimmu~ratlc";in~, ' linklnll' ~e  l~el~t.rate..to a so~atied"bsak+et p~lee'Pof. .  quebec to protect and promote the French iimgWille~and 
:" ~ " ~ ' ' . '~ terferenee. Wants.tax chemgsa"to i 'ewa~l~p~Juctivlty grain';but made the comment befbre;~ansp0rtMlnla~r cu l ture  ' ~ : + • .,G'.'..;,~'!" .+ 
i' " . ' ~ . . .  . lmp~vemenis  und.}ax.in.eenttv~+~'ien~urag.e.1 Je~-L~ Pepinmmo~ced the level would bel0Pe~cent,;~/' Cresble: Believes altuatien ,!entirely dlffer~.t ~:nb~v.'': 
• . . . . . .  , ' ann o~empment, womn also pul~p money m ,~,J0. eroauon not ~ven or  elghLan mostLarm Ks_ ups su~qest / :  : '  Says Tortes backed the comp~fi~il0n proposal whenit~@em 
!' : . . . . .?~ • . . . .  . m..eas~.es,.wlth the Private seetor.+gettl~g pr lor i ty .con- .  Mulr0ney, Allr~s.the govm'nmen~ in'."gbinll in:the right ";flr~t presented by elghi provinces but It hu.bem~abun.  
~ , - ~s .  • , ' " ,  ; ' ' ' - .  , ' . .  • . maer+au°n" . ' ~ ..... '. ,.ii../+. ~i ~, . "  ' .~;-,  ;~:~: i. - dire0tl0n"~..with Its amended lqlinlation.but S~ys I thM +lib.doled.no w by all but ~Jeb~.  ~ays general erltlein~m, of 
~lr l# '~ l r~ # 'qt '~  Ik"~mnp'~, .~,en~,#q l~ l '~ l  'Wurnsmatnotmucncan bea0ne.toaecreasethedefielt ' moved too quickly on:such a controverslel-a~mm;.Thinks ' Clarkasbeingsoftonseparatistsstemsfromthls;ItP~nhin. 
;; ruu u ul.,ouuu  us w...+n, m.--.m,+, to moro' m,p,ov+ tho ap .l +o Pare vot.. for .U,o, ,: ,mrai 
_^_A~_ .~ _ . .  ,,- . . . . . .  ' . . .  ~ .;, .. ...;,,.a.,~_+,,~-~?:-~oV,.-f ,, ~. . .?+~,- , - , . - ,o -~, ,m, . ,o -~ nauonmrausysmmnut.thlnkethmrsnmmofthecm.tunder~ Tories and the endomement of ~ark  by Levesque,+~Wants 
: " r~v~' l 'U  t~r~,  ~'leas mouuo nrloges.oxmenusl~p" ". ~ j~g Upprlvate'enterprlse.?:" ' ' .  * . . . . .  ' ' l r "  " Pepin's plan Is too hllih, .Says revised fiideral o~boM!  ~, ,m~,tn ,  ,*~n,Ont~! ease bY •case rather ' t  hobS'on. 
and to maintain peace 1~ a.world worried about nuclear ' ,Cresble~ Says full employme'ntwould be  restored by  aivlnu ~ l  million imnual:subeldv dlrocUv to rall~va~,'~k '7 '  ...,_'""--"+--~ "'?,."..'~.'_'-. %; -  - "  ~ ...--t.i, - '  
• " ' ' '. . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  . ". + .... .'+ - - ,=  . . . . .  .. .. a , UP~nP..nq~l in  t . ;onsutuc lon .  ~+~,~, ~' : ' ~ ,' -'~' 
arms were made.Sunday t the Ol~ning of the 74th annual~ real/ntis, polleles to stabilize the ecenomlc ~vlr0nment;" Ins t~do!  K,~,, sn"t wlth'farmern in f i l rer ' " " " " : ...... . r _ _  "Z;-- . . . .  L,~. ,;-- - - . .~- - .~ .~. . ' ; - - - -  
C " " ' n " " : • ' " " • . . . .  ~ " " ' ' 1'~ "" ' "~ ''~' • " " - - - .m ~'  ' . .  ... .0 . . ~." • .' ~ : " ; Wl l l0n :  Argne8 i J on l~rva l lve  OlilClrdnK [OF  ~mp~UOi i  
onventlon of ROtary 1nterantlo~al,,, , .  , with thefocus un tho pr ivate sector,. P r~mi~ l~s  govern . . .  . .. Cr~h' le: Thinke tm'~__m'mm~ aho~ldnavmormto  ImnnnvA tho "~. , . . - . . .~ , ,  . . . . . - . ,  , .  ,~ .  ~., .~.~ . .n ,~,  nm~m=..,~ 
J • M ~ ,  a ne~y~la~t  from NaUru ,  ment Intervention In business, revisions to ~e.~come Tax rata svs tm but I snot  |~  l f ,~F ,mln 'n lnn  I .  ~hh , . I .h,  • ,~ .~. . , . . . . _ . .  . . . .  - - , . . . .= +,-., ~.,..+,^,, . . . . .  a N~u~ ~, , ,  Ja an Is res e " : '  +~' * • ' / '~  * ' " "+ " ' :  ' ' : " ' "  ' " ~ ~ . . . . . .  • - -~ . . ? ,  r .~??  . . *v . . - -  - - I ra . - -  " ~ | i O U I M ~ i l ,  . .  ~ i l l i O ~  ~ l l b  ~ l l l l l i ~ i l  ~ i V i l ~ !  i ~ v ~ "  i l l  g P , ..~ id nt of the 910 ,~me~r ,  wer ld :~da ~ ~Act ,~d more Incen~v~~ anv i l s ,  $~h as ~m~nt i~ fo~. lm • .. ' • ; . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . .  - .+..-~ . . . . .  
' ' . . . . .  ' i : . . . .  " "  " m ~+" " " q " . . . .  'L:m ' ' q ~8" ' ' '~ '  ~ ~ d " " " +"  ' . . . . . .  taxea  xresn  100K a[  I L  f i l l lO  Wl i lnm ~ o m t m o m u u n  
., association.of, service~elube, He urged 15,000 conv.~tlon the national energy program. Would also 01low freer trade Wlls0n' Believes new bill is "a move In th , , ,  i+ iuht  dh ,  m~+ ' ,+.+ ~. - '  • ' " - • - + " -:, ; +~'~" 
• • .' . + + '~ . . . . .  ' . ~-' . . . . . . .  " .- ' : - . - ----  "" .q loua~l~l  ease  Dy  case .  . - - . . . .  • ~', 
• + _ . - ' _  _+. __  _ +_ _.  _. +.~ ~+ .,+;- ..++.' •. i ;', • +, . ,ms . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + +. . . ' Y+ not. subject o h=mmueraUo revlslon.'Aino wants t0ugher' Was-merely ++ last-minute polltlcalploy dsalgned to.em- 
,. davc~:~t io~v~i~nnl~t~er~ ,a~a ,.w~oo.pemea,~.e o~-..+ llO,V,,m.p.LB~no.mg , ,  no_~La~mg p,nyne~.prou+ap, s, perfonnanee r q .ulrem+ ent,, for the railways,..+ ++ ;++-. berra.quebec Liberal senators. Accuses Cl,k"of.mrc m 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -+  . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,-:+m.+ . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' , . "  + ' "  price! o~ gram om ms,mane the comment L boforn Pepin malntaln party, unity, says the tomer  prime mlnlster Is 
j .  
.,"7.~i:. , "• "~:'7~!;:1•,~ , :~ .~,7~: ' t ' . / c : ,~ ,  ;'~ : . . . . .  . , . ,  . .  i~ ,~ ,• , : , . . '>"  '~-t+l%'~r : :n ' : " ; ,  , 
~ . : , " , , : .  ~ . . . . .  * . , , .  ,: , i  , ~ , ' .  :>i. =' : : ' ; ) (  "'~,i , 
" , ,  > ~ ;; ~:'- ~ "(# t ' . . . .  ! ' , ~ ~ " , "  S :~!~ 
• " ' * - : :  / : / ;  , ~, / . : ,,,~ ...... . i . ! :  .~ ,~; ' / : / : ;~ , : : ; ,  "  
. . . .  ': '~" : <::/'/, ; < ; : ]~,  t : : " ' :  : : ' . , , :S  : ~!~,  .. -= ...... . . ~ ,..:/~:' L:~, 
. ,  ; . : .  / : ,  { :!:,~? . .~; ' . :  = ' t : ::': ~:: k* 
M •
. i : i!i:: 
- ~-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . ' ' . , : ' . . : . . , , .~ ' . -~4 
~"IP) -- I Jbya'et0pd 
in' erlt ieal ccddll 
~lOt seven times.by; 
)by. -, :.. 
~FisUan.  rad~L ' a t  
P!Xt chairman Ya~mr A 
, .', g tOun. . -  . . . . . . . . . .  
: , " ~  lale glmdav nt~t. 
t to the ab0rtion.lii~ i i i hey  
~!~sa a result bf d ra id  oil~ Dr. ~I 
. .  : , ] , , .  , , . ,  
I slx hours 
:,: ,, . : t , ;  " , 
• t , ' •  : 
: .~.,,'...,T-~ ~.' 
• 
:mi un" da t., in 
&bt  iiad iiith' its fiiit two. 
" tours 'oL the ~ear/iiborted, 
the" lastconndimi ship in "the 
Aluka summer, cruise 
businms ~ is undergoing 
further m m t ~ ,  ~ " - ' 
:. Ltd.."owner of the 1~ 
George, says. the Veesel's 
Tare i on holY: now,• dmm~ 
Y,. queeUoned " in '  um~ost:-.:i~recy.,~-., The ,i:.;?' ~! :d  i~st;.i•theiabd0 n~edi,meimigh" -:, 
' ! reports Said: auth6HUos:, we~ r~deaSlng ?/i-:•; !~ .~itlie iadi0.qU0ted the  som'~.~, 
" neither the suspect's ~lame nSr.ii'~.t~ble"..i~>i;~, '':Mr ~:' : i~" ~ P' ' ' ' '  "~ 
r•: motlve'fi~r the sh0oth~; " : ";'.:t...: , ' " . ,  . , ,:. .;. , .>/: ,;~i~:7~e iman 
'-": gat the.Votee of ~ i~ ' tDd~o~ r~.o.!'.:S;,~.' lg. l i is, l lun:and 
station of ihe  rightist Christian ]~l>d~#";<7.?.i~ 
",.. party'sLebanese For,~i mmtia latei/ i ld : '--">il 
• thi~$Uilpeet Was Khaled A lwan ia  Lellenese/.'" i l l  
: ; MoMs ' .  " - .: .' " ' M " " "L. lqq" ~ ':1 'i  ' ~ ' :  ~ i" ~k  bulkl lng 
Reutl~! quoted,' securtty.l-seuri.,es + ' i i  . i  ,.ring :;the:slege, of 'Beirut by 
saying .police had identified th~arrested : "  Israel last summer.. ,~- - : 
• man,an l~aled Osman ~lwan. ... " : . / . The assa's~ationattempt came 0rathe 
The Voice of Free Lebanon fadhisald ~ eve o f  the.t int =mmiversary of IsraePs 
' Alwan works for Fatah, the Palestine : invasion 0fLebanon,  and at: a/tlnle ' :  
Liberation OrganizaUon's maln  i ~  " relationsla~.strained b tween Ubya add 
iroup,.But here was no, confirmation of -. " Lebanon.beca'ume 0f, Iebanon's troop with- i 
the rei~i~ from police; " . . .  - drawal aece~l.with Israel. . ,~: 
Reuters also repOrted that/ an  / .  ".. The two Arab .countries have r~al led " 
o~anlsationea!lingltsalfthe .l~ront for the . . , t~ je J r ,<arnbessadors  from pach: other's 
i.15eration of lebanon from Foreigners ~capitals and ,' Kliadafy. claimedi~ihiT: 
elaim~ed responstbili{y, for th~ auaek . ,  ..... agreement  made : Lebanon : an~ :.is#,s;eli ~:
" The groUp', which has claimed n~ipon.. ,.satetiite; . • 7x,,:,< >,.: !>. 
;elbWty for a series of attselm and;born . . . . . . .  :~Khadafy last week called for a *.'populm'::! Y 
b inp  in the .l~t, said it had also t in- ~/. war" to be mounted from Lebanon against":-' 
dartaken.to "rid r'the world ofLibyan hnalanddeelaredhewouldflnsncc, train 
leada.r.Meammar I~adafy:", . • ," and arm volunteers fl'om throughout the 
T lm Pha lange Par ty  i s  a b i t te r  fos  o f  the  ~ .. • Arab world. :, . . . .  
:Prince George repa!r 
li6,000 On me- venture ,Wright says canadian '* 
before walking away from it .. Cruise ~ines has poured $i5 '. < 
last year. . million into the B.C. 
However,-, • Canadian ~nomyin  wsges for 100 to 
Ctu lH  T4nes president Riek., 120, employees plus goods 
Wright says thai ~ffter, a:t~- and.' services, inelucfing:$6.5 
"m.,IHlon_10os, in .  1931;i. the million paid to Vancouver 
~ce  tieerge almost broke • ~.and•.Vim,,,,|n h i . , , i , . , l . :  
profitable this year"  :" ~' ' ~L_ , ,~ . ,L_± ;~: ! ;  ~ "; . .  " "It' : '  " -.T< /';,-'. _ llu!~ .: r rmce ueorge, .he i,.. 
, -  ..s;.now...a. I t [on  "Of' , says i . i s  me.last'surglvor ofl+,: 
pemh pow me ppou_c ees usj";he..,, an American and. Canadian. "*
travel ageat~i and.~:e news Said. .~ " " • 1 crulseindusirywhleh ~'15tb''. 
)rot " -+ medid~ intsii ti~ ~ P  I's ,"/B,t y01i.have tocome.to: ~ : -~e~td ~ago_,.,:./~mp,!oy~ ' r', 
~s , ; "} .  ,.l~l> elx, ,,.the the end: of :the ; t~aS|~. . ,  ~ ,0~' . l~ lp le"  "but" n'0~i.has'" 
~ned from the . '  " 
that hotel ';L 
t ' that  the gimman 
//.~ Lebanese. ac.cant,. 
at the hotel since.' : 
was badly ..' 
. ~ / B ~ d  th~:em,~ .search w~m~,sbow~l 
' theY>@~F~ ~v~s i t ia~a complaint"of :~itapiracy 
. ~een~lt io~ent~iet{i i  physician, fram itionti-~, 
and SCoff" tOeondhct illegal abortlonsat.Che el/ale. '
A'censplra'eycharge means "the public uttm'ance~ 
:of M0rgmitaler: could be used against ~tt , '  the 
lawyer seld." " ' . . . . . .  " " 
,Scott has stayed ::away from repor{en eln~e .his.. 
identi ~ became known several, weeks, ago, and 
Morg~taler has stayedaway from the dJ~tc, ' " 
But Morgentaler has eaid publicly fr0m ~pntreal :. 
• ,that ScOtt has Perfo'rined abortioiis at ~e cllnlc,-" 
'which opelied early.in May. " . . . . .  
MENTIONS CONSPIRACY 
Brodsky said, however, that the fact tlhe kearch 
warrant mentloned:ccnspiracy does not ~ean the 
police would be restricted to laying a.~arge of 
conspiracy. 
"It would be a shaime if they charged cm~p~aey, 
though," because ~the iasue-is a woman'e right ~ 
-ob~in an abortion, the lawyer said in an interview. 
"This is the kind of case where they (PO]le! should 
hit it sllalght on the.head." ..- 
Under the Criminal Code, abortion_ lm canada " 
must be performed inal!. accredited hospilmi withthe/:' 
permission of a{group of doctors; The pi~vineial.: . 
government hasrefused io accredit he ~li~ic as a,  
hospltul. .- "!:. " • . . - '7 " 
Morgentaler sbrved 10 months in jail im tllenlid!i~ 
1970~ for perfOrniing illegal,, abortions in Momtreal; He 
waseventualiy reieast~l after a third .lry 'a~ 
- - . -o- . ' 
L ' Brodsky allm"C~tlelzed ~ome aspects cl~ $tidast'S '7 
rald. . ,  • - = : - ,  , • . 
• , He said star! mem~ were u~t  ,mat Wines: 
: "desceaded with absolutely no wanling,!,~..d~IPite " 
. being "ass~!./ the ~ staff !~e.uldcc. ~ lWai~ !%~"01"iuiy/. 
"lt's:embiei'hsslngY7-th~. lawyer said. "l~;i~adn't 
ecessary to do:It that way. - : ., .. 
• Brodsky solOpolice.officers also "told pellple,.they 
were under a~i  and that Wam!.'t n ~ ,  t "L" 
" The 11-1!.Our search did n0 damage to the,eliul e, th~ 
.. lilwyei".saldl although "'evi~ry " Single solitary hlch of 
-: t~ e place" was searched.~[ p.hotographl~l., ' " 
cOinPanYillsists~arelnth°r" sosner~lat~',"heanid.He/::been:almost~enttrelyteken .,. I - Brodsky refused to kay whether any aboctions to~k 
" ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  piac~ at. meclinic i~YT~ " " .. ;'. ;:," i,; : 
iD':~,il'~xlqil~ :,#.sno~!ult; 9qom ~rfil:";l:~7 ,i~,cidJ'.?tt't _~! . . . . .  . ...... i ] ,~ l l : ,  " " " ' . . . . . .  
• s t~ ~ides  Friday after *:' , "  
f~et t~g only as ~ar nbrth as 
Port Hardy on the northeaat 
eeasi /of  Vancouver ~af id.  
• A 's~ lu led  Alaska cruise 
Saturday, booked almost o 
tim:~-~ ship's 2~possenger 
c~pa.~ity, was cancelled. 
With West COast timber 
PC youths display ;posters 
OTTAWA (CP)~ Armie~ At 9 a.m. EDT a horn . themain fonventlea hal l . . ,  some. blm~.k .and yellow 
of youthfulT0rtes with fast blew, the dooi's were The out'mmiseuvred .Clark pesters ~ mlors he  
i e~. -emd pointy elbows unlocked.and hundreds of Briall..Mulroney~"Michael ~ in ~hs m~Av~eslul: 
ensured a faceless. Joe- workers: for the eight WHson and David. Cromhie leadership campaign i  ~976 
Clark imda studl0us John leadership capdidates~ teams had.to.be content o say: "Clark plllis quebec 
deckdandbulkhead~els,  Crosbie Werer the"ciear. 'bearingpasters, tapolstep - mount, t heir ' :signSin ad-equalsCanada,"~ 
bl~aus'fltttags and ilender '4~innefs Monday lii one area :ladders,. .,portable sea l -  joining!obbies." .. ' " 
m al~/risingaR, the:l~tnee of. the  Progressive Con- . folding and:walkin~talkies;. The:'tiiiY/i.hendluls o f  
Geolie ~ i s  a " clamdc seivative' leadership race. rushed inalde to cgver every iworkers'~!or. John Gamble, . Crosbie'si~' Hue. posters. 
Canadian National.coastal It was Poster Day at the millimetr~ of siia~e with Peter ~k l ing~n and Nell merely starel!!  name and 
stea~Mship - - and a Unique Ottawa Clvic 'Ce.tre i the photographa nd ul0gans, Fraserwerealmost crushed'  display a photograph of the 
i.-we C°llservatlves will win at ,the I~lis this ~ ~a worry to her. ' ' 
lekthat'ili~havestopped tai ngbets0n ~ :ApollllyMarket ( 
. thenl~ ,: In ternat iona l  for Th, 
• .,.Wfllism~ Hllli Britain's bigg~t.bookh~" ' . l T . ,~ ' :~nt  of COn 
~ malting ,oPeration, . . . . . . . .  " ' :~ id ,  ': h~ak~m",  " , . .~ . t~ vote~for 
48wagered. ', 
eltetliatlve to the'large new hockey  irana and concert 
vessels that dominate the hall where the leadership 
trade, convention will be held later 
~_CN-rsmovedit from the--- this week,_ - : - -  . 
Al i l lm x ~  a l te r  a f i re , in  " " " 
• lm: ) l~T  i~ver~~g~i  , i 
ofb~i l 'sh lp which, almost ,..,., :-:,:t., .. 
sa@o4th e :. Prince George 
..Within 15 minutes, the 
Clark and Cr0sble forces 
had covered most'of the 
steps, .railings and. walls, of 
Koleidoscope 
i With"1-Io-8 odds 
. . . .  ~:".. : .i,~..~.,!...I:.L - 
I~e ,  a floating 
~estk~ant, it : was:  put- 
" ~ for about ~o,000, 
Parfl~ saa tax shelter, by 20 
,~i0 i ta i roa,  in~Stom. : 
- :~ '~ formed Canadian 
CrUllmHmes and i l i~t  ~;s- 
mlmon refitting the. vessel 
' In  . f~ l  . . . . .  "., 
With  . Lthe  : ' t h ~ ,  songs  / 
By Kelth Alford from the movies ~ ,  and " 
• . Charl0tsbf Fire blLu'~ng in 
I th  ,~ . . . . . . . .  II I e backllround~, the ? 
workers were marched 
So C~ub Down and the regional district want to turn the from the restaurant 0 the 
hotsprings into a little Los Vegas.. ! can see it now. Bright, .arena,'. ' .I.. 
glaring neon signs. Twenty-four hour a day party t ime.  "Clark's , people ' ~wero 
l d i~ i~ Is g iwr l l t i i e ' i i~ ie  6f: 
ibor  could be handed seats It, 
. • ,• " 'u  .r.-- 
.• . • - -  
W1/ i  | l k , i !  
,#. i~  " 
By-Low .Pmiec  No. ADP-02-8322 
'D .L  360  ' Rind  3 '  * • , t29 ,  ~ I ' i4  • - " lg  
, ,363S 3 . . i  P L AN< . ] '  
• . • .13 " n l  . 
"!,; A 
• 421S 
• Rmd. ~.  ~ 
~m". '~: . . t ,o~ ..<it ;ended lif#, -i .i:. - : " , . ' . ' t  ,~" " ,... - ,..~. :~on the Ve~Jca].faoe~ of 
s~verAi hundred kt lome~" iSut the gambling idea imi t:all that bad, if ode'forge~Lf0i: . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . siepll; , : =.  
. , . th .~t  ,h,,,,~.. ~aan~"  " tiie momelit that all it would take wouldiieachiiage lntthe ,, ' : ' ' " ' . . . .  -+  - , - - "~,  ' . . .  . -  • , . .. ~ . , • . • :~Nobodya l~, , tho~to f  
Ainsla:ealis- ;' " ". • ...~., ." federa l . . c r imina l ,  code.of Canada to. make it~possible; . /" .: that " ,he siilawi,i, o . . . . o  
were offerell either " There as, anmher idea mamb]ed 4it a colmcil meeting "r ~ C'Tlnrk-t~'~hi-..l.,i..~,., 
an ~ e n t  f i re  ~ d  sevmi l  month ago that elsa mer i t ;  ,That one was to turn in  the :i~i~t~i, ,~ii,,,,,~ ,~ i ,~d 
or a;~cen[  "refund plu i  :'the, h o ~  into.a .gay .r~esort.. GUiraiiteed to br lng jus t  :: prove be~'~i~;H-Tno~ 
a fu ture ,  ~ ; M011t,,, e~us  onl~y into me area /  ' . . . . . . .  .... . . . . .  , e l se  i t  . i~, . . ,  .,,,,! 
an~'~da l iout  the s l~: .~. , ;~ ,wa l~. '0  f gettlag.into hot water, '~...' . ' •  .... Y""- '~fTi lem w~l~:a , . f l~ minor. 
or'its'"+~*it+:~ 'they -wil'b" (':,hi~me.:past~year every th!ng/from gtccnl~_usea to a til !skii~lalles Wilml one' team" 
interv ieW;by ". report~rB 7. ,~;l!llll.on delelop!nent.hav!ibeenproposed.. . . . One personeveh, .. tri. ed  'mukl~'.  mmhu~.___ __er0v 
- - :  M~. .  : . i s  bonkei~' ~pi~ar~ I41 have found a meaning forWe in getting the pool "those of-~m~h~-~.~did~te "- 
• " i .~  . r3 ,+. . i l l i lU  i .~ i i~ l : i l l l l l ? l~ :u] lml t l i .  , ~. , , i  , . ;  , .3 , ,  
l ess  enthuMmit l c ,  
% 
i. 
. .. ,,- ,, 
i 
..... ~ %- - - - - -  AREA . PROPOSED/ ,FO!  
• • us . . . .  . . . . .  But party~Workers wearing " REMOVAL :FROM E~ 
,m., ~. . ,h , i ,a l  no,, k ^f'•:~: L~)hl W~.,.,t~ . .,.If anything ever doefli happen.oUt~ here, nlm,~,i,,;~,,,,, itMPllnl~ll r AORICOLTURAL t I/~)'ti~ 
~a*,ada thelbi~i~it'~ li li.'h.',~.:W!lnt:wmdd'wed°f°ramusementlfn°tth!nklngulinew°ff" ' v~ ,,,~'~lli'~".~,li,~i'~, /: " ....... '< ; '  : ,~ ~'~. "" 
. . . . . . . . .  ' i - ' "e ld  . . . . . .  sch-mes  " -  b . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " "  1 ,..re, film. with  m i~ i l l~  ~ .•: )~.,~-~lC'l] -Wlllli. e m r l~  ,~O~ .~ ,O l~U tO "d im~, l .a  " . . . .  
a.,--o, ll ' s~,.~~ii " l i~  fflf/i,:i T.elr..ilce?. What :would peIltjelans ~ki f they lildli t have the. ' Cb, rk,i '-.&i,,~ ' ,,~,,,.~. ~ ~:~ ~;~'~'~ t , :~ ' : , : "  ~: - ....... ~ ":S: j 
a41= . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mu~ mu-  ~6t'ffdlJ t i f '  , * l  P|:: hot l l i h~ to kit  around anymore, . . . . . .  , ,  : ~niimi;- . m ~ '~m~a " :  - -  O~ ' "  " 1 ' . . . . . .  ~ ' :~ ~ ' ~ : ' "~"  : ~ * ' '  " " ' " ' '  ~ : ' ' ' 1' I 
. . . . .  ~ . .~ ,~7~. . ; . .a rs~> ' : ,  Tho los t l ineof theDa i lyHera lds  1932 wrap  up  was  the  h im hs~tn J l i~ l~*ka . .o~iem . . . . .  , \- ' -  . , .  • L '? ; ~ . ~S ¢%t ,~~J0t~'A"~tb~'~L;~ ' ey ; la -k  - ' ; :  - ,  J 
~I lW V~F ) ~ , .~ ixm l .u Iu i  ' ' "."--t?- , .uv  ' 
~, ,~m I ; t .~  ~L'  ~k~ '~' ~ ' ' : ~ Lake O~ ag saga go~, on, and on, and op. . ,  , ,~  N . ,~.o~,  e~oa~ ,, ' 
. . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . .~.~n.~ ~+" ',That may well be the tag l ine for retrespectives at year s no . i  a i r .  ~. - - .~ .o .  Talm.NOTICE lh~# an 'app l i ca t ion  Is being,roMe by the ~; Qfflce.,,~31 ~l~y' Streetl Terrace, O C .... ' 
. enu mr uecaues . . . . .  .: . +' , ,. - . . . .  : :, . . • - - . . Dll~rlcq. ol T i ' r~b de l~e the $outh-ossi;secflo~ of . . ,  :, ,:,: ' • -- ~ . "  :.....>-:~r.~:.. . 
the sherebelde~,  " '  " "  forth ..'v s 'a"  e " " "' " "  " ' .himself as  the 'man who . D l~r l~ Lol 3~;Rmge$,  C.D. f rom the AOrlcullurai Land  ~hwPUBL I~ NEARING illl l~ l~ Id  On ~ '  ' J~ iS  ,~ , . I . . . I ,  olo~i ,l,,i~o,,a,,,I m#ownpotpmn esprmg I tO recta  tnmtent l lver  ' so~aks forn l l~ i%. .dnnnd m~.A.7.L : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' "  • . '+~.~,  " .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ; '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N ~ e  ' ' 
~,,o'".',,a""" ~v~, ,  " "~ ' thebotsprings, stick alrtbopesple with their great.sehemes : isr~i-ln"tis~i'-'~n~'~'~'~:,~tk--~ " r -  -ml~rw ll" : m +" ~ ' ~ ' L " . ' -_ . : . . .  ; .  t Imt lV tz l lp .m.  In ttleMOnicllial~",ouncliCMmberl.: 
. . . . .  . . . .  " al k s . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LEGALOES~RIPTION:Soum~astSectlonotolStrlc~km.' ? i ;  ~ : ,  ! ' L ' , <  - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,___,=, .inlt, flll it with the hot rthey cap pealdng, and bf l lR as .; ,~ . . . .~ .  _ . - __ .  . . . . . . . . .  : 
momionnl i  m ,- ,  ,m. . , , .  _ _  . . . .  ; . . . .  . . . .  ,~,,m u. w .  i~m~c,,.m _ t~ l~ l !a~t  S,~;Do . . . • . . . .  / ' ,~ :  . /  , i l i i# i l i l~( , )w ish ln ,  toV01mi t~ i rbHn lomr i l l~ in l ih l s  . . . . .  . iS.lA t ' lace Norm, " : ~ ; ' ' ' ; " "on - -  operations, , , , , ~ . ; , , , " ~ or  province. THE INTENTS. Thlsal~l lcaf lon la tooelem me Agrlcuemrm . appl~.af im may doso I h 'wr l t lM  tO ~ aM COU~II and. 
~---i~m'llm" _--#him •V~' i  DulWh.____  ,_ - - . - - , ,  ~iththepesp lewbe want tomake h~,',u~ Lhehots l~ln~ s e • ,  . . .~ . " The .-----In~k ..^# .~,,~,..,.a~.v......m.~.,. Land Raswisdn lgnaf lm on lands which are'~:~npi~ely or inparson theevenlng of the'~JbilcHo"-'~riog ., ' 
_ - .~ .~os  ~. .k~.n~ t . -  Involved, mybe ~omeune with a good,.,, ,~e~nable idea wi l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cbv. is l~d ~ rUld~nflal  Isnd ume: 
~,u , . . .~ . - - - -  - - , . . - . . . .~  ... e. . . . . .  ~. . . .  . .  ,;*.b.,.....~ . . . .  I., .s.  . . . . .  ,+ , . . . .~* . . . i . .h . .  ~mn pmlmpa De exp lameo 
i~ i~Ni  n f  ~ l l t  , ~  I~ u~v© a ~mu~© w . - . ,~  m~mum= =*N. ,  , .  I~u , , ,u~- ,  bv tlhm fao# t~nt  ~ln~k'n ........ Tak~ NOTICE  end be govMned l i~ord ing ly .  _- 
mllll0n~' And .a~ : . iO!mer  Maybe it should Just lie sold a,' Mf |r0nble,beusinli into., physlcni l i~ance  has Tha.proil0osd mlnlmdmmt by-lsw may be viewed by any .... 
snd all !nterm~d ~ during normal business hoors < ~s~G.re~ ~ . . . . .  {, . .  \ _ . .  
shareholder who, us~ ~ot .completowith iowcost beating and year-rotund swimming never, heel1 coosidered a (e :00e ,m. to4 ;~p,m. )  A~0nd~y to Frlday,,af tho ~unlc lpol  .Planning Director 
to be identified sald ilb lost pools, strunR po int ,  " " 
• Tli~ newly outfitted .Booze and money. Some.say Its what makes the World go - already: there " 
Prince George iias been ro~d. . ,  o " - . . . .  - . i .  Ade~eDea J~s ,  Clark's 
ana mea ot course, umre.wiu-iie tile women mat,will . l on lq in len~iv ,mi~, , .  ~ " plagmd from the start by come ' • .. . . . . . .  -. -,-= . . . . . . . . . . .  
med~ninal problems. ' with the dice., What this to~ relaly n~*da is more st0od:in the middle of:the 
Mostofthe 150unUen~ers rain-skirted, white or red plastic beoted,'overly m~ideup i rene  add wateh~! MP 
,on l~t',wesk s ~ Ise , .m~ny .~ ' ; -  • f .' ' .?- ': , ' .  -, ._ . .' ' ,.." . - - , " . ' J~medX~wk~,  c lamber ing  
Of tbein elderl,i~Amerlcmm -~..ai zor me;~l:u ,talie.a iiooi!,-a little super. S0cko ~ype , around :,~,i]~ .  ~,=_,i. ,_a- ~ . ! . 7 ", . . . .  -7. ~u ~l~ gllO i l~A I t~,a l lU  
,,~,,.,,i,~.il ,,,lih li,~i,. ,,.in : .. package of wine sad go slt,-by a river, and enjoy.the qld.#.' knees ,~,,i,,,' Cl' " " 
Newfoundland M~'  in a Soarle Pharmaceutical,- -of-the-assembly-to:take-up-their.-tasks" of-p~sachiag, -- - in the stampede; 
. Ro.bort'Wemnan,.a British studious"pose;.. ' manufactures Metsmucil, teaching and healing with VigorS. 
= .. l. : ii0Y!¢ p . m  work i i s ,  ma in l~: .UthS ,  "~': O F  U B L I C  H E A R I N G  were given a 6 a'.mi:'~.'iikeup 
call andthen a bk'eakfast at ": 
a restaurant hear the Civic - Agricultural .hind Reserve Amendment 
"~t re : "  • ' ' 
pastorates .in Galrloch, N.S, Cbetham:and Newcastle, 
N.B.. Avonmore, Ont.,. near Cornwall, ~nd Simcce, Ont. 
He is an arts ~graduato from Acadia U~verslty in 
Wolfeville, N.S., and received his theology dagree from 
Montreal's Presbyterian College. 
In 1969, MacDonal~!/instltuted the sylltem where ihe 
moderator ISchosen prior to the assembly meeting through 
" Police said• offlcialw_of a Vote • by all_members, of the 44 presbyteries. At the 
SOarleqGD and 'Co. of assembly, thememberssimplyratlfythenominen.Priorto 
Canada Ltd., based in Oak-' that time, the moderator was elected an the opening day of 
ville, Ont., had been con- the assembly, 
tooted and informed of the lna sermon addressed to a. pocked church and an over- 
contamination;,: A sub- flow audience watching on closed-elreult .televialon, Rev. 
sidinry of the company, Wayne Smith, the outgoing moderator, called on members 
to dr ink  it and spit it out, 
She . returned to the 
pharmacy where she bought 
the bottle and was advised 
to go to hospital, where an 
examination showed she 
was not homed, 
whole(During the ..last election .in.-,1971,. 
• Labor wea 44 seats in Scotland and the 
Censervallvos22. ~ . . , . . .~ 
Th~ MORI survey for The Daily.i¢-xprees 
• reported the Labor edge Over the Con; 
servatiyes in.. Scot!and has Jumped from 
the_ ~:points on May 3, to 10 points last 
weekend, because of emiservatlves 
decldiag hi vote.for the Alliance. 
Tbb',,pell:found 38 per cent support 
Lsh0r; ~ per cent:Conservative; ~ per 
" coot Alliance and. 12 per cent Scottish 
. Natieaalist. 
..... laxat,ve  po,soned 
• : : . m ~ i Ottawa. 
: • . -• ,  
, o~AWA (L3P) - i~a  : 1~:: ~tsve c0rber; l i~ l~ sw iWo~:  mid: ee~id~ be 
policeandih~ealth officials officer for Ottawa-~l'etbn fatal. .-: 
" have asked phiirm#l¢iSta'~ to-, re ,  on, said all:pha~macins " "weareaM~ peopleto 
remove. : the . laxative , contacted Sunday removed I~. vigilant .in :ClienMng to 
Metamucil from. : .~ei~.. the  laxative from ,their see if- bottled dr~ they 
Y shelves afteK-a ~V~Inandp shelyes; .,and o~er area. have recently 'bought hav.e 
nearby" Nepean found.: a outieto',were ~Xp~,cted,todo. been tampered wiih," said 
',bottl e rOf the .substm!.ce the same t0day, , Corber. 
contained ' rain cleaner. " " ""  "' > " " r " I f  • n , , , , i  i . . . .  '~ ,~ : cO tamina~_  ma.ter is 
• Sgt.Lawrencelilccom..'!..:of.,.. The .dram cleaner i s  a. swallowed, a ~ should 
Nepean police ': sa id. /~- . eryst~diine .ii i sul~,t~ce,, drink, watei" ~o--dll-ute 'the 
• Vestigation of: the incident ' ; . s lmi l~< hi  .form".to~:the ; mlbstlmee and  contact a 
S u~day: alko tinned. 0ii" an. :'-". Jaxiltive, he skid. It.would". ~" ,li.~i.i.. ~----~li.,.h; i.'. 
• ~ =.~ ' ' . . . .  , /  - -  , - -  + , . "  , - - ".~ , o .  l ,m~i la  * l lu l i l&s i l i i lm~- l . ,v l  ~ l~ 
., earuer-: mcloent r'mvmvmg L. uurn.me'tongue, uu-oat ana . said,Voxhiting should not be  
• 'Metamucll a week ago at "gastro~nteatinal tract :if induced. " 
o, ,o . . ,  _ = . . .  ..  ' 
'.was•injured in ;either in- , l iA :~ i~,~l  ' "  ~ , : '  ....... ' 
• i. elaborate. ""  ' . . . . .  ; ' "  " 
Th ' :  w0man 'involved . i n  ~KIN+G~0N ' 0~t. (CP i - -  Re~. Don'Md C, Mae30omlld was 
the '.latest i ncide~t: 'who , elected;to ~e, position ~0f moderator Of the t09tbGtmeral 
asked not,ito:JJe i~e/~tifled, Assei~blyof thePresb~erian Church,0f Canada0d Sunday. 
[:~i sqidshe ~/~1 a te~ n of ~, M a.,cl~nald/stirts hi . 0neTy.ea ~ term as m0derator.today 
milk., !Dliti~,feli,'i,a::!buri~g I~| __  . + :  , , : ' 
m~=ai lon when she started : ,  nat iveo f  ptctoU Couaty, N.8., MacDonald has l~ ived  
' gaining. There was-no indication of r-the 
' margin of error for the POlls.' " 
-Hthe  polls prove accurate, Labor faces" 
its'worst showing since it polled 30.6 per 
i~ntin.:a 1931 ,Conservative landsilde.The 
polls a l~  indicate Con~mi-vatives could wfn 
400 seats htthe House~of Commons,' fora 
'.huge i~t  majority compared,with t e 
eu~. ent 38-~eat edge Thatcher held in her 
fwst term as prime minister. 
Such a li~euiJ would mean Thatcher 
would'never <b#iin 'danger of losing .a 
. parnamentai'y yoto. - 
all showed Lal~.ri trailing • by' subl!tantisl ' Y '~Varn~ that.~hor o ':: 
'.:margins. Laber/!ed bY~ ~chael:Foot, haS L-. would o the~.~ r,e~p~t wwtn in a~ ?,: 
s~ggered thr0.1~h " : the.. fd l iT .W~k--~<~ =(~n~vafi~i-i~'ds!l---d~i! ..~:ti~il ~!i~l-~-~-cal : -~: 
... pi~lgfi,beset by, Internal feuds and pushl!lg"; ] Voting' ! , sP"reaclli;"around the Coiintry to .  
.. ;.~th¢ m~t  !eft-wing Pla, tfolTn .Of l is 83:year . . .  more. marginal seats. "" . . 
, ~tory :  ,~. .  ." . :  ,: ~.., ~ ' .,~ .~:~.' ~'.. : ? / r~/ r  Supporto, ~howbedrock,i0Yalty / 
'.. The. polls gave the Conservatives bet-_"'.to their.party andi re  c0iisideredfar-lees.: 
• w .e~l.44and 47 Rer cent; I~.bor between 24, .likely thanCo~at lves to  switell ~'their " 
and. Sl, per cent and the centrist Social: .votes tactically wiim'their Candidafl~ face 
• i .Democratl¢.Libei'a! alliance .between 13 a hopelees task.. , , . . 
. and 28 per cent., f.' ... ; ":.' ...?. . .  -- .Thiswan underlined by the only'new poll 
i The polls ~:au~.eet.:Labor has besh . . .  Publisfied today,, giving, predictions for.- 
using ground while the Alliance has been Scotland .that.contrast' with Britain i s  a 
' ~ ~ i ' " ~  - -~  ~-- . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ' i ~ '  ""++ • ~ . ~ ' . ' - I  . '  ~+ ! '  • ~ : 
$heasby,: ,:Owen It, 0 
• Tom ;'SheasbyTwon~three:,': jamlx l ree to: mai~ ;uP :i0r/ ::,:~tr~t.'S' 
' races:+ for;i:..t,he : !see6nd )that:TJoss;:  in.  :wh leh : i .he : : . : : : ,a l l~  
' weekend ina  row at:Tert,~ce:!: f in i s~d see0nd to  no~y. i - !~t~go+r  
.'. S~ay ,  ?hut~ :~v .eek~ end .7,i i :~ D id  ,e.. ow~n i: s~vep{;-ibe 4!. :: i i ;~•~ 
- he ineluded:tbe'aflim.ooii~,:":::7.=.'./:,:'!;+ I:.{.:.;: I :l.q'+ :;'[ ~++;~[[ ~'; : ' ' : ~+ ~ ;. ;,. ~ -~ ~ Ip::: ,
, ' J  ~+. . "  • ; .  " 7 ;~;' <]i 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  aSSULT$ romrK I !h l ldetT  f lee :  ilh CO . . . .  " ......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...-'Thi~lastoutinga~-Terraee ".i ........... • .., . .  . . . . .  i~  ~y+0~ .... ,~....++ .. ..... ~ ....... .~ .: . . . . .  
" ~ " i " 1 ...: ..... , . Pi l lway-~un¢ 'k I J  i'li~: ...... +,.: Mi ln i 1~ArneReey,2.pid, lir.6 - , ,  .+~..,,...~- ,,:,~ ~ .... .~,. ,.,-.... 
• ' ~peedway saw 6beasnywm :::X.OS!V!!VOCK . • :':,? . ~;.:. ~:. :' ..~ CO~y:~ ~ ,:. :': '. '~. ~:'~: ".':~= ":, ~'7.::'~e~,~,;, ~+ • . . . . .  ."  • . . . . . . .  • + ' ' ' ' ~+' • ~: ' , ' ,  , '  " l l a l~  +, ~*p~us*t  " l a ~ l i l l ~  
.11  i l k~,~ . ,m~o Im <,~ ' A '  ' "  T rO l~y  d l$1~ I .  Tom $1~aly  2 ' I " i  I T  a l I~ ,STO¢K .~ . . . . .  . . . .  , <-  ,7  • - " 
'm, :  ' . . ~  " . . . . .  " , .  • . . . .  : :A  -+ R Ck~ Ro~mly  3 Herb  O0al i  " ' : " ' :  s.~,~.'~+, i '~+.~:;'+'.~ + .+,~ +' w ' l l  +'=" " <+:++k~mll  ~¢ '  ' / i n  ~' : ;  • _ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . ....... . .  . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . I , . . : ,  be ' . : r - - . l - .o  . . . . . . . . .  
~- I~, , :o ,ock ~ass  but that: . .x.t I ; , TomSheast~2 'HerbOu0st .  ' K i t  +'.+ , '. i - '  " " ; :  ' ' " " ' ' ' . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . .  ..: . : .  ~ ~en, F+m~'  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~+ .+. -~,+~-+~. . i+ i.,+.u,~++, donble~+eade~In twoweelm, 
• t ime : he  -+mlsse . t : -  M iN i  ' I "Rck  Rothney-  2 Tom" : Ml l i : : l ' : ;+Ol i  'OWl I~ +2 Kern '  With  races+ b<ikh SaUa-daV 
• ' " "  ~ " ' ~ : 'SKea '~Y +3Wl iWoO~co~k '  K "+ '  ' " " '  Co l lh  "+ '+;++~'  + : '  ' " ~ '  "+ '  "~++ . . . . . . . .  / -+ .e  , ,  jamboree, w h i c h  w i n & - u p .  • J % . . . . .  k '  1 : ~ + ~  ~ t " + ~ + I + I i + + I+ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . sxossYm'o  x . . . . .  ~ .andSunday On June l8 ,  th . . . .  , . - . . . .  ¢ .  , . . . .  POWDla .PUpF .  ~ 1 * ~ r ' . . . . .  , , > . ; I . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  
the days  racing.  + ~ +,.Tro~lyDllh~+l. R an~ood~Ini.+ I / l i lanIRomniy2 Clm'y Iluillt:. P, mturda~' t jm~ tH=hz +bnl"'+ 
W the  J Im Da l le . ( IO l t  3. RTckK I fmldy  .+  3 I~ar¢yBry lM:  . ,  ,<,+ : , , . .  , +3 : , .  • . , ,  ' : ' i  
weekend, .~heasb.y . .on mmh ,,. Ready-50o~ n 2:, Jim "-jAM$ORnll + : .  ;- :./. , /  ' ,  ' start at 6 ~.m. ~d rnelng++ 
t ropnyoasnananeatDe lore  Dalgn.eault 3:.Lloi'd.Kl!lnwetcl+l¢ ,- ' + VLTomShe+sl~/l.welwoodcock3, " wliistnv+ntTnm+'muKil¢+~i~ ':+ 
I~ i . .~  ~1~,.. A k~kl~, ~. I .  t~+ MIInL I.,~JIm ~algneauit 2. Mike L ,Randy Goodwln , ~: '... ,,-e- - ' - - - - - - - ' . r .~-, ,  .~-'~-~,.'-- .., 
l~ l .~  ul~; n, . .u~u.v  , .  . . . . .  Borq0e3 RendyGo~lwn . . . . .  NexlrKeslt r,+~. * i ~u.+ Sunda . thet ime t r iabs  ' ' A " . . ..... I I ~  v: . . . . .  Y, .tart. 
R iekRothney .  . STREBTSTO.¢K ' _ ' _ ;~  'lll(t!metrlelsat6p.m.,rllClflget/' ~t lnm am:lraci.ctL~o~lns ~ 
- - - -  . . L  T l 'O l~Y lDq l l l t z l ,  l "eTer l~roeKz ,  z ;orY  '+pml ; J0 f le lg ( t lmet r la l$11t lpm r*  ' . +-- ' -~- -~ ' 
• ~neasDy won ~,e  owen . . . .  ':~ - . :  , ; .  . ~ i ' rac loget2p ,m. ) . .  . . . .  '" . i "  . s t ,~-p .m,  - ' r~  . i  .+ ' , " : '  : 
1 
- ]7  Li r i~ +~" 'i. J r : ::+, ~: ' ,~{  ~:: : j ~' ,* .  [ ':: '~i . E " t " , r" + ; + > ~ ; , + i , : ", ~ i q < 11 ' ' ; :  
+ , .... •7•:,. Y . :,? : : 
Even. ihot Jg l  ~ l l s  p i tch :was  a I i f f l e  h igh  anda  Gu l f  kept  h i s  eye  '0n~'lt ,  reac l~d a b i t  ~a~ ::~' ;: 
. b i t  outs ide ,~ ta ,,n y McRobb o fTer race ,  +Totem ' smacked a . . s lng le  th roUght  . . . .  the  in f ie ld that .  ;r,~L+t+!: ~:  ~i.~,i'", . 
Tom Sheasby  sneaks .around Rock  lo thney  in lo thney  fo r  tw(~ laps ,  and  ende~l  Up  w inn ing '  1 r 1 " ' ' ----~" " -  " :  ~ '." . . . . . . .  ' " , . . . .  
the  03 car  dur ing -Sunddys  "A H0bb Stock  +wo other  ra~es  Sunday inc lud ing" the  eOen '~ " De ' '~ " "  : -  i' :' .~ ', ` = ~ " " ' " " . . . .  '= " '=~: ~ ' ' '  . . . . . .  ~" i ] . . . . . .  : 
t rophy  dash  a tT~race  S 'ee  wa . ~hea  . . . .  nd  . . . . . .  ~ . , . . . . .  ; .... sp i te -enb ies  that  ~happj  that . ,evewone else. ferrBJe' metmru lmemat  the final with a e : ' :  P d • sb  e In . Jamboree, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . Um of Jilt .... " , . . . . . .  Y , Y g . . . .  . . , . . . . . .  ,, .. , . . ,  ... . . . . . . . . . .  ... 
won the  ra ( :e"  a ' . . . .  ' ' J . . . . .  ' ' ,wePen t p!Rned I I on time, ~d . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • - the meet-. A fabe  start, in . . . .  +,. t ie r  s t ru  g l ln  to  e t  ast . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,, . . . .  over two minut= . . . .  g g g P . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  
" " " : . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . .  ] ' . '  a ~ ' '  hcca i~ofa  [+o~leffort :, Uoyd , Jonessa id theg i r l s  .'whieh~ the.  starter'~ gun "That ~ e  f l ' ~  O i*  ~ Y '  "r 
' . '  " ' " " " ]  . ' "  - ' : '+"  . "  " " " ' " .  ", . ' , ; '  ' 1 ; ; " ' i ) ! ' - , . . i~" , i~ .~ l , " . '  I i ( , ; t l .  ~eei" . ' : lX i .0Ore layt ieam,made up mls l l red  indi;twas-, f i red . ,  ve~10odf~Davl'~'~a'nd.h"'~i~ "' 1 
• " " t " •+ • + ' ' + " : ' . :  .... ~ " , " , + '" : ~organlze~, aliiio~ ! ell i)f,the. :oi' • J i f f rey l  - .;Dlamie again -"':quleklT~ <.,, threw • ~n Imnwlvi If If li~,,,,.i'li~:~/,.., 
l l k l ~ l ~  r l  , + + I ~ , A  +,~, I~ I , . ,~-  f~k ,~, , , , -~  . i . ; -A  ,+ ]~+,i."ce..+a.nd+-'+++~ll~! Lor.enz°n, Ll.~a; Peters°n  +ef f~of fand l0w,  e redan+wl th ;  it '  l~awie+be" i : : ,  +_+~+l 
IWk l l l  " Ib .q l l  I b /~ l ,  I l l kd l . l  I . .41111111 I! " i l  I W I  I IA I I l l  , .+atmeum that  +~p~ma, '  'and JOan o 'unen,  were  the~' ,eunners '  • : t imes  n~teiit lai 'mO,+:Kiim;,+ '-q,.eU7 =LI 
" i : " ' l ++ :~  " ~  ~ ! i ; l i  I'll "~ "1 " ' "~;  "g ' (~ ' '  ! i~ j ` ~  ; .r I ~ / ' l~ ' l  + ' ~ ~ I ! l+':,'+i,~ ,,.~l',i.'+i:±"~+:~eIMt+. n+r!h+ve~'t +5 ~ +0~:  . im~ i,.the+;i-Ua bv a + "emmid+~ahiv +; :"+i,' - ...... , , i+ ,+,~: , '~  .,°'~'~;:+'~+ L ` + i+ ~ ~1 :`~+ 1 ]
PARIS (R~.).~-~.'Yannlck '+ 'wrspup+et l [ Je ,  ~e+/6~00 P lav |nr  a+~P~++~i+~=~+ w|,~.d+,P .~o|a , i t++,+ .+ ,+ ' / ' : tat+er ic  z0neat  the+=,B'C,' ~ck  or  preparation t ime.  "The t lme~:w+sn!tgreat  'd isapDolntm+nt waS t l~ J ; ]  + 
Noah became m0~re, than li " fans  'a['. Rolmid. +m;rns" ihe  ne't a"ea]ns'~-~V-ila'i~i"+r".~ "-m";nk'h-~ +~"  +'i ,"~,-- '~ ." ~aek  .+:  +and., + ." field 1 1~.es.tartern?tieedaholein .but:then the ~e i "s  time boys",IXl00. Whlm"  dldii++,' 1"  re:'+ +:']' r I 
tennis champion  with. his Stadium broken.tat0 chants ~ haseline ' -str-ateg~,~--~"I~o~ s-i~-faee-.;"7--.% .:-"=.-'.;i=.'%~-"i:. !:L:enamp'1:i{shipi!' ::/m/~.~: ilth~i~;, tiZefi~d~aus~l by a Seriiteh..' wiis~<f~rJ~, Si0~ as;well," he .  cam- pete  aher", i~ever,~li . ..... ; 
win in the Freneh0pei i  -- " 0f"No-ah No-ah NoLah" as. .overpowered h i s  youn"ger :.. _ • i " '"+ ~'''~' :/..'~'+Iv .e~e.nulg.,°t t° e !mpete. ;., ~ ~d~e~ledonto .  glr.b went ..sald;' .~e  clock,may have  members  0! the. ieaiiZ h/,d-.:+, 
ne neeame a natlonai..hero, they waved'flags andiwg~e, opponent -In two  h6urn~ ~.4 " uut ther e . i s~ surface ~'.A_~li~inl~nce0~ !i:; . .me : ..mi!.i 0 melr. mar~ wire re.17 .started with.the first ellek of. +.trained.most of the'winter '<~; . 
The day of glory arr ived sun hats bear ing Noah s minutes The fan~ ~ . . . .  ' the 'French: cham--'lM~ ,wtl l 'm opp0 y ,  ; :  mere ntuewarnmgano no t ime to me gun;and that may nave for the ev . . . .  ' ~ '  " - "  " 
in France .. when . Noah • name. • r . . . .  " so excited in thetense  third not try thls year ;Nba  , l~ho-  ': dld..falrly well < r " " l l~ . themse lves . . . .  ' added a tenth or.two to the However..  Ltoy-d.J~i~i~ u;?," 
beeame the f i r s t  Fren.  Overcome with emotlonl set ...... that lh~ ..,~,,,ii~o . dis l ikes playing on+/l~ass~, '<' ~. A l layne" . Je f f rey ,agrade " . : ' l  would have  wanteda ' ;  t ime. -  . . . . . . . . .  < , ,o.  oim .~,..+~.'.i ~,,~;,~L~.I~.' " 
chmun in 37 year.~ t0win the Noah. jumPed over  .the ~et fre," , , - , i~ +,,,a'-,,~!.~o-~" ~r ' :  ! " said - he',~Vlll' •skip:-.wim.. "10 : atud~nt "a t  C, aiedo~ia .i l lttle more p~parat ion  i ime L i  0 y d"- J o n e s s a i d o"+.'~o~+"~ o ,,,u,~.~ ,L.;,~!..~,.,  
'world's top. c lay.court  and.ran into the arms.of  hiSL:'-" quiet". ' . '" ;"";  . . . .  t .".~+:"i :~]'v, .. b!edon~.:which:.:+begins -.~une;,. ": _Se,.0.r ~¢on+da'ry..S~..~ooJ l~:"i. :.<f.or. .thle ' g l r ! . i i "  ,~e.!' Cp.,eh .< ca~lehae!  PeM0~ed .vei~,; ~s"ap"~'~=~.q~te  =e'~l~: .; " 
tournament by defeating i8- fa ther ,  who'  had t ravel led"  <The defeat mark+~d 'th,i  . 20 : . : :  " ~' ' : .;t.~,:. l 'errace,  wtB  the;  b r lg l i t :  ea l0  We mun i even n~ve weu in an extremely tougn + ' ' . , + ~ _ . . . . .  : < - -  - - .  . . . ..... : . . . . . .  ,: : .... . , ,  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + and th~0rganlzersdid thf~r++..+~ 
year -o ldMats  ~ i lander  of from his home in the west f i r s t t imeWl landerhasev+, , '  Noah sald one of hls goals hght  on tlie weekend as she. . l ime to put our marks  on the., field rUnners In the' 800 be  to n t  eV~m~.  i .m "iS ~ P I . . . . . . .  : , ' I I I ' I i I + 1 i "< " d ' " : I + k i i ~ + ' -- 1+ . ~ ' e ~ ; , + + i~ P d + d ' k . . . .  p + I : . . . . . .  8 t  ' - -  . . . . . . .  : ' ,++ 
Sweden, the defending Afrlean count ry  o f  lost, a match on the s lew this year wi l l ,be. t0do well , qualified f0r, thef lnal  la the-  I raek . , , :  : : + metres. Hesa id that  a, the. m,~;~.,=,. -~;.~'¥~:;. 
champion, 6-2, 7-5+ 7+ Cameroon~to watel~ hIs,~ni++ .-eourt~ here .  Last "~ y~ ' I IL ' ~ On" '~+++.~e :~++~is+ a+l I"m+ ; "]I  ~' 100~ + ~ i ~ e t r e s  and pla+ed ++'- ' ,  U'oyd-J0hea Said f l i+te~ i r runners  < in ' the  f inal  ~, lew~'~- l~ oett"~'~"~ K :+ + 
unday. ' . , ,p lay ,  " ' ;., " " - ; -WHander  made temi~ , , ,Un l ted+!ates .0peqm.  New+" sev+e+th . . . .  • . . . ' .++- .got ,~b ind :on  Its a im and. rat)_ below two,min i i tes  to ' for next vea+ [ t th - ,d ,~ 'ae :  ++~ " 
It was ' the .first Grand " " In the past, ev~y.Ume "history in '  Par is  +Vhen"h~ + ' (York.  ~is:~/ict~ry in, PilrJS.< i '  J e f f rey  was  the  ~only nevefd idcatch  up::~: . . . .  ' I ~ f fy .  as  c 0 ~ , '  [o  I I a ,~  "H"~'  "Z~h ~ ~ '  :~ '~ '1 
SLam title for Noah, a .23- he{s come l~ere to Waieh me ' became the younge~t~ma'i~i~-~ proved +thatan aggress ive . ,  ruh~ to quallfy for.ai'+fln~l. . .He also' said ~I~frey .Was.. ~ e0u~e" of yeats  ~go when"  ~ 'd"~o v~'  w~%'  n~i  ~'I:I 
year -o ld  wh o i s ranked sixth play, he 's  gone back 'to to win a Grand S inmt i ' t le  In :  v.sery+.e+=~_~.d~yoIl-ey~ game can.., at+the+meet,iand hers~exren.th among thetop  thr~.  or four Gary Mo+n finished fifth in~ ~i,~,,, , ,~17,  - -  - -~.T; '~ 
in the world+ ' Cameroon with more grey"-1981, .Wilander " won ~' ~e +.'" trimmph~:'~ on  these , slo~/: pla~/+!linish.saw her . re~rd  '~  . . "  . .  : " ' . :, . . . . . . .  . " . ' ' - - " '  . . . . .  " . /,: , 
- When Noah.-six~foot-four--ha~,'-l~h-~.-~Mavb'e . i++rench-ODen~r~~'e0 .u~ .~i+~vhere--bameline~-the::~r+.'ie-i2ig=seeond~e~~ . i' 'ii" i '  ' . .' : . . .  i.: " " : : " ~ ' ;  q .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "" J=~ ~:  ~ - -  ~ -- " 
and' !80 ~unds ; :won "the he-won't  get so many~this ...... Ithini~ he~isnne.of,.the'?i:~P!a~,~.~i,i+'i~ ;: have.,  l ong  am.. ~0:.0thi~r"runne~who:i O.|~i,i~,~,.w,,i~ii~:!/,~i'~ii"i.ii~.i,i~: -~ L , i , '  ,.L _ ' . L | , , . . i~ '~ ' l~ '~ I 
thlrd-set tzebreaker 7:3.Lo time because I won," ....: top pla~'ers in the woHd,'.: :do_re_mated the: tl,tle .ma!- .  W~ip!aeed  ahea.diof.h~!~:, t ,~ l lH l l  l l i ) l  I i~  li,ii ILU.y!!Li UU I, I L 
+ I I II . .. ":'{ ""~.-  ~'n~ah.:~{was discovered'  by .  d i~ .  l~reedn iaR i~o;~, '~ . . ;  T.ed Slmmohs cheats a.nd..:-, e.ff ..a, .)~ton(-~:-hef+Pe '.the .catches said " i "chea"~-" . :  
" I i" ' • ' ~  " " " p !  " ;;r " A r thur :  ,Ashe ' wben te  pl~zeed second a t ' the '  KIoh he  got ,ea!ght at it;, But  he -' catch "The A~geis apPealed three feet"  t. , !~:+ 
I I ]  - "~.~IP .F=~"~'~,~ + , . ': , '  Amer ican tennis star was seho0] dmat ldon  meet  in ,  made .up for i+t in a IZlosL • and Simmons ,~cas called In the n . . . . . .  I " ' ' 11 ' i 1 1"1 i + . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ '  +a . . . .  , , , : : ,  . . . . . .  +, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Inthinnin .a t  ; " 
l+  . .~tW) , l l  i ' ' , I  " ' onagoodwdlt0ur-ofAfrica',.Plurnaby .the Weekend" , .unusua lway 'w l thh isb  m. 'oUti~','":, L ~ +" J+ i RobinYount.si,,i,,~ha.~ai~.. "<'. 
I ' + +"  i i i ' i I . + I i ' . . . .  ' I' L I I , '; . ' . . . . . . . .  , [ : ' ~ ~ i , i ' . , " ~ ~ " : k i ~ ' ~  " i i ' ~ ~M~" '+~ ~ 
1,  . . . . .  ~ ~ _ . . • ,•  . • . a decade ago., Noah+ who . .before, placed tenth in th!~ .... ,l!Is..base..~,.i.i~.. ing .in the...~ .'.,,There is so little tlme in -  Hassler. served "~ un .  a~'~::: 
1 1 1" I  ,,,J.,-, • I , . , .~- - .  '.. ' ' " - " ,ll " , . ' was  born. in. Franee and ,!Ja~IL, i.wlth a thri)w.::of:4~.i..;/..~ve~nm~.\`..:`:imnng,~:~.:~s!.i.~`~ei~7!they;'i~suii~y`i~w.!/break~ng pitch .and~1~- .~ 
I , . .  ' . i •  -. whose mother : i s  F rench,"  me~'  d s . . . .  ', ~uwamteearun ,  outnegot -  you two feet,,, lhe B 'wers  man8 • .... , . L "~[~I~[~,L ,L~:~.L '~.  . . . .  .0 . . . .  ,. _ : . an wa e leven~in+. .  ^ , :  .:. . . . . .  re  h l th l s  fifth homer.:.,+++ 
i i i  • ~ • . ' . . . . .  , i i i  , thenreu l rnea  to ~:ranee to  thed l~uswi lK . , . , . , , . .R  • th"L ' .n+~bm;k ,  and  the,.+ +, ,+ , . . . . . . .  ~'+-~ 
I I . . . .  . i " ' . . . . .  V"  ~ ' V  : . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ p 1 f + 
i ' ' " . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  I " further .,hls . . . .  Izaining .. . . . . .  " metres . . . . . .  "Sic- ey. Cooke and" game-winner as well -- with ...+ . ' . . • .. . .  ' . . . .  . " . "  . . '~ ....... < ' . . I ,  Not  usm  . +,: , I  , ,+  fami ly  has -he] .1 :  , + . . + d . ~ . + n  ' + ~  _ .  , .+ .  ahomer . . in thebot t ,mof the .  R* l l r~ l~. r '  '~ ,  h~l r l l~ l , ,  t ! l r i r~ i l  : r  ' 
l ,  . . . . .  n ' . . .  , . . . .  . ' l •  ..- . , me a lot Noah tmld~ it i~ .m.~,  a la . , ,  .a,,..,M..~ that gave the Brewers I I ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . ~ + " 
• I CO 4'31~1 I_Q 11LI+41~- ' ' . . . .  ~ I ' ' " ~ ~+ " : "v+ P P I P ~ ' I  f i l l  i ' l~ i l l l l l i l l~ '  " ' ' . . . .  • ' ' " "" ' • " ' I . .  ' " 1 + , wss  very  har for me to ' : . . . .  a 5:1 - Amer ican  League L" . . . . . . . . . ' : "'+ '+' '  , ,- . ' - . ,  .. • ..,, . . + . i! . + f rom-tbelrlleat but.placed+ .; '. . . . . .  + ,. + ...... John Stilper was. glad to '-Angele~ Do . • 
I l l  v l  ~le 1 - ~ I n ~ s  J - I J ] - La lb la i~ i .~  +,. ; l l  . '  .' leave them when I was so o, , , ,~ ,, ' ,a .~ . . . .  +1, ' - - , .~  J ~ .b , "  : V '~t=y ~ y "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . dgera l - ,  and+.,.,. 
i ' " II ' " " i i , 1 . I i . . , . ,  ,+~, ,  ~+~, ,  o~v,~l i t l i  u l : u i w  . "  ' ' . . . . . .  I#u l lu£¢  Ut 'D I ,  l a lms 'uar -  Fhl laaei 
I i ,~ 1 i i " I " 11  ' '  - -1  I P { ' 1 ~ '  " e l l  :. c+young, " ' race ~; . . . . . . .  . . . . .  7 over ,californla. Angels. ~• dinaRs . . . . . . . .  i+unue •remmaer;L . . . . . .  phla PhLll!el edgod 
t . . . . .  i : "i i + L : q 'I ' " I  + :L" i I : I . . . .  ' ' ' " i . . . . .  '~' . . . . .  ' " " Elkewhere . in ;:"the : +  . . . . .  : ,~mDlegoPadres2..1,. ;+:~ + v ln  . . . . .  1 ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  A0b , ,Da l lyn  made the  . . . .  " '+  By pi teh ing 'eeven selld . . . . . .  , na • a ho le  . . . . . . . .  , . .  r ~ " I + ' ' ,  ' ' 1 " ' '  " +. -, +. " .  . .-- On $~iturda "1 . . . .  ,~-  II, g+ . . . .  J+ , ; , , , J  . . . . . . .  I :a lw .ayewantedtobea  mm~i . , . . i+ l , , i , , , l~ 'h i+h .Am,ri¢,+mLe+ague, Toronto inn inmlS . . ,4 .+ ' ,~ ,a+o/ i i - .++-  ,, ' .  - y i+twas~th ' ' '  
, • : j+  : , .~ .~? I I  +: +' ',:teimls~+p.layer.+I;+am,very , ~,~"~,~,~+~'+" :"++',"..~.'~ +Blti~+:;+: JaYe++ ;:tr l i~med. + ,.;7=,_"~_~'_':~",~+? "'m. +ran .  Cmeo+'+'4 [~on~[~i l -y+~,;  ,';+.; 
+ " ' " ' ,q  4 ' 4 + ' "  "' rp'" ' ~ ' ' '  : + '+ '~ ' ' ' '+ ' '+"  V" + 'm'--O'U' ; ' "  :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ' ~u .mt* -m aUpl~'C+ ne not". Ch le  ~ ' :" , II, vo.r+nocke . ;mJ ..... " happ+t~shp.w~themthatall:,,h~+h,6,.,,¢,......,__ Ba l t imore ,  Orlo!ei+ ~-2, on lv~+al ,edhl . .m+. , .a , . ,+,  , . . .  + 5. l~tsbuxgh +.+.+~ 
& l l l l l $1  ~ i - - - -  i I - - i ' ~ I ~ +  +I . , . . . . .  , • ,, + + ' • . + + +++'IIm+I~+&J$.IIUlM|I~IpJLW~%,', . . , i  • . , , -+ '  - . . . . . . .  .~v .m+vl++i  " : t~  +. . . . .  ,+ 
I l |# '  " I t /  J . - ,  ~.z., ' , . :~ ' .~1 . ,  wed id  toj[ether-paid off m p,..;+,:,.,~..,+~.=_, . . . . . . . .  Seatt le ;Mar inerm ouflasled, +, ,+,,. . .  _ ,+ . .= . , . ,  +,' ..=~ ._  . +manta.  +6' St,+' L olds+,4+.< '.: 
p l  ~ " k r ' " J ",; x l , . . - '  . . . .  . t~ J~ ' . . . . .  the.~d,+Wl~en:i)won today, : ,~,,~,A~r~,~,,......;,.~,~....i. New~ York .Yankee!+: 17 ,  ;Card l~,k"~n ~"~" , ,^ ,o f  :,.o.~hJ3.ClO~:.einn.atiO, San  , 
I . • . • . . i . I  t ,  i . ,, . .  ' . , ~ i - , ;  ,- ~• , , .+;  ,%,+ . . , l.~,+~Vl~WmillJl4~l~dlq~l~llgl'Idlw~l~ll+~/ , ,  , I i+, J + i ~ '  i k p ~ . . . .  ~ ' ' I  y :V '  * " ~ i ' V l l ~  I ' ' U l  I I I ~ I 
| l l i~L 'o  . ' " "? ,~i~. "... " . . .~ l~r  . . ,t  ,~as .for. my.  dad, my+.  li,~D,f,,.+i~ ~ .,+,,+ , . . , ,~eseta , .  Twl..ns. maule41 ,Lealne,. l~asebidl' .~i,i,,,, .... J I i ,el.? S, Phila~phla 4, an#., .... 
J ~ .  , , . i . , . l~.~_~., Jdl l [~m~-'%'11)~ . . . .  , .mo~er  and r~:coadt ,  . . . . . .  ' -,~=~;.+,,+. . . .  . .~. , . . ; , , , ,  "os tOnHedSox lO4,De lx01t ,  nvm+.-~t l .n~. 'n  . . . .  ;~- , . ,~ .  ~ ..... At)gele~g.New Y0z'~i~7+~:~, 
, - ,+- . . . . . . . .  : : , p laeed+~0th' in that,'+event~:•: . , -+ :~! .  , f l r s tw|nover theBmvemln  . . . .  i '  " "~+;~'i,'i + ' i ' i + I " ~' ,~  : :I+' i + ' I tory+..o.vgr.:Wfl~e¢!ti~ f ive ~ . .kd .  m^';,+~..-,+.~+,x ;..+_,_ ;, ,ILang+ ems~l  i~ !0inmngs, aL, sew-  +,mem':ml- ';,,+..o^- Exi/+i iZ ~ l+. i .  A ' + +:+,:'./++ 
I At+ money  tnat '~ thrown away . . .  I I I  , /~ ~[~_~ M ' -+momlnP-~ '+ ,~h luo+ l~" i ' '  w,m+ .m ,+mmmmm IWm " lake mad in o n,/i,+ . r  -,p ..- ,-,,,-., ,~,+m.+ ,, ;+,-;, -+.:, . - - - -  . ,+; .+. ,  , Y ) " - -  @ "i  " , + . . . . . . . .  ; J . . v + t  me+.  ++++ " , • , I , ~ ~ . . . . . .  i • - - I  ~ ~m'+ IUZ " ~ ' j " . *," ~ , ' " . + , " , . . . . .  . , +" ,+ I ,  t '+, 
1 " ~ .  r~you ' reawaxeof  ' i / l ~ k ~ '  . . . . . . .  =-, , -=--+-£ . . . .  .... : 4xl00++<metre lay Imam "+-+l,~,,moho,,a.-- e , . t . , . . .~ , , .  In fact, it was: the fir+t .... ,++,p:n~uawsonwen~+:f~'. ,+ 
• " . . wuu.u~u-mrm W~l~.ago in .; , .  . , .. , ,<~ v,,.,..,,,.,..#~o~.,~,m~ omm.u n + ,, "v ' '" '+ '  " ' . . . .  ' + '~ +f6r: " + : +~..,,,-. , . ;r,;,++i 4, 
i~ ~ i - n g ,  I [ / i ~ ~ .  • ' . u,--~..., re ,  i: ~ ., . plaeedflthln thewheatwltll + ,...,.,;,-,,=__,__., .-.,,_~._ . .  leto~ over the Braves for. :,..+.: . ..the..seeopd l~e, iliis : - 
• a~d b un in  the  co0  t~ ln  av ' • ...,.,,,,,.~+ , , ,~t  ,~ePmany, ' ,: . . ,~W,pl+~ ~a~wmnu mmuns #-~ . . . .  ~ . . , ' :: . . . .  $ . . . . . . . .  +,,, , . ,,~,,,. y g p ds affable . . . . . .  ii ~ 3 ~ [ 1 ...... .,<- . -+  ,the :World Ser l~ chain inn ' eliakon, AI Ollver add~l ( 
I ~ ~ ~ ' ~  L i / ~ ~  to'endWllander,s43.match++ -_ , ...... run . . .vs ,  and:9-~+ and Kan~asCiLy c.,.a,+,=,,..i..j+:~,:.:,~..4i..~+:.'+'+~m±,+.~,.:,,+.,+.°.~i;.': 
, 1 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  = + _ _ . o , o _ _ ,  + + , , ,  . . . . . . . .  + + . , _ _ + , . + ,  : ; - -+  . . . .  zT, you  cazl stretch your  adverLmmg w!nningslreak on European ; _ +. ~ . . . Y . p t,with Chicago . +- .  . ~ .  ,. :i ': . . . . .  ' .  =,:';'-'"~ '+. ~ ~  ~ ~  . . . . . . . .  q . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atlanta in, thll .Na~i i .. n . . . .  three runs as . ~ do]bum mueh fuxther l  W . . . . .  . fai led t0-make the 11~.  in . . . . . . . . . . . .  My t~| ,  I e can hel . cl ..... White Sox, the lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P .  aY.+ + . . . . .  . . ,  .~ . . . . .  . .yals '~  . . . . . . . . .  U + , - '  , X~tlgue ehampio ~hi p t together 20 hits to ben " ' Andlaslv~i,r~,ii,,o. lu,,.ih eltlier":..~l:bor°evenlii, ' the wlnn in l  7-5 and loshi"~ + ~i "  ' '. ~ .~ ' . II P. ".- _ _ .. . . . . .  t'." 
I ~ l y  and  effeetlve-= ; ~ 1 1  ,,,i,<, . "o,,.L~,~ . • ~ ,alm] the  nhoi+ pu ' . .On  ,.,~i,,,d.+'.:~",, m,.., , , ,;.,....-: .... : . ,., ...,....... .st'o, : Daw~'.,',, 
I ly fo~more~eag~i jn~ouradverL ia -  - -  ~i~J l~ "_'?~_'.;-'.'+°'.'."~'~" .' wmi,,:, ~,,i,,~-' ~r,,.,a,,.PU~ .,,A=___"-:--.-r~ .',~.~'~',~. ,•,::!'I.,eeinii'~getel':01d+'.:said .:,nomerecl aiid:+'had ' twO:  ' 
P : ; : IYOU y: : .u . '  t. ! :+ ,  : - -w  ' . i  : I~  ~ ~ ~  uzecnoslovaman ivan ' " '+ , "+- ' ,  - . . . . .  - - .umore .  u "roronto : , , ,  ~, . . . . .  . ,  : ,  . . . . . .  ~ . , '  • + : + : + +  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . .  Oo e,, . ,+  +,o - - ,+  ,+  +o + : . . . . .  Kitim~t failed to make  the Seattle 5 N w- ~ ' • . . . . .  g I ' I " J " + " Rm " i Lendl S 44-match winning . . . .  ~ .ork 4, " ' -  , . . . . . . . . . .  ' f01~ ' . . . . . .  • . . . .  , . . . . .  .,+. . , ,~. .. . . . f +. . . :... .. -,. . . . .  ...... ,- up Dale MurMi  s leadoff .per ailci) Pilised.., hl • o streak inthe final at Palm ' !na!s + lq  e i ther  ' o(  her  : Bosto n t q Minnemta::•#,c h~..,+~ ,.,'.:++ ~I~,~ ,,..+,: :•+++,,~+;,~.++'i.~+mi~n, , ' I  L ; ' ~' : : L+" ' 
throughout; He ~ had, f i ve  the ~J t imp0+ ..... Texas ••5,1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .- 
-~ ' - :  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' I raek~'~|14dd~' l~t i ' t  a t '  ~ In  me evenUi  inn ing ,  o f  at..Louis r ims. Inc lud ing ~hn the m~,entti i,,, i.,+,~i~i : 
~,~i 'V ICU UK 'eB IW" , IO+ wl lAn :+ • ,m+..~ • .~+~ . ' ' i < '  - "  ' ' ' "" " ~ "  ' t i " - - - - '  :~ . . - -m5: '1~ z ~+'"  
• * ,  .+' . , . . . . ,  , , . , . .~i++.' - ' . i . i '~,k. ' .  ,..+ . .  ..... ,.S!mmomm s double , cut 'one ,~. the ,  Cait l inals :fola~ :, erase - ~ ,  , ' - - - ,  . . . . . .  i--:~r ~ 
ners  two ann. only double , ~a i~mqu~ oam uust u ,  .m~+ C, Allfnr~sin'o |and'*,~ a:+: - - . J  " ~..,,*.s~*~ :. .~i~.'  - 1 .. : 'u .o~..~mcuulall. ~l~l~ ' 
faulted once whoa Wi lhnder  whoi~i-: ~ |he :  meet  wa  s reached third on ~ -.-~.:-~"~- ' ~: '~ -a~-'~"+/~u~;. "-  , : ,  • nd ~op the P, eds into l!~/t + 
fai led to I~eL his se~,e~ in aUceels~fO! -~ , lo t '  the .  L*.~ ~'~--.•'...~ . . . . . . . .  __. "~• __ . : :  r.  .~ -- " ,,the We~b ,Kev j~;~.  
, s p~. ~ ..... ~ . '  . . . . . . . .  ' __.~,.~i++i,, '~'~,,~: ,~. : ' .  ','W mmri  wn~r l - l lm. [* 'O I I8 :  J~xpos : , ' ( l e feateo  "San '  n .oo  . .~._L  ;+ , . . , " ,  : '  ' :  ' 
L ~W~C~. + . . . + '. Wm .p?~mma,, / ' ,  ', ' .. , , -, , , ~. : , ,  , . .  + : : -  ~oo,,~ I ra . ; .  nil[lOg,', fOP) 
,,,~um,. ,was t i le .  firaL " z" s~ L w nO ' L :a  , z J l l i© l~vnk ixm~r ,~= oolh..I ., 't~l~,,+i,~ k # ~ ,  " sl r " . . . . . . .  ~ .eP+P, ,~. -~[ .vemBi J in l l~" :  " 
. -.•. • ' . ' "  . . ' . : :~"•:-+.,- .'.' ;. ',. '... . ~.. -~, ......... ,.-~, -,,,,~u o.er --,-,,-,,, "~,~,,ro,!'::-down ' , ; : :  • ' " . + • ,  ,'.., ,, - • • Frenchman to win the  cilsa~llllid+thi!t l~le b0~ Do~ DeCI ,,-~-,- ,-- -, . -',~,-;~',--~-, '. ii.,~., . n_~.. dr0ve)nthe firsLtwo,i~in~J!! t, : . . .  
. French Open sinee Ma~L rela~,:!~'iildnk let • to . .h ,  _i.~. .... :_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~. ,., . . . .  theinningwlthadoubi#ili~lil[,:.+; 
, . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,i,,..~ . . . . .  . . ,i~i ~ l..~ilVle talteag0 tlil~., bi~t. Pill-..in :. . . . .  . "+~, ,~+. 
l~ma~l  took the title .31. eomPele , .  Lldyii-Joiiell fll~,~a ,,t ,,~ n,,~,,+ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~. .... ~,;,,,,.. , . .  . . . .  Let scored the gonlilleliil :~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7", +"'+/~ ' / : '  ~' : . . . . . . . . . .  --Ns,,+ dacKsell 'suurgn,~ . . .  zee .F I '  'Ne ~'"; ' . . . .  ~ ,;'{:; yea~ ago in ,1946. ' , - .  sMd, ~, .  l Was. ~aDy Z .  ~ ,~*  ~Za ~,__  " " " m L ~ , . . . . .  ' ~ ,  ; '~ W * tUn ',on :,-Tim( To lmn. '  a - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .,.. + -.-~,,, ........ ozmmons  long .If arK MeIS m l l e f e n t e d ' "  Los ' :sar,.iii,,,~ n.. ", ..~"-+ / ' 
ADVERTISING 
• +. . 
... q~cled up drlvlng In th~ winnlng run of the, A ssociatlon- mosquito tournament  Saturday 
game', scor~l above by Chrls Thomson,  as the auernoon, and She loss ellmlnated the F lames 
Kltlrnat Bravo Welding Flamescafcher. looks .from farther play~" Totem Gulf eventually 
'~ :on oelectedly. The wln kept;Totem Gulf allve flnlshed tled for foorth -spOt with Teri~ace 
i in the  annnual Terrace ./Mlnor Baseball Drugs. 
• .+ . : . .  :{ !++.+ 
h I h I ' I ' i " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . * h + : ' L I ' : : ;~  ~ I ~ : p 
' i i ~  \=+ : ,,.+ ? :+:' + + + .... + 
~.~upe~and mmm.L iw of .ii 
:,i.~th overall' lov~- ~r0~, l  
, prizes from.the Skeenf.~:~ 
'v~ey . . . . . .  
: Club's, Junl0r.toiLmames 
;L 
++, heies i~me~rl, ai+,~ me + 
:,, tournament ,  :: wht le  ; 
~+Bo.drea" had•to 0 ;~ome;  
i'il a two~oke deflm afar 
;:*: Sunday 's : rounds . to  w in  h is  " 
',i'. side of the tour, ey.. , + 
i, Low net winner on the 
i +~Pl,- side wes. Cora.I~e I 
.{McCormick, while Kim 
!!: 'Cowburu Of Kll/mat was 
'/?;:;~+cend"' in the' low grim = 
i++•comlmtition at Ira, seven 
,..+strokes hack Of Law. Cindy 
;' :BOlton was second in the 
'. i~r~ low net chase. 
' ;  Bo=L, u, I 
-+;.";overtook Dou~ Stevens Of:" 
• Terrace on the last .read ' 
.' Sunday to win the boys' side 
Of the :tournamont With e 
~, 151. StoVOnS led by two  
"after the first 18 holes 
Saturday, 5ut Boudreau 
. found lds-groove Sunday 
•, morn ing and leck the top "L 
~ ~ of tim wee£md. 
stove= seined for low 
gross honors in the 
champiomhip f l i~  with Ida ' 
155," four. strokes ~l~ck ig.,, 
Bondreau. 
Brian Fedderson of 
Terrace won low net honors 
%'with a-138 over the 311 holes. 
I '+  , + ++ +.+:++:'" +. + ,m.  : ++ ....... +++, ,i+, +, ++ . . . . . . . . . .  : t ++ 
+ 1BoodreU++ 
, :~,. . ' . . . . , .  *!.~,,' . ,  .+. , ,,/ : ,~-* .~+. .  . . . . .   • ,~ . . . .  
aWl l tho l la  I I ,  .  : ; ~ ~ ,  With  ,~  ~d :~: 
~-aiu~ , s~e= ~- the 
1 champi01mhip ~ f0r.low 
goltos of. KJtimat with 163 
-and Mike Herz,. ~so.  of 
Kltimat, with 181. Low net 
winner in the ehamplo~ddp 
f l ight- Was Sean 
~V[oldenhauer; who carded a 
;142,. FoUo~him were  
R pert Welding wins Terrace ball 
For the second'weekend in a row,.a SmOthers, meanwhile, had things a SmOthers scored four runs in the top 
_l~n¢9~J~__~team haswon a Terrace bit tougher, losing in the second round ~ of the fifth inning to take a 10-7 lead 
Minor Baseball Association of the tournament: and having to go over Flaherty, who scored two runs in 
t0uman~nt,, ..' * " . • throu~htl~baekdoortonmkethefinal, thelrendofthefifthbotcouldn'tg~tthe 1~ike Jolms~.with 147 and 
Last,,Weelmnd, .the Terrace .l~'oncO: Smithers played six games before tv~ run across . . .  ' ' Brad Tl~elssen of Kitimat 
I~ W I I --~ - -~  " . . . . . .  , ' I: k ~ r I' I 
: ~ e n t  ont .to .P~.+ce lh~l~ s getting to play Wel +d+ng in the- title .~:. L.:~: . .  1 . ' "  ,:: ' h' " "  ~ : ' " W l~ 1~0 : ' ' " ' " 
~:mmm,-.+#~d+thi~ weekend it was Prince.. . match. --- -. - : -  . . ' +:~ ;~+ ..:~+EarUar,:~mithmm e+!!~m~_ I !+ anowe~. - '.~ ~,. i ' " 
+~+:~/Rupert C~rt~!ed, 1.~e ld ing  going -: The team both smithem and Ku ~ '~''Te~ace t am, Terr~(m Dn~Ss..t0 get:; .~ ~n tha;flrSt+flli~t, Kevln 
- ' ~l~'lze*with a]e3. Second was +- to~. ,ent ,  . . . . .  : ~ ~ ........... ' '"+Tldhl~rty Trueklng,*'.~bowon'l~Irfli~t~.+Plahert~.- ~,!/ --,., ~... . ~ . . . .  
• Certified Welding won fivelstralght tw0gaineoheforelosingtoRupertT.2'in :- T~n i:~Am~ ~"~.:,, ~ i.~. +.,,, .,o./?,i;~Kelly Jones with 109+ and 
" l~.n~ on thair way'to the mmqulto "We Wimien"mmml semiP.oi -o,.,~" .=.--+~--+-~-"'- ,=jo'= : " "  " , . "v ' -~*~,, - Jamie Welmner of Klthnat ' , , .. . . . .  , .  - - -  e . . . . .  ' tournmnen[ ,  w][z l  aLl l i ve  "z 'e r race-+ . .  • .  . . 
toarn +.a~, .ant crown, ~att .g Snndthers Irlaherty then dropped to the lose~'s- mad s "'ent+rln. " j~,;.; . ,  m=, tM++,,"++: ~wlth 18"/. LOW net,whaler/11, 
Glaci ' I 2 in  i L M - M M ' M M ' - - ' - -  ' M - - ' - -~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' • e~,, 6-. the fina_ l.game Sunday roun~ semifinal, where Smithers got were two teams from K|timnt lu~th ~hn ~- ' first flight Was, Albert 
af n r ' •  " " ' r ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  teruoo at ~ Ago .L"ark. Welding revenge on them f(~r their second.ronnd hawedont~r tv  h... t . . . .  r . , . . , .  Wetmoughwtthl~0. Seonnd 
achu~.3~, had an easy Kme of it at the lore and anrrow~ beat the Tin'ace Prince ]Ru;e;+t ' "inclUding "tl~e was Graig Lowrle with 134 
tourue~i.]handily I~ating every team squad 10-9 in Sunday's most exciting :tourn~nent champion Welding team, .and GlenLawrence with155. 
they played, game. and SmOthers. " 
i :+; :
+; :m++d, ,  Ju; ~'* " Yt 
In the/ novice ,-4 
...... ~se:om[,withl I~ ~'~nd~Mitch/ won low gross and Ks 
i. 






: ? ~ : L . ,  .-.o • .+. 
I ~'j+; " 
Cl r lw ,  Col I /7"  :17 77 .4:1: 
eoHI ,  ee l  114 3s '?0 .311 
Brett, KC. 157 35 51 .$I: 
McRae, Ken 170 51 55 .541 
Or l f fey+ . NY 114 .39 41 .53'. 
TMrntoo, ¢le 111:11 I t  .551 
Yount, E l i  111 .35 41 ,13( 
"Bflglo, M In  154 16 44 .131 
Mol l ln lk l ,  ~ Tar 1041. |S 54 .5:1! 
Ogllvlo, MII  17S :1! 15 ,511 
ha~le l :  Hrbek,  M lnn l lo f l  
19; PorrlMl,, Delrolt, 16; 
MCRH, K I I l l l l l  C I Iy ,  14. +. 
T r lp l l l  : Mo@rl, MI Iw0ukN,  
S) Wl l lon,  Do l ro lh  S+ H l rdon ,  
Detroit, SI Winfield, New York 
Hlml  •11101: O lC lnc I I ,  CIII. 
tornl l+ t3; K l t t l t ,  Ch lc loo ,  13; 
Br l t t ,  Kld l l l  CIty, I:11 a l¢ l ,  
Ilmllgn, 13; Lynn, CIIItornli ,  12. 
eual 11111141 la: Wlrd, Ml~ 
oilers, 411 Kllf l l ,  ChlCl~O, 3@. 
i t l IN  k l l l l ;  CrUl, Snaffle 
.~  Wlllon, K IOMI  CIP/, :11. 
P I l~ la l  (4 SlCllll~ll): F I in l  
Bin. n l l t lmdra+ i'0, 1.000, S.t:1 
Ko~lmln, Chicago, 4.0, 1.00~ 
$.1101 Schrom, Mlnnetote+ 4.0 
1.000, 5 . t t l  KI Ion, CI I I torn lo,  4 
I ,  . I57, S.ISI H i l l+  MI Iw lukn  
+1. .IW, &16/ JICkSWt, TOrIN~ 
4"1, .100, 4.SI; Whll lh0ule, g in  
o i lers ,  4-1, .100, :1.9:1. 
5trlkeeuts: Stleb, Toronto, Y~ 
Blylewm, Cllvelond, dS. 
l i en :  Ciudl l l ,  So l t t l l .  13 
Qolllnberry, Kln l l l~y ,  1= 
StSnlOy, BoIIofl, 11. 
1+4 I;41 41  :1 1 I I  NUMBERBONUS 
I THE 6 WINNING NUMBERS I I .+.TO--, SOUTOF 6 + NLY| 
NO: OF 
PRIZE CATEGORY PmZES PR IZEVALUE 
JACKPOT W,N 
6OUTOFeW,MNING 2  04,033J0" 
NUMBERS'  . . 
w,N 
5 OUT OF 6 + 
BONUS NUMBER 
•1 
5 'OUTOF6 ' ~  $1781.20  
WIN 
4OUTOF6 , g1.  
.3 OUT OF  6 108,2/7 w,. $10.00+ 
i' 
Winnino tickets must be presented to an aulhorized Western 
Canado Lotlory FoundattonLOTTO 6/49 rela er ocated 
wilhin Alberla. British Columbia. Maniloba or Saskatchewan 
where prizes may be paid or claim forms provided• Prizes 
must be cloimed within lhe year following the drJaw date. • " ' 
In Ihe event of discrepancy belween Ihis list and Ihe offSets 
winning numbers !ist. the lal[er shall prevail 
- i _ 




s1 ,m.  
SAMMY. iUH[ 11 
• JACKPOT HOT LESS THAN 
You dom  Just a t lolmt. 
ILOlr~Iw C~N~ 
T lC l i~r  LOTTERY 
CENT~ ~.o~ 
• ';; • 
!.:.% 
.:,~: 
team 1:1 2 02P9 151 .IS/ 
Ter race  Bui lders  I r lybirds • ' .  7 ~,l 7'-"0 94 ,' ~ ~ ,i.000 ~" S tmday.  PhUadelphi  a Stars  NswB°St0njersey 4g'10S 00:1S4:11S 353:144.316"61S 
Wi l l lamsMovers  l ' ,~h- ; : "  ~ ,~/ .  6 5 1 ~ 'I ~2 ' I ' "  'h ~ O ~  f 1 ~ p  ~ MJchlgan,•lpBflthere W.h I t5  0:1os35~.071 
Kokanee:Klngs ......;++;., . ....... ~r.  65 ,I S6~+32*,";'~J!33/;.i:~-~8 , and ,TamP'aS Bay ~ C.NTnAL DIViglON 
SKBMolsonswreckers  ' . .  7 4 3 - 61 .45.'  / .571 ; '~d i ts  sw - - - ' - :~  - ' "  Tempo a . ,  10 4 03tSar1.714 
, .~ . . . . .  ~ . ' " . ' -  . . . . , +  ~Iilll~DO..~, .l~ir- Chl¢lgo-  . 9 4 0S31 lI~ 693 
Gus ~ 6 3 3 60 51 .500 m Mich igan  g~g 05i$:149.$71 
. . . .  ": ' '  " b ~ . . . .  ' : , ' ,  ' - -~  : '  Insham Sta l l i ons  45-17 ,  Of f  Takhar~i le ra  ! . . . . .  .~:  ,.5 2 3 ~ ~  '*.400~ ' - ,  . . . . . .  . . ,  _~.  Blrmlng 1 1.0:1S9230.500 
• ' ' ': - - - -~ ~-  ' '~,~i ~aturony  nJght, OdRland ' ' PA¢IPI¢ DIVISION Dream~vorld-K.Gtece. r d L ' r ' ' " 0 d Z * 4 ~ 'O  ~ "~ ' ~  * m" I . " " ' " " " .O lk l ind  7 7 S :171241.$00 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  mvaaei-s topped New NorthWi~tLogger~, + . .  i '.++ " .6 ;24+97."~ " ~  Ir ~: .'~" r ' " : :"~ " . Le l  Ang .  7 ? 0 |34 :144 .500  
UAB ..t ,~ ' .>~:'* • ~ •~T" 2 5 531; mT+,i~2iS;:•+3ersey ~nerals ~ t  + +'LL;" r r + Oonver  . . . .  6 g 0 505:135 ;4:19 
WestermI, E: ' '  ,:'+:~,+•~':-/.+,"' 6CI'+ + $<35 :m~,';+l~/iii++ Tonight,'Chicag0~lW~;9- Arli0n. 4tg 0:1.++,..4 
"~I ' -" ' l und ly  B l lo l t l .  
Lakelsll~}AotorHotel,:~,';~ •• i d~.~'4~S ;30 ,78 .,;i66~:~:~+4,•,~ill ~vis i t  ~S~;:Boel~n "Tampa .eY 4S al~minghom 
Sunday R~.sulls: Wreck ,  s 60 I I , r s  4J Dreamworld-14 UAB ' .  Bi;~kera ', " +' . .  ..... ~ I~ + ' -+ 
6; IrlyB~(tS*21 LakelS#0~ Mo~ers  61L0ggbrb 4; GuS' '131 .~ . ~ : , :  ' .  '. , . . . - ' :  ' PhllidnipSll 5t Mlchldan :10 
Weste~'2. " ' . , "+~ •• 'i~ •: . ~ : ,+ - +."; + ,i,i l-<m Angems ~ LW~ " ~ A~S" ;~ Arq;~' I~ Iot iPgly egio l t  
Nexl  O i~ le , :  Tonl0ht-+-7 p!m.  Kings;us, +UAB;  8~1~ p.m.*: ' keyed  by  i~  ~e l~?VPh ich  : O*kl~n~ ~ NSw J ,my l l  
(approx. )  Takhar  vs. ' lr lybtPds, " had nine asckS\ Arizona ChlcogoT°nlBkt'sat Beifonaams 
Midlock, Pgh 1410 ~ 17 47 .1314 
Knight, HOO 147 17 5~ .SIS 
EYing, i F  t~  37 I I  .331 
Ohlrkfelh StL 17~. I I  57 .Sell 
Benedict, Atl 155 lO 4~ .S:1:1 
el rV ly ,  I n  . I f f  4@ 6+1.1:1:1 
Hlndrlck~ , t~  151 5|  IO" .111 
OIIvlr, Mtl IN ;  5~ I I  . |11 '  
• D IBS l l l :  OIWIOS~ M0n l r l lh .  
16; ROy, PIItoborilb UJ Oar. 
vey, Son Olelo,,141 HlreeMes,  
Sl. LOUIS, 14,+ ~O Iver,, A~ntreeh 
14. . ,  ' ... ' 
Trlplel: Moreao~ HouMM, d; 
Butler, Atlanta, 4I - Did/Ion, 
~ontraah 4~ Nslaoe, M0nt rHh 
4; S,x, ' l os  ~ .  4; w~- .  
Ingt0a', A I Io~t I , '  4. * ,  
Hc~ nml :  IKVlI~' I~  Frlm~ 
¢llCO, 15J MurPhy ,  Atlanta, IS; 
Brock, LOS Anlet l l ,  11; Qu i t - "  
rsro, Los Angelel,  I1; 
Runs letted In: Murphy, At. 
Isnte, dU# Hemlrlck, Iw;+.l.~oull, 
40. ' ~'  
Stein b l sn :  $0a,' Lol Ang. 
ales, ~0l WIIIId~ ~New ;Y01k, 21 
Lacy, Pitlaburlth/. tO)+ Moroflo, 
HOUMOR, 10. ~ ' 
P i t@lo f  (4.~ i l l~lStMI)~ i s l f l l ,  
Ariosto, 6~-1; " .iS/, I.Sdf PWlO, 
LoS Anlglll+ I+t, . i l l ,  10111 
Montefuic i+. g in '  n le l l~  4-1, 
.I00, : i . l l ;  S l l~ ,  I .M  An l l l t~  
4.1, .11~0, 1.15; ROSlflb 'M I I~ I  
/':1, .~1~ I;14/ McMurlty~ At- 
I IM I ,  7"], .77S# ~.141 : I tuw,  
St. Lo~lib 7-15 .7Y5,~,1.|6. . .. 
I t r ikelat l :  Caril lo, 10. 
delphll,' M~ SEe, ¢10cl~etl , .  ]~4. 
I lV i l :  Foret l f ,  A I I IM I , . .  I# 
L lven l ,  S in  F r l l~ l l~ ,  I :  
Smith, Chlo l |n ,  I r  'HoWt, LOl 
Ang l l l l ,  7; I td roet ln ,  A l l ln t l ,  
L 
Mike Wll.on in the' win. Ran.  a. run at: 6.4. .' ,':; ~ ~+- ; ~TownSell, who' ~ined the - But'Arizona still led when 
mbwanthepiteherfor • G Shann~ii+:"wu' ~ Expressldstweek.cadghta P, amsey, who re laced 
Lakelse, . " ' winning' pitcher, for ~ ~0.yard touchdown.., pass~".Mlke Roein the second half 
Williams Moversl kept Molsons, las t ing  until from Ramsey:wi.tlt ~~-:~t0' .  a,dcompletedl l  of 14for 
pace w i th  Irlybirds and. ' gettinghLt In the facewith a play, Sur~day. tof give. Los ' 101 yards, engineered." the 
movM i n~aUe~ idle '~  drive in the fifih,while '.i ' : " ~':  i : : ~ : '  " , Angeles a 17 13 win over 6~[ yard, seven play drive 
Kokanee Kings in the Terry*F0rget was on the ' Arizona Wranglers', . that culminated :in the 
standings as they edged moend for Takhar, The touchdown came on a ,:tbuchdown pass {o Town- 
Northwest Loggers in an Gus' kept pace~with SKI} playthe two had practised sell.' I +Cornerback Bobby 
. . . . . .  " ' ' ~" L ~ * often as ; teammktes/.at Hosea's•interception sealed error-final game, Williams ~, by beaUn~ W~te~d, 13-3 in .  .. . . . . . . . .  :~ .. 
' + , COllege took a .~ l  lead o.ut 0f thei:":,~hi~r~:~ame St,.clay.. Gtm . -  • _ :  ; . - .~  .; -the'victory, which .evened 
• zvm tlamsey and ] have third . .~ ,g  but Loggers ,i, .ga]t flve+aei-oss' in the fifth .. '  ...- .. ,,~ t. , .  thd Express', record at 7-7• 
- - *  ~; -e . . . .  es  in ~:  "~- - "  ~;" ' ; ' - : ' - '+J~"-~' -~-- - - - '  mrownmls  pattern before, , -  . . . . . .  + ili II ' 
scorea, mm um . . . . . . . . . .  " USFL - -e t l~  lead bac i-'' ~"-" r., ~; .  ~ , . , .~ ,  . . . .  .; sam. Townseu, who s|p/neo : . . fourth tO l ak  ~'i' me l t  ue lence  . vm' .mt©.u ,  . . . . .  ... ~ .. . 
- - - ' ' ' ~ ' . .... ~ '~_  L~_±'.~ J - , , , '~L~ ._+_ _ .  wire gin Kx~ress  last week a~ q-~l . . . .  / . , • ,~+-, w[  ~0~ oo~11~1 Ul iUj  Be  [o~ o[  . . _  + •, . _ . ;  + , ~. . 
' "" r . . . . . . . .  ' :&'~' + . . . . .  '':' ' / a r te r  sp i~ i lmg New Yorx  The (~kiye two.rum.~ the ninth when Westend a ~ ......:.:.,, ,~.' . 
. ..... . . . .  elao, mem,oea , , 'ootb , ,  at noln, s .thegamewe~sCon~mme ml0rea~heirtworu~., e-e~e . . . . .  : , , _ ,  ~ . . . .  
' . '  . '. . . . . .  :+~"  .,, -,.'+.~. " -  l . , eague .  "1~ie p la  .was  seventh,~when ~erS~l~ok ..Niekerson w~ {he ,wlnner ,~ . . . . . . .  . ; ; . ' " ,  ." L~y, , .  . " 
~'q ' ~: ' ' " ' " 1 " " .: '  '~: ,:' +" ' " , '  ' : e~uea anu £JUSt tmy 
I 
• ' : : : i# . ; .w . . i . • J ?~a; ;pc t~: :  •'  m ~e[;.games, Phil. W LT ~ , p~ 
LOS Angeles I Now York ! Boston I Mlnnocote 6 
" Tac i t ly  ea l l l l  Cll lfornll I M I Iw lukn  :1 
New York I t  Chh~l~o Konll l  City 7 Chicago 1 
St.-LOUIs It . .  Phlll(IMpllll N Oaklend 6 Clevetlnd 5 
PIthlbwMI et MoNru l  N Tens  5 Det ro i t  :1 
Sin DIIgo I t  '¢ln¢lmwfl N Tonight's Oas is  
1.01. Angetl l  Oi Aflal~o N airfoi l  I t  BoRon 
Son Fr~mcIsol et Houl~n N Toronto at .altimore 
,~17 .... Sk.attll el New York 
MCGee, SIL ISS lg 41 . Id l  C l l i fo rn l l  of MIIweukl l  
league'~ playin~ £~00 blal 
or b~ ~ after 'Sunday's 
slate Of games. 
Ter race  Bu i lders  pitcher BeY MacDonBid. six more hi the seound, and second game, ~ starting 
Irlybird~, the league's top: w~t  the distance for them, Coasted the rest of the way •immediately after(  the 
team dM the only unbeston ,~ SK]~MokonWre~ersg0f f0 r  the win. : Rand~--=Kings-UAB, contest .  
team loft, picked m the',, above .r~0 for theflrst lime Tremblay was the winn/ng * features Irlyl+irds and 
heron/, squad~ in the 'thi~l,i~ Su~da ~ ~when they beat pitcher for Dreamw~Id, Oilers.. ' - " '  " 
game ,'Sunday" as  :' . they '  ~Takl lar Ol le~:  '6.4 to+ l~Ish . +* ' • - 
bombed.  Lake lse  Motbr the l r ' , rocordto4-3 . .SKB led  : . .~ i ,~  ms1 " . . l ' ""~ , . Jr . . . . .  " " 
. o to ! .+ .   ,romthe/f ,m mm.g o,. i jO l lOgO pa ls  Tea lT l  aga in  
• I r l yb~ had severtl~i~!g.. ~ w!~nflley scored three ~os""  !~. . .  ' ' • ,: . . ;  + '~ : : ~., ' . , . .  ' 
innlngs, l'n0tably the ~d:  toil.take a 4-3  lead, L . They i~JoJoTownsellmay~new . quarterback i:Alan Rasher 
• " i'"' '~ :118 *'~ : ~ .... ~ " " ' ' " ' ' when they got f V~  ~ : moved ahead 5-3 ~r  the,top to the U.S. Football "League, was knocked out o f  the 
across,and the ninth when of the~hth  but Tl~.har but h e's n0 sLranger to  gamewith a rib injury in the 
they  ~ i~X l+thn~s,  and : i~,~rod f, w ice  In,thebotto~i quarterback Tom.Ramsay' .first;ball, after compJ~|ing 
had xshutout pitching from :~the.eil]htht0puli'to~+,vithin of Los 'Angeles Ex i ) reSs . ' / '  i so f  1~ p~lsses for 154 yards. 
Bast Division 
w L Pct. onL 
Boston'. 3g 33 .$~0 --  
Toronto 21 32 .J~O 1 
Baltimore =t 13 . sag  - -  
| |  |g .440 4 Milwaukee 25.24 .510 |VI 
New York 26 35, .510 2Va 
New York 10 $1 , l l7 9~ Detroit 25 35 .500 S- 
Welt - DIvlelMI Cleveland 23 30" o45! 5VJ 
.Los Angeles 315 16 . i l l  - -  
Atlanta " 314 Ig .554 "lVe California w e e t -  
DivlaMn. 
30 2| .577 - -  
San FrenclKo 311 34 .13,1 ' 7,4 Oakland • 36' 24 .500 '4 
Son Dllgo |4 57 .471 I I  Kansas City ~5 24 .409 4Ve 
Houston . 14 SO .444 12VJ Texas 24 24 .410 s 
Cincinnati* . |~ :Hi .454 t '~ Chicago .24 27 .471 SVe 
. Saml ly  1111111111 Mlnn . lo to  :13 31 .426+ S , 
St. Lo~lsSAt l la to  5 seattle :13 3:1 '.415 g~ 
H~eton. 4 1 Cincinnati $ 
Chlr.l~O $ L p | ~  ! . 1 KlnUS 'an ley  
B l l i l t l  
City 7.2 Chicago S+$ 
NI.W York ;4  a'Oi Al~lOll :1 Oakland H Cl IN I I IN  3-:1 
Ph l l l~ l~l la  I h f l .Dk~o )_ Sof t ie  5 New York 7 
N Io l~ la l ' . l |  ha  Pren¢ll~o 9 Toronto 5 Slltlmoro :1 
I l te rd ly  ~al l i l l i  - Mlnnlloto" !o  Boslon d 
Chl~ 1 I P l ~  ~ MIIwIVkAI S Cetlfornle' 4 
Atllnto 4 St. 1.o911-~1 OOtrQIt 5 TIMes 4 
San" Fran¢laco 4 Mont r~ 3. Saturday Results 
Houeton I:1 Cln¢lnnltl O Oaltlrnore 4 ToroNo 4 
Sin Diego S Pl~lledetphll-,4 Seattle S .N Iw York 4 
W L Pot. OBL 
Ben ~. LafoTest/wu._ the took a 9-0 lead out;clOthe game, wS/ch starts at 7 st..out, 2y =i .us - 
e_~, Montreal |4 23 .S42 1 winning '~dteh ,, for second inning,aa,theyg0t p.m.. has Kokanee. Kinga. PhIIadeJpai... 24 ..7 4++ 
'.Williams, while ,:il~ggers' . threcaerosainthe*first'and toldng on UAB; ~ while the. chic,.o 
' *.pittsburgh IS t i+ ,US S~ 
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Ed Boudreau of Prince Rupert puffs out onthe  16th hole of Sunday's - ' "  
round during the Skeena Val ley Golf and Country  •Club's iunio~'. :;+:; 
tournament on the weekend. Boudreau was down two str0kes'to Doug 
In the see'snd flight, Stevens of Terrace after Saturday's round but made that up and more-on ~~.'!" Slopitch leaders are +,,. Power.woo low Sunday ashewontheboystournamentbyfourstrokes..RhonaLawof ,,~.~,, • pun,ng away * Kit,mat*won the girls tournament. • ,<*.!, 
,t, in the ~i, . ':"~" The+.;-leaders aS-41e~d, andWillinn~hald for Gus',while D/dO Bra'rd while Ben.Smyth took the d~L. ; .A - - .  '~ i __ J i  d~i . ____~. J i , _ ___  ~ =  - i l l ~  .,i~!: 
Terra~/Men's Slowpitch Loggers off the-sc0resheet pitcbedforWestondl ' . , loss forUAB. " guano  rang  orang,no3  , . . . - ~ - , ~ ~ : ~ J ~  ~ 
Leagug.are pulling farther for the rest of the match, i " '  Tonight's games have two ~ -  v ' -  . . . .  - - ' - - -~- '  I------~r~F+--GI[-]~~--]I~:,~:I+: ,. 
and farther away from the 'Williams sc<)red another Dreamworld.K. Grace, of thetop three teams in'the 
l es t  Of the pad(  smo~ ~lve~,  run l~ thetop  Of the  n in th  to . . . .  heat  UA~ 1 . .  in ,  theday 's  - -  i eague-~- - in - - - _ect ton  a t - - - -NAT|ONAl i ; '  LBAOUn I = 11 
of the e l . .  teams in the, finish the scoring, other match. Dreamworld ]Riven;* P .k .  ~' The tinct , , ~ ar t -o~l l  ,gaB,CAN LEA... I I ' I I  . . . .  ' 
, xxa~p~m..,.-XmmL~-., ~..-,s .tW.:-;i-il.--~: 
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ANIMAL CRAcEERS : '  - ' :  . go . , "  .. . . .  BO]  ' 'fiiii!!:ili . '~ " . 7. : '4 . '~- . .~ .  I1 ' :  '~;:! , '  , ' -  - . . " . :  " . ' -  . "4 ~ . . . .  . - , k " : ' ~ r . & ~  . " '  , 
.: . ., : ~,, :,- ;. . . . . .  . ~, ...... ............ ~,. ~. :...~'.-;-/~.:-;~,.~'~ 
• . .  . . . '~ . :~  . .  ~ , '~  . , : . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . :  . . . .  . . . . . .  
• ~'" " "  [(7~ " ~ ' - - - -  I " " ' ' ' ii' " :.. .".~',").'!: ' .  .~- . : , ; :  ~ : . : . ' . " " i . :  :" .~ 'i • : i ' !  '.~." - .. ' " 
.•, _~, •:G~ 
r I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 
. .,- ' . ,  | :.. c~. . . . , : .  : 
• • ,..- ' • ' . • , ,  . ,  . . '  • . :: . .7 :  ' : : . . .~a~oUymom~, . ,Smo 
SHOE , " . . .. - - .. ;, , by  Je f f  MacN'o l ly  " . -.;-~~;.,~..~ ~ 
- , , .  . . . . - _ " . . L  . . . ' • ' - • . i - :  ~!~. . . : , : . , ! ;  ..!:. " 
• ,. ,' ." . - : . ,  - - .  - ;. .,~.':-(,~,~.~o~..,,)d}~ I a r 
. ' • ' - . . . .  ~, ; "z '~esnmm~ tor  g ram~ m ~ ~ ~  i [  \~,~,~,,r.~ ,.~: ~l:n'lz~ i'r, ~,1  ~ L ~  ~~' ,~~. , ' ,~ ' ! !1 ,1  : ~, , , , , , ,~~o, ,  
I !  MESS IL ~ ~L~ I . A . . . / \ ' " '  ._(:~I~" ~ ! ~/ ' "  ~ . '~ I !~V : ~_> I ' . .... • ~v~.~,s~ae,  e~is~ 
i l  " , ,~=;~1 ~ • i "~/~v.  } '~ i  , . .~O. .  i~o~'~l , , ,~ ' , l  ' - .  ~ ~  ,~~ -I  . . . . .  .~ , - .p red le tab le .~taceu l i tg~v-  
i i 
" " ' ' ' • | : y0~I I s  dem, wf lh 
' I I 
• " . • , - . . : . . -  . " . . .  , : ~ . ' . ,  , !  , . : : , ~ .  ~ 'm~ents . .  
BROOM-HILDA ----:.:3.. ,.::_ byR, i i se l l iMyers  . r~ " " I , 
. . . . .  . -: --..-~:-..,i. :.::: ~: .:~ m, , , ,~  
!:;;'b' i~: ;. : " :  ". :c ~ "~, ' : . . .  -.. 
iil .. / :  J "L :  ' . '  ::: . . . .  . . . .  
; t i  
[lil WAX " ' "  ~ ~ '  ' " 
I I P " r ,~  L , I£H , : , /  • .: .. ,,. : - . , . ,  .,:..: , , , . .~... 
\ ~P---P~,7 ~u~l~, . , J  , : .~ . . . . .  . [ :  . :::::/.. ~. 
' ' '~  ,- , '-:"i" .:;:!i~. " . 
- ~ ~  ~ I /w~, I I I-W~X,I rwax lW~X 
. 
;~ l~dS ~ : . .S,~les: '  : :;:¢.!t,. . . .  7:7 ;",;,~:'.:i], ~ ACIL0 QS!/~; ":~-3t t7 M0 ~e~;  
~3 :s  so~ ~:~e~t  3u ii,~ i~  ;~:,.... s V~n,  :, : ! s .~- :  !i:.:"- 
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN 
B.C . ,  
" " "  " ( t  ...... ~':" "~ " ' 4Seed . . . .  - , < . , U ~ m .  . . :  
~"  ',:.:-.: : ; : , ,~t : :  -' , :  ;:55 ~;S / : : : !~  ,:. atteclunehl, . i  .ac~or':l:.-: -. i:,"!" t ; 
.:,- .!:,:..,/,~~-~3~." ::,~~, ~~.', i i, :: 3 .~ ' ;  ~ ~:.~0~;~...;, .i ;i~.~ 
,.~.. ~ ~.' -:~",:: i 7  t~ ~~.~- :~ ::...:3 ~ :  ."~:.:.3. a s~:  :. ,~-if-: 
./m;::".., ~ -... .~.'~ ~ /.;, ~ ~: ; . ,  .". ~ e r  n N~t~o~:  ] 
muve,~, . , .~s .  ' . : . , ; .u~i~¢~ :: : . . ,m~i , ; : -  " ~ ,  7-. ~Con~me i :~ 
~"::"? ! ; .~ ;~ ~-~'~:  : " lSo~ce(~"  ,-, , :Uetack . ~horseS( l  
" I .M~"  ~iv~y ! . .  ~ .  : .  ~o~raeU~or~' - ttoJuneso) 
• ~ ~  ~ away S3 ~ i  • • . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " I 
• : ,.. ~mce ~ . AVg:so lut lmt~ne:~6mln,  ~/ Hole in one I 
- ~ . .  --" L~i~l  " ~ 4ZTurktsh " ;;, 
• 3 ," l~ Id i~ ' :  - ' -L- _ ~_..].: _!.] ,15seize ~,.3=~ 
- -~d~ ~'~; :'- " - I , . "  : - : ~ ' I  ~"~ ':i., 
: . v ' IH IELA~IL ILedCIK IR~LU ~setmda ,,, , 
@ Lep ldo~:  ' ~ IL le~IALS IH I IOr l - r l -~  horn .. ).. ii~ :- 
• te r~ etrap- I F~Y~)r r lME I i~ IE~ ~9 Riverto " -;~ 
411argerodent ,  . " n. lv theSeine :':~ 
Plunder . - " , , ., 5o Road, sign , 
~ . ~  , , . . .~toy ,~ys~e.  ~Belndebt  i] 
• " : " - i" :": w~,~ i i 11~5,~ ~ .  , -" 
,2 r, , .  - ~ 1 3  ~ 1 4  I 
, , .  :.11 M '7 
K 
a . lovM one I~ day's end, but 24 25' 28 29 30 i 
• ~ j ~ l  regarding- •: . . . .  . ., 
i ~ ~ ,  . ~ ' 32 33 
(~.~o~ov.~,) ~' I" ~,o 
' fultoklsher,0~, - ,~ .  s~ . ., 
a mend'  may be Jealous. 57 , .  . " ,~- 
y ~ ' ~ '  ~ . ,  ~ ~ . . . .  I . , . . . .  ~, 
. . • your healti~ Othera doa't t~e  - 
kindlytocrtflcism, . ~ IL~I i l I P  1 I;-17 ,,~ 
. ~41~O[ODgN.  .OLP  0GW RAWLOGWLVC'W MKK'Y  KT!~i~ ", (Dee,22t0Jan,19) . ~ . ,~ .. . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .. 
-:.'-:" : !~: .~ai~::" i r~lsed,  e 0w~i, 
' . IX~cretimisnc~le~Doezla'a - - ' ° 
ream'oh regard~ a work 
.. .~  
. .  :by  St 'an Leo  and  Fred~. i~ida 
CAPTAIN NARR~ " • ~ ~U~H ~ W ' "  HEY, 
A~p HAW A 
project. 
~qu~ws " ~1~ 
(Jan. ~0 to Fdb. 18) 
Don't allow ~l~,n . l~  make 
you fee l  guilty. Matten ot 
f~eadship are h~e~ but 
remember d0~c re~pon- 
sibilities. 
(F~.  19 toMar, 20) 
--llmugh mmey is'tight now, 
opportunitie~ rune to im- 
prove incmne. Stop worrying. 
Actin yourbch~.  
YOU' BORN TODAY are  
more sertou~mlnded than 
~pic~ member c~ your 
Thoushh~l and acndeml~dly 
b~ined,  you're capable o~ at-  
duom intel lectual work.  You' l l  
- Yesles3d~y's Cryploquip --  THE }~d"4"WHO DRAWS coMIc  
. . . . . .  Today's Cr~pt~q~ip due: K equals O. i'" 
The ~ ts a simple su l~tut iondphe" in w ld~ each i! ~' 
letter used stems for amthe~.l~you i thst X equals O, it ,/i 
equa!_ 0 , t l / . 'o .~ut  the . I~ .  Sinsle letter~,' ~ort words, t"i 
• and m~rds~ ~ ~ ~ give you clues to loc~t~ 
vowel& Selut[m is aceomplLshed by trial and e'ror. 
-,, bare  su~e~ In sdenc% 
by  Johnny .  Har t  ~c~ and ~w.you're ~o 
• drawn to creative pursuits, 
EUk'E J - ' " ' " -  
" / " " I~ is .  You do better in bus ine~ 
,~ i~ ' " - "~ "~ ' , ,~  " fo~ yo~self  ~ in pm'~er-  
• s~o s~i s~et~es sre ~a.  
" ; / "  I I I  
,q 
H~H~LIFF ,. ,,.: ;- . l~  
i -  . IO 
I : .  .~  
i "  L '  
" L~"~ ~l~( ~I-'-~- I "" I 
- ' ~  | ' • ~ 7: '  ...... : ..... ;"'~ ';', 
• " " " 7  , . . .  ~ b • - , ~ " " i ' - ' . [ ' - ' .~ , .  ' ,~~ ~. .  : ~ .  . ' • i a " 
" " " " "  ": ' " I : "  i ', ::: . ';" 
"L .  T ; • : " , • . . .  " .4  " ' ' '.'- ~-'~- ' ' " 
For .Bet tor  or  For  Worse  by  Lynn . Johnston  ' ' , . . '  . J . . ,~t i~  . ; .  ,:. : i,: . . :  ~cK,~.  F~ e~t~4m. / , ,  ":,~:. t. 
" " ' . " .~  " . . : ,' -.~ xm.a4o .y~ ~.  : !- /. ;~: :7: . . . :  t : .  ": . - ' ' " '~ ~'J ' 
• - - " - ' " ' -  - * *  IB IHA i  ' : :  
• 'He  i s  I dml  and  gener  -~ :- , : . . . . . .  " - 
! ' - " ' " i " 
• b.i~l~-is U1ep#ob lem. l l~r .Xme a gr i t  ~ " " ! " [  ~ ~ii ::: ~.: : : - . ,  ,; - d 
- ~ we meet,"  Unfo~.  : . . . . . . .  ~ " d"' 
m~l~. U~ man goesfor - : .-:"~i,_:.~ @, 
~T~dr~ wins ~ : I, ~.- 
. . . . .  ~:  i ~ , - j  ,d  
,. i ~ ,oo  1 o5o~! ,e- " " .:o 
~-~. ,  lint he' I s ~  :; , 
'..!n&~i~ h ls  money. I ~w-  ~ " !... "' 
• no1 wear .  any .  of; the .. ; . -':I ~ 
. - . .  .: ml  ffmre hewo~e~ ~, . - . ,  : .  
• ,Shou ld  I say  some-  ; ,. T 
• "the WIZ~,RD of ID by  Brant  Parker  and ,  Johnny  Har t  .~S:.t, nd:,~:~ .,~q..~ i ,~- ,, 
• . - . - . • . • n~ l~nn l~ or  eo i luau~ .... 
J / W l t ~  - -  You  p lsn  to  be ' ' :1-- ' - - - '~-~!~io..  j ' I ~ i i@l~ ,~ .... ; m, . ,~ .o. :  ,,°°ray, " • '~' 
~ , ,,~ ~. • MI .X  you  th ink  he  k tbe  , ~H ~ 
" f~ .  - ] ' '., " woman w~ ever ~o I|v- ' i  
~ , IShly,- l l l f l ,~l, 'But, .you'd ,, !9  
, '[ " • • : - ra ther  .naVe o~e b lg  .:, 
• / (~i";'.:, ' ; .~k ln~. ;¥ou  a lon |  so  you  " ,, ' ~ , . ~ i ~ , ~ ;  ~-- , ~. 
' ' '  [ ] : :~" "r '  " C '  " J  ~OP ' O ~ ' r '  ' "d  ' ':: 0'Hey' UIyI]Wssit 1968 ! Oot my '  L * " ~ - ,r:~<. le  Lexaet]y the  Nght  " " '~:  ~: " ~ ' 
• - , .  one :  - ' I~ronze h l i~h i l fo r th l  'foxtrot,? " 
-~ . '  . - , .~ ~;/,' . 
': 
• '::.:~ !.4 ~, "': • , ":. " ;, , 
. . . ,  
• . . - _ . - . . . . .  ~. ~ ~.%, ",,':~, -~: .  
. . . . .  , . . . .  , , / - ; -  ,~, 
• - " :•r ~ " ' " -- - -  1 b ' '  i~ . j ' : :  
" " ' ;~ . - : : "  " i, ::;" 
" . .  / : . ! .  . ' : . . '  : . .  '~ . :  t.. . • " " -  " ' " • . i , ' - ' : ~  
. , , . : : ,~ . . , -  " ; . :~ , . .  , ,  , . . . '  . " '  " ' ,  " - .  : , '~ . ' , i  
. , , ,  , : :  , - . * o . 
:..: :' .i~!',. :
i,'dmrglng Gary: took a:.' big i lead n~Jdway - -  ~ ,~. .  w , . . .  : :~: : I~' , . V ~  V "  " ' ,  . . . .  - - ' ' - - "  " "  I 'L~' "~ ~' 
~':.fih~sh line. though the  race and hung .... -:i 
wh0finished in onto'itatthefinlshasM0en, : I I ~ 
• : : - Who was seCond most  0 f  the  " , . :  ::" " " " • ' " " ,;", 
'• ~ ;~, ' -~I , : I  ,A '  ". way,~,could0!tl/quit~, ;:each'-:' • :,::.Lake!se.wlns s o , b a g  o a m e ,  :~.:,.i-, 
: " t  I t I ~ ,~ ! i~ Is~g '  : ~ :  ~a i~ lse  l l0 t~ l  ~utsc01;~d PizT.a Pat io  ~-5 ,~ the i r  wom'~n"s"!i  '~ 
.. • .  . . . . . . .  • ,~c~, : .  -:.~ . . . . .  ' ~ : - ; ' "  ' so f tb la ] 'game I~ iday  n ight . ,  one  Other  game was  p layed  in" / .  
: : " : .'.. ;". : , ,  . . . : . ' , : ' : i~,; . : . .". : ,  ' ..... .4" , ' ,~ i , "  . theTer rae 'e  women s so f tba l l ]eagt ie  butn  Score f rom that  -~ 
.M0~: f~ l led , t~,  mi le , in .  " 'game wasak ,  a ,ab le . ' : : : . . : • "  * . / : '  ,:: : - : ; .  ' ' :7• : - " , ' .  !', 
i , I  
" .. NOrth.v: =~.,-~!m ml~, , :  .~u~,  :ms[ , - .... . : -. ,. ,,. 
~ 'Nof thm~ ,Lea~ue:.':Ye~ S t~e: t~ ' ,pau~!C lark ,  
t ime t~ title-on. wl~: : "d icLq" t ' . co~'~'~: ' i1~ -- . .thes~md ' 
.York Cosmos , l~ '~"~ree: . i "  g0a] .~f fe rent ia l ,  ~: .:.x':.:.:, ;.:.'flme.-i~fl~r..,~Vihn[~ii.;th e .~' club a. I~6 defeat:SundaY " in ; ' sml the~; ' ,  ~ .':',:~:,"':':i~ :':"i '~: ,  ': ~:::~}~:.!:..:."..i:;'i 
sec0nd-haHgoa~route io , ,  /It:',vasthe see0ild .Trmis~. Ca'Igary"~:M~rath~i ::,isst :~ . Northmen can1ebaCk:froin;d.6-O'defle|teariyinthef~.sr . .~:~::i:i:'-i: 
a ~l  ,v i c tory  ove~: .Seat f le  . :AtinpttC, crown,  fo r  .. the:..' weekend.  ' .~.  ... . .  ,!.:::,:~:. ; ril,. : ha l f , to•take  the. we;  get tmg:c .onver t~. t r ies  from ~T0ny:  ,. :,:~i:'/~:::'L- 
So~de~ t0"~ ' : the: . tO~-: . ! : i .C,o~mos;  who l iave  p]a~'~d in ; .  ~ ' ~;'.:: '!~i~:'.: 3. :ii:i,!."~ .. ~," -  Pa~ao.and"Br lanKormani : i~ '  'and conVh: ts 'and .k ieks f rom'  ; ': !:=!!.~!.!:i: 
lmmex) t '  flt]e~()f.-~..,~:~iithe:toun),/ament ~-.since .. its , "  .:~..i-/.....-,,~.:~::~,.:.:~!; ; s,:.....:~.,~: ,~ B f l [ !WarcuP  on  ~e i~ waytothe  V |c to~, .  "" :."d. ' - :  ~::" . : "  '::'ii~:;~" 
" " ,. " " "" " " " ' :  ' ;  '~'  • ' • " ' " ' "  u la rK" :s t l l k ' :  no los - : tne ,  "-' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : - . . . . . . . .  ~-~ ~ . . . .  ; ~ .~, , .,. " • ..., ~';:~ .
Ar ianUC r " ~ e .  ' ~ :  ' lnce.~ptzon .in •. 1980,.:. The"  • , . . . , . : ,  ..,,~: .._... ,.. Cerrace .y ie lded  a~ ear ly  trY, '  wh ichSm]thers  conver ted ;  '., d:~q 
, recom zor  me n ine  w~tn a doubleheader, . '..., ' _ : ~mes  won -the first .title: 4 "~ ~-  : " - ~;~ ' :"  '" but came back~0.tie the seers'at 6;6 at the half. TerraCeg0t " ~" L:~:-. 
• ,-- ' , ,  . . . . .  - ' ° ' :~mstyeer ;nutMeen,nas  the'  ! '  " " ' i  : ' " " : - " "  ' " ' ' " " " : ' : : ' :  . I~orentina .of Italy and ]oat in theflnal round m.' .. ~:  ,. • : ,.,.:.,..,,::~ .,~ :.-. •. on y poets n the.second.half.. : • I. . ~ . . . .  , + 
defeated Sao Phulo of Brazil ~ i~i.and 1982., .... " ,,:.:,.... me~s~s~ ume 1~!a..n.ap.1~:; ..: In Kitlmat, lhe Snakes 19t theirfirst home game of the .~ -. : .:.;:. 
~-3•in ihe f~t  match ,  as..: Gi'or~io C~nagllai~. the  " , - .°°m~ie0m~-t°r: 'w~wm~.. sea.sonS-0to' Prinee R~pert..: Prince Rupert scored atry in , : 
Gianearlo Antognonl, ':fhe :, NA iL ' s  all-time leading: .um-e~4!~las . t~: :cmrx  thefirst half and a try.in ~h~ second andplayed well on"  . 
• " ' ,  ' . ' .,. ' - . . . .  - ma wneelcnawatBIete; ' " . ef" " " " ' ; " " "" " tournamentsmestvaluabl~,:, scorer,, put ,the .Cosmos . ,,: .,. , ..:.: ..: ... d enee to hand thor hosts the loss.. -.; • 
player,.andDanlel.Bertoni'~:i.aheadwhen,i1eSnappeda-,1. - .. ~ ,.,::.:/.. :., . . . .  : , . : , - - : . . . :  .., m:  , . ' .  • • , • .. ,: . :. " . . . 
each scored a gpal.and had. i . i  :~d iock ,  knocking in.:a' Ray warner finished third " -mpmymenr game 
two assiata; " ": . ::~...rel~und of a shot by steve with:a- 4:50, ' ~,hlle., Nell . . . .  
• - . . . . . . . .  • The exhibition softball game between the Canada Student . . . .  - • Although the Cosmos and  Meyer• at: 55'10 ' Romem FJeischmann took fourth _ , . . _- . , ,  . . . .  - .  
" ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I " '; : ' . . . . . . .  . . . '  : . . . . .  .. ," ' . " '  . . . . . .  ~ :mpzoyment  ~ uent re  s ta f f  ano  a med ia  .a l l - s ta r .  team- -  " Fmrent ina  f ln i shed. , ,vdth  ,. had 'an  ass is t  on the  goa l ;  w i lhaS:00runundR~l .Ta i t  - _ , . . _ . . . .  - : . . . ~. . . . . . . . .  - , 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ....... ,, Tuesc lay  mgm nas  nau  a venue cnange ' , . " ' identical 2-I reeords;th the;', andflnished with two goals tookfffthwitha 5:19. Mary _ " " ' " , ;  ; " " . "" " r . "  ' " "~ "~' " 
" ' " . . . . . .  al ld :five 'ass . . . . . .  ,~o ~'=:-~-::n~ ~I~-:-,-:--.=~n in ' xne game was originally seneamed to oe playeu at the. 
~' - - -  " *  ' ' "  ' " '  ~:' to ;~ament  " " - ,,-;-':~,o,;., 'n.;;,~.z=~,'4;, ~ =o"  Pon le  f ie ld  a t  7 p .m,  Tuesday .  It" w i l l  now bep layed at  ; 
 roazla w ins  .... , , i~~e minutes  ]a i~" .  ,h , ;  n~'v  p , . . ,  .h ,  in  ~. .o '~ , . ,a  RiversidePark a t 7  p.m. ,. " " ' '  r . . . . .  ~ : ' -  ' " " " : " 
f - - -~ '  ¢1~-;'- ;'~:'" :+ " :: COSI~'os took a 3-1: lead  as  f in[slx;=d "t~ lot]e";dktance ,,The game. : l s ,  bemg p layed  tohe lp  pubhc ize ,  the  em-  : '. 
. ! re ,  uar r l , . ,   a lav ,o"; evie ' J -  - , _ _  , . :  'p!oyment  c.en  's Hire- -Student Week;"whi  begins 
. . . . .  ' ' '  " . . . . . . . .  • ' " t a . . . . . . .  , , Frank .Fiddler and.Boils' " -ease from Rnme ~'n :,;~,~1 ,kn ~.'.~.~..u~,~;;.t..,.;, ~^~ • od y. The centre ~s Lrymg to encourage employers in all. . -: ! \ .  
Kukol ja_  scored  two _Reals ' ~e  ba l l :  to  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mnv~rg  n,~,t ' , , ,~ance  inca"" time~V~~•of 7 :18 ,  he lds  to .h i re ,  temporary  summert ime s ta f f . . .  - ;i, ~,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - -~ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The  e~nP loyment  cent re ' s  team,  Con~miss ion  Im ' "ssihle ;.:'- . ~ - ~c.  ou~uay m.: . /~r.mu~ ," :. ~-'~'~lv~u. a' . reUJr i l  neaoer ,  " , , "  : • . . . .  . .  . . . . .  ,., ,, . • . , . ,  . . . .  po  , ,.,-, , . 
M iss i ssau-a -~ 'oa f la - t0 ,a  4~2':~ , wh i  "~ he  " - : '~"  ' " '  : "  " " " . . . . . .  . -,. :,.,;.... ;... " ... • w]H take  on  •"memo team mane up  of p lay ,s  f rom Rad io  " I 
victory "over" '  TT)1~' to  ::-': the~; t  co~a"e ;~:~he:~a~t l :  " " The : f i~d i~[ [d~: f~m TK;  the .Da l ly  Hera ld  andthe  New Ad~ierUser  /,- " :  :;;~,-[~ ' i  
- -  . - "  • . : . " '  ' -~Y ' . . :  - .  - -  _ _ . . .  . , J as tyears  l ;ace~,wi th  oh ly  . SkeenaM'I:Al~rankHowardisschedt~ledtothrow0ut':'the . • " • Nationals In  me ~aian  ?: , ,goal  t rom i s  yarns  "-L .~ . . . . .  ~ .i ' " " ~ " ' " J " 1 " ' ~ '~- -~ . . . . .  ', L 
o.-fe. ,  i . . . . . . .  o_= . . . .  ' :  " I" 4 " "  "; " "  "':-- --.--" e~en '  compet i tors  this first ball at the game - " " U . . . .  " "L" " x-~u~aumu " .~r : ,  -~ l tue ,  wnl~J)unlsneuu~e ~ .~ . o ~ ~. .  ,.~ :~e-~ . , . :  _ _ ' . . /  ~ .  ; : ,  . , . . .  . . . .  . .  - " . ' .  . . "~- " " • 
. . . . . .  ' ~ :  .: . . . . .  - . :  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . / -  .-. _ yea~.  ~as.,Ol0[/oee(I to  .rest :~pectators  are wmcome to come outand see the  ame"  ~eague. .~ . . . .  ' : . ,  ,* compeuuon v~m. ,  a 1-2 , _ _ - -  _ . .  _ ' . • ,,, • , . g , .- : 
, , . ~ . . . .  :: • .. . " . year s 111, ' . . 'A | I "  eleven . . . .  L " " ' ' " " ' " ~ L" ' ' " . . . . .  ' t 
In  o ther  g~nll~t:|t wag mark ,  dommated the  f i r s t  30 . . ;  . . _  . - .  :. ' -  o .  ~o  . . . , . - , , , -~ , . .  . . , y  ;~.- .... 
Edmonton Eagl~ 2 Calgary minutes of play. - runners were zrom Terraee; Lanay awai ts  ! '111¢1 ,opponeal, ::~ ::,. ' i 
• . :  . . . . .  Must imgs  : o, :and  ~ : In (~. .~-  .: .~:  . . . . . . . .  . I " LannYEleetricgets'to.~itandwait~mtii~ida~to~'wii~" :.i i 
=d  Ansems ( le f t ) .  get  a congratu la t0ry  handshake  f rom th i rd  ~. i ) lace  Mont rea l  S.. ; ,  Hami l ton  ' . ' they ' l l  p lay  in ' the  f ina l  game o f the  K l t imat  men 's  soccer -  
S tee lers .9 - , .¢here '  Were  .no " tournament ,  ' ~ " • .. : : .  - Inisher  Ray Warner. after winning the second annual Lakelse Avenue • "  SG PlG off$ 
Alle ,~unday morn ing . :  Ansems tur l led  in a : f lmeof  four mlnl)tes~ .32 galneSSaturday "r/"'L""':: n P Lann~ wonb0~heirgamesontheweekend to qualtfy:for :- . 
• - Kwaa Cr0~tla'; fit.st Win ' the final game:'m~th'e t:ity.leugue" tournnment,:~hich, n ; : : 
Ime.eC°nds' .narr°wly  .... beat ing Gary  Moen,  who.finished~, second with, a'4:33.. .,, In.five:games..: • : , ;.;. " voives four-of the'six teamsin.the Kitimat,~Men'~ Socoer "/:: " " 
• • . . . .  :' F r~k  Ciaccia and 
• '. " :  . , : .  _ .. . . -  . ,_  : . - . .  League,  Lahny  beat  Cha le t  5 -1Saturday  and 'sco~ an '~ l -0  
-- :~ • . . . .  . '  " . . . .  ~yaney;~arsn  scor~l  ta r  win ' ' ~ " ' " " " . . . . . . . . .  
- -  = "" -- e " " ' - - "  : - -  :' °:" ~" "" " : "~"  -- over the Kttimat OldtlmersSUnday evemng to make the 
, . . . .  ., . . ,,. . .  . . . .  n. '~oron[omzr ,  sz t rs t iossotme " fin 1 ame ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~"  " . . . . .  ;" 
L Alboreto wtns Detro i t  GP  ::., o w n  s h o  s tenm Rl tarn~'at :~ i l ]age  ,nd  the  0]dUmers  f~.  out the ,s ix~ :".-, 
: )ETROIT  (AP)~'Ztwas  . the .  ] r~th  .S inee : , the  .V~ Ne lson  .P iquet  :'of,' B raz i l :  ; ' eh . "~nm~ ~, ,nh~'  ~r , , . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . .. ,.. , ,;.~ . . . .  h ~ th  . .., ' a re .~d ly |~,~, to ' , L ' , :  i: 
lron/e t~St.that Michel,. : power I~la~t.develop~i.oby - woUld battle tO the ~fid ":" h,~'~ ~'~,~:?:'~:-~,:-: "~'~.' This year's team of horseshoe pitchers to represent this groups bt;t ..h~. tea~s each-whien pla~ a ~uiid-~bin~t9 '~ " 
. . . . .  ;, . : .:' . ' :  , , . o ' . , ; : . . . . . . .  '.' , ,  - . .~- - - , - - -~: ,  Ku~ua~," uy  . . . .  . - dec i  . . . . . . .  ~: . . . .  ' " . . . . .  : . . . . .  " ' .* " ~oreto.d~yea Cosworth'- Ford of .England:won its But  Arnoux's Feri'ari, Mi~i~'mi~i~GlmA..,-~..~,~ " zone at.the B.C. Summer Games ~vfll all be from the Queen . .  de.p...~p..;o,~.fs~..La~my:WRhtwowins, now aits for the . . 
• " " . .  ' - , • : '  . .  ' ' ' .  . .  . . . . .  :., '~  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  r , , . , ,~ , , . ,e ,~ , l . - i~ , , , i . z~a c~.vz ,~u . . . .  - ' . " '  o r , . l l  r V ' t . . . . . . .  ~ " . ;  ' . -  ' . .  , vered  e l l  to v i  r r'" :f . . . .  " '  "" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  Char lo t te  l s lhnds  . . . . .  ¢ d l  :!s|on to.¢:0mpleJ~e:tSelr  games .  . ., . Cto Y~, ~'~t race  In I~  . . . .  w inch  held a lead  of more. the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ,. . . . . . . . . .  • . in  2 ( I thm~n~din . the .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  - ,  t~e othe  t . . . .  . . . .  ;i- . . . . .  the  race  ~at  may sound ' :  . l eeks  . Rosbor  . th  . . . . . . .  ' , " • _ : : .  : :  .. • ... _ . , . . .  " ] 'he  I s landers  hosted  the  qua l i f i ca tmn meet  th~s year ,  and  ...t.'1 ~.. r ;  oU~ament  game on  the  ~eeke~d,  Luso . . .  .. . . . . . .  .. .. . . . . . . .  g . . .  e .  than  four seconds  despi te  7~nd. ,  u w i  K . ' :  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' " , . . . .  " ': " "~ '~ '- - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  in  to, th.  u!mUa u . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Canadian. " • . . . . . . . . .  - t d a th ,  e l l  o f  e non-  de fend in  ,wor l  cha  i . " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : " " ==:~. - ' :  E " ' " - -=  L : ; " no-one f rom o f f  the  zs lands made it  to  the  meet  , , _ ,~zid ~ ineca  Pav ing  t rod  .1.1 . . . . .  ~: . :  . . . . . . . .  . e , ,~m . . . .  ~ g,  d mpon.  makingpp i t  s top  fo r  gas - ~ . . . . . . . . .  • *, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ~ . . . . .  ~, ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . : ,  . . . . . . . .  . , .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . goal= ~m.=.  tn th~ 59tb  m~d-,, : .  . . . . . .  ram ht  s ame . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~)ocharged engine in.,.  fiat•hind ~ second ' in a and tir,=s n~ Inn~ Stnnr~ - 'me,  ~;,;,,,,.~o" t ...:... - :Billy ~Galt, Stan Zeller, J immy Zeller, Ed Feyer,'Linda , . g :g In t.he..to..t~ament PitsOmmeea gainst . . . . . .  
~' ' ' ' are oemg held m ~aple mage at the end of July n fact, the 26-year-old of l re landcamelnthlrd ina 'b~aus~ofanrob le~! i~: i t s "~ • r : . .  • . . . .  ,..~.-- ,~,,.~ i " . , -- ;i: 
, . , ~ . ~ . .  , , , , ~ . r, • ~.  i v  & l l i~ /  . • i i1~1111~1~1,  ~& , . . . , * ' . 
I l i on  led'a 8weep .o f  the '  McLaren'- ,. " *~ . . . . . . .  e ]e~i r l ca l  system !, " . . . .  ' : "  ~h,. " ' ' " ' ~ . . . . .  " . . . .  . . .. ' .  ~ ::'. , .  , . . .  . • -~, . . . . .  Mont rea l .  Man ic .  in  " - . ,  ' ' : ,  r ' ~ ": :' : . ' 
st ' three p lacesby nor - -  Watson,"-who" .won/- the That'";',gave."the..: l ad 'to: North" Amerieah 'Soccer ' .  "A  . . L . . , . , - ,~  . . . .  - | . . . ; '~* J  ( 
~Y'  asp i ra ted  r . (non-  :"~ h iaugura] ,  De~t! .  Grand:  Piquet 's . ' : - - - .  BMW;powered '  League;  scored  once  to  he lp . "  Artn [1 ! um 
, ,boeharged) 'ent r les  in  the  Pr lx in .  19e2 aftb~" s~r t lng . .  'B r~hham,  w i th  A l~reto  Mont rea l  .make i ts  League " - " " " - • 
~tr01t Gr~d Prix on 17th, starte~ ~lSt:Sunday. and Re•berg'close oa. his home debut a triumph. Seven' archers quahfled for the B.C. Summer Games in 
~a~ " He  i0ok,.advant~lge~of, at -  t ra i l ,  .. , ,.. - '  -.. . ._ -' " 
charged engines, trRion~ ' and some ~ hard' But ;Piquet punctured his. ~ ... . . .  : ..- 
Sneered in.  Formula 0ne~ , 'd~iving to get up to f0urth by left rear tire.just nine laps 
riRenaul(.and ow.used  by:  .~he:~nd lap. ; : . , .  : . • ' " from.the., end,. allowing , the .  ~ . . . . .  ; ' 
verel other . . ,  t~s  in . ,  : : i . l tappearedf rom~hep. tar t  . th teeto i ) f in i shets tos l ipby .  ~ C P S L  
. C  ~ e~.* world', ha~pi0nship :-'of the60-1ap, 241:kflon~e~e He:managed to pit.for a t i re  
~d " " He•, bog~] /sp]kcing~the..' rac(~:th~ugh"itheistreets of - - change and:came' back to 
reliable Cusworth two downtown Detroit: that' the finlsh'fourtti. St ndlnua ' 
,ms  ugi).- ,  '~  .,. tu rbocharged CarS .0 f  .Rene-.,. ~boret~ who won 'h i s  ' .  
The .v le tory  Sunday  was  hanoux;~of  F rance  '•and.  f J r l t~  Grand 'P r ix  las t "  I 
archery on the weekend at a qualifying meet in  Prince 
Rupert.,, : . , .. 
Jorgie Jorgensen, Walter Brix and Eugene-Trudeau of 
Kilt•at, Igor SteciW and Faith Anne Lee of Smithers Terry 
Stewart~of Prince Rupert and DavidPowell of Stewart Will 
rept, ese~t.this zone at this year si'Summcr Games, to be 
held in "Map!e Ridge at the end of July." ~ : ' 
Jorgensen is the male adult freestyle sh0oter,:and his 
alternate will be Ed Trudeau nf Ki lt•at, In male adult 
unit•tied, Brox wonl the spot with Larry. Lee of Smithers : 
DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
NOTICE 
. . . .  " : - October  a t  Las  Vegas ;  New;  cPs~ - the  a l te r ,  a te t . : : . :S tec iW i s  the  sen ior  .ma le  bare~w ~ 
W L T  P A P  " " 
L~/~. l , ' t~ l " l "  ~t~:  r JV l r l . ;A I l~  I~ '~r t#~ agreed that !h  e got  the - - ' -  o ~ ~0 4 s :  representativewithJ0hn.PowellofStewal't thea l te rnate ,  
Edmonton  a . - - • • ' 
IV l  U .~t~; ,U /L  %J~a, I  I rN i i  ! . t~tKa '~ .:benefit0f some raeingl~k.  ToroMo 2 r '~. a 6 s and Eugene Trudeau;is the junior boys freestyle rep with .• • 
• ! ' . :~" :..".~ ' .  . , . : ' : "  ~'~i./ . , : :  : , Other than the mlsfortune ~°nt~o~n~ . ~ ~.~ s. : i~;.s , : . .Randy. ' I :~e.of"s~it .h ,  e rs  the alternate• - ' ..:.,. " -  ' . . . : '  
' , ~" : , I : "  " ' ' • " • ' | e ' ' "  . . . . . . .  '. ' 
" B B ;B Y . ' ; " B  :L . r 0f~"  ~, . , , , the  ....other.team,sdrivers,tire Col'gorya_uaa. ~ 4) .  ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ds '~ " S'ewart is the:junlor girls barebow shooter with Adele ~.. • c la ims dnver s hf:e ~ n , * " ' :  r , ; ,e ,^  o~,a~,s  Weick  the  a l te rnate ,  while D id  Powell be 
- ! MosPOR~,: OnL (CP) " ; tragedy. ~': and :~ :-coh~tailt: ..-'..~]eellon~rwa "8' the real key. " ~ntrul , Ham,ton , : ~.-:., ,: boys barebo~,;: sht~ter,and FaithAnne Lee is the senior,' r 
• edmonton  ~ Ce ,oerV  0 • ' ' female  " " " :~  "'" ~ " " " " '  
veteran;driver Mike Allen . reminders'of'the'~dhnl~ei's of ~":':lw~sable to stay out there ~,,,Imu,. ,4 ~0romo .'~ ~".:':~"-~ unmmtea.snootor. _. . - . . . . .   - . . . . . .  . 
Wedne ld0y  O•mol  Pat  S d ied  k~,  hosl~ital" today  o f  the  spor t  :as prov ided:  b ~ , .  .. "andracethe~vho le  way;~'he  : ColWy et ,  ~dmont~n .:'~ I ; L:" : : "  ' ' ' : " ~ " ' t "  L0uis.  ;0 fP r inceRuper t  is. the  coach  and  manager~. :  
: " " " ' ' ' ' Homl l ton  s t '  M I i t ld iauoe ,  " . .of  the . team.t ins  year .  
, , . : ,  , " ,~ ,  , .~ ,~; - , : ' :~ ' .  * ,  
:E f fec t lve  June  6 ,  1983 and: thr0ughout :  l 
: the  summer  the  D ISTRICT .  OF :  : I  
: TERRACE-  w i l l  be .  us ing  WEED &.  i 
• FEED on  Park  Lawns  and  ROUND:UP:  I 
.a l0ng  fence  l ines .  .. ' " :  :"  " . ' ,  - . I  
I 
. , . .  . 
• tn addition:to the regularpdze fund, 
ALL PROVINCIAL TICKETS WITH: THE 
JULY 8 , ]  983  DATE ON THEM 
L 
one 0f 51~'i7 rivals at least easy Sunday but he..refused,: o:. . L__  ; .~  : • 
ofice., to; 'become 0nly the ~ even thbughheh~! : |~ i~ . " - / l~ lnC lO I .  ,:,:.. 
• sound,  : "~madian  in ,  the~ a l l  o theg  17ent r leLan~!  led  .. _~ l~d~J [  ~ M I ~  " : " : - " .  
se~,~' s~n, ,  :l ~nn 'by  66 seconds at th" end of ' • ' vVVVlVVV.  • :: . . . . . . . .  _ . .~ . . , . i fe~_n . . to  . . . . .  -. q . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  , : . ,  
w i l i *a :C~.~"race . .  . - " .  the ,  32rid lap  o . f  .~e .  ~ i a p  . . .  : * ; , . W I N N I N G .  NUMBEB t 
~here ;are~i~im,  asonthe  ' ra ,ce. ' -  . : . .  : r . , ;~ . '~ . , ,  ! ; . . . : . ; .  ;. '~  JOH| !~ ' " ' ' 
tw ls t lng ,  . ?': "3 :6 :k i lo•s i re  : I was  push ing  I hard  tim.. !! r' ' "; ~:,'!" i''-- ~ ~ i " "  i " i r"a i - -  ~ ' * i  " "':" 
MoO~. .*Park , , t rack , . ;nor - .  - who le  way ,  ~: he  sa ld ,~ ad-,! .:. , . [ I I g [ a l u 111: ,01  . . • 
the•st 0 iToro i~t0  and ~. l len ,  ml t t ing  ; that - ' , I t  t i~e ,  'he 'd  ~ ;;' , ,=n© . , -= .u=-n~v K , .c .v . . , . - , *m . . . . . . . .  ' : '  
4l,~-hi)~:l~Vern(~, Callf,, :show:a toUeh0f t~straidt' in., i :  . ..~: .MAY.~I I ,  MAY I l l ,  :" : 
d id0' i '~ke it'j~aStthe ninth : the. h~me Stre~}iiinfr0at"i0f !I i: .' l& l'~lql:l It l&l II11 1 / l~l l t t l  IT~ [~)~I,I ~'I'" • 
• "" : : "  " "  ' " ~'~'~ " i t s  '~heli: ~t l r  on - the  l ',. l .~ i t . l i l l l  ~ l '~  i ~ ' l . i  i~'.. l i ~ i  • i~  i i l "V l  " I i  
" a t  t,:;: the ,  :i ~d , ' , :  :o f  the  " :out .o f  th~ e~,~"hts  - ad-  I "  : 11 :11  I~1 t . ' . ' ]  I U I I I ' IZ  IU  I I  I I , J ,1 !4  }! , : ;  • 
badmtretch;ti.:'.:. *where " ' risers. ::r ~ : :i~..: * t/,I '• ~ ~h~c~'~achdr~lw date 0nyour'tieket'snd compare," 
ma'~hine~ 'can .rocket in : ':,. ' ,~"'t,i ' / ' '  " "  ' : l  .:then0mberdrawnfoi'~hatdatewiththe'~umheron.- :~ 
' " ' ' . . . . .  ' " L " '  ' I " , ' your t i cket  " ' . , . . k  . 
exc~{~0f dff0 k l lomct res  an '  ' III ; Q " ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' * " L " ' 
" : " ' '  ' " *' " L J : " " ~ ~,  . "" " t ' ' " I If oNy  the  last S ix .  five four ,  th ree ,  o r . two  d ig  t s  on  
no~ oetore  gearm~ - , , , , .~  ~ r I r : . . . .  - - . '  : . , : '  ~ .~.~.~. : -~ . :  I "  you  tcketae'identica/toandinthesameorderas 
car twhee ied '  and  c rumpled . .  .-~:~...., ~ ; ,~ l~r  I I  . ' .  ' . I . . the 'wtn lNng numbers  above ,  your  t i cket  ris e l ig ib le  
aoah ls t ' theatmrdra l l  l i t -  . . . . .  ' .  ' ] I ~ ' L L  l . tow inthecor tespondngpr i ze '  " . - , . ,  
te r ing ' .  ." the  - t rack  " w i th  . .-".~,.':::, . . . .  I ' " .. ~ ['la~'t6d~ntlswln . $~0hnn  ` ,  ' ' ' .  " 
St2 i id ln ,ss  I • ..• •, •• ,' •. • •"  • 
once .wa~a L01a" T333 . . . . .  " ' . :f~,.~-.. '~.,. ~ I ' ' : ~ t laSt4dl - l tswn " ; ,nn  l " 
' L ~ ' " " ' "  " , il • rs i FT I , [ . . . .  ' : '~  1 last3dl~itswin: 125 [ .... " . 
nybrook  Med ica l  Cen,[..~ ~,~! . :  ~- . ,~ . ' .~ ,~, '  , ~' : ,  ' ; ' .  I • : : i ' . l ; l as t201n l tSWh~ : " '  . . .~ ln . l  . .t .. ' , ,  
A major  b]o~d vesse l i~ i~ l~ i  :'~'•:i~c~i~e' ]• i  . : !~ ~s •ss/.'~-, - !' :':.~ , '  ! REI~. I Ip I lON,OFCA~PI I IZ~,  , ' ,.: ': . :  
" Edmol~oW~ 'S9  lS  S3~ "1 . . . . .  : ch ' '': . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' "d '  ; : '  .. . , : .  ,... : : ::. ~I~SH PRITl :S:Winnersof  m~or  pr i~esmayclaim. b=st on | ! tol ,o. , . ,  orO. .  on'  : 
' f i e - -  : . , - '~  "e  sus'~ted ~'~ "~', '~¢ ' ' sou•  -, L , . I .r, '-: . . I~ I~E.  :~SH PnlZE~' i 'Other '  cash 'p~" : " ,  u~ O'•and "' ' 
A l ]=!sa ;~k"wa;  ~rokea  to ;  :VigOr. - 3,', " " i , , .  .-;;' . : I , !l~,od.!n~;$1,0OO may be C~lShed at- .a~l~z~~nch~f the ./ 
. , .  ; . .  ' . . . .  , :  A bU©lUetque ] ]  12 .dO0: Z . '1  • ..Can~ll~.nlml~rml~anKo.icommercbinWntetn~;anada,/:. 
m~enmedat7 :10am.  ~ur  Tucoon ~ '  l~..,so0. I~ .  ['. '  oyaw/l~a~clpat~.ng.retai;ef oyar~par t t~)at i~LOtteW/ .  
,~,1~. :~ . : ..Phoenix" ' ~3:3 | /411  I s~: i  ' l "¢KetC .ent re  or  oy ~ollowino the crsim procedure on the - 
~"u~3", " ' • ." Howell. 21  .|4 J9 | "14~ I, '. I~ack of the ticket. ' • , ,,, .' . . . .  ;, . . . .  ' 
The day caused mixed, su,,e~'.~.ib,t,~ : ' .  . . . . . . . .  ;n i " '~v;~o~ ,~,  ' . . . . . . .  ' " ; : ' "  ' . . . . .  
• •~' • " . . . .  * * "  ~ V l f l "O~)V~i /  I ' "  '" :r t : • l t~  . d OpanCy between Ib i s  l i s t  and  Ihe  o l l i c lo l  
emot ion  s for' Y i l ]eneuve ,  ~co~'~" ' i  I l i i r ' t . ; ka l  :,~, '; I •  ',m, nmn;n~mbers! 'sttl~lenere~ailprevsil , ' ,  . . . .  " i : '  ': . . . . . .  
whos~ e lder  b~thcr ,  G i i les ,  A b ~  ~ 'e l~o i ,  ,S :~  I " ' , '• '~ .' ' . . . . . .  "' ' !" ~''i''''. ,.'.~":. " 
• ' • " Tucson  4 H | W e i l 0  " " . ' " '. ' ' :~t ! :  ~ 0 ~ N  "~ " ; :  
was k i l led  in  a c rash  dunng L ' '  L Wl~a '  9 Per i l ' r id  '$  l" ' : ' ~  ~ : : ~ " ~  ~' :  . . . .  
a q l~y .~.  .illp at the , rtlendT '*   . I ' .  ,t l r)  
Be lg lanGrandPr lx in  MAY,  Edm~ i t '  Sin ~ l . . . .  "~ ' - -~/ - ;  ' : "~r~: . . . " : :  .~ ' i ' , ; ; .  
1982 , - • .~  ; A lbuquerque  a f ' : ' rKome ~ " : . • : " ' - 
~-'  . . _  . .~ . . .~ Los Vega l  at ;Vmnc~uwr ~ - ~.. ' 
uesplte mat personal Hev~all at T~s0n . " . . . .  ' 
mass ive ,  in ju r l ss  ~eee lved  AHen:s": .Ci 'ash,: ,~ V f l ]eneuve:  : ' .  u id .  ..:! 
Sunday . in  a crash• at the ha~. displayed.~ no:  ~ .:~)f,. ~ "-  ~ . . . .  
- Labatt's Can-Am won bY temperln.'g hls.style,',.~fast: ~ " /  : r ' ' ~ ~ ~  ~ "~J  
Ja~lu~ ~Vl l leneuve r , • and fur ious . : ,  " . ' :  ": : . . . ,  I : - " ' ' ' 
'~Vt l ]e l ieuVe,  27,. In ) inSt . .  "L ~S .~'"plt "c~W.  ':-'~:~'Wan",: I ".:'. " ; " "  . " - " v ' ~ "  " ~  .,,..,,., , , , :  : x i : : :  : :! 
: " . : . :  
. _ . t l lM  
~i l :  11p~-  - L 
• {T ickets  i ssued  for  June  ,t0, . :: 
June 47, June24, July 4 end:  • .... 
Ju!yS) 
ARE ELIGIBLE TO WIN 
-k_.=_ . 
' i /  
_, ,.' 
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I :XT  ..... " 
• £ .! 
BONUS 
PRIZES:OF, : 
; i  
; !,; 
• e l l  " " " .  
.......... : ::  inclal " : '4  ! 
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,,i A l i t lCketswlththeJu lyS,  1983ddtQ:: i i~ ~ ~ 
" ' a (ee : ;g  IblefOrthlsbOnusdrOw'' " ' '  ' " " ':~li~l ' ! ' 
~,: 
* L 
i - -  . . . . . . . .  I : i I '  n : : "  ' 121.1' A n ' I  ' A n n : I i~ ;  " ' : i d ~ '  n " "~ n 7 L . . . . .  ' ~ ' '~  I ' ' 
n L : " ~ ~ : ~ . . . .  n " . __ n ~#'  n ~ ~ n n ~ " ' . . . . . .  I : '  " ~ ' n l .  " ' .  : " 
' 4 I *" = = ~ - -  + = = " = " L ' . I . . . .  ~ I . .  ~ '  ~ : 1 : 7 , . ,  ~ ,,  ' ~ : ' ~ , i n 1 1 
• , ,:' , , ~ ~:  ' . " . ' ,. " " , . ' ,  •, '  " , . . ,i '- ' , , . .  . : . ~ " '! , , ,. 
: .  •~•.~,~_L - ;~ l !o r l i l# .~daY,  JU  no6 ,  '! g&1 . <, :• . . I  " . j .  1 • ':•: .: ::•<(.':'..;~:i~,~,~ 27. i•:. ' ~ .'.'~;:--•'.~;~ii'i:~.:(~/7, •. 
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COPY DERDL INE FOR CLRSS lF IEDS:  lhOO R. 
i,: ,i!: •,;: : • : ._ '  : :  
• ERRACE.  F .OSTER .. TERRACE' :  PRO*L iF  E " :CANA~|AN' ;PARE i i ITs  for :',. ONE , ' -PARENT."  FamiLy  1 l i i :- ,TniRltACE'i",-~Annu'.i  ,'° 'R~:E;W.A"~!~:"":~'"::~!.F~o r'."' TA i i iNG '@: i I~ER i i to~ fresh.. .1 BEDROOMI I i~ Ie l ! , .  on°n~i;i :~ 
• . . . .  ;~.PARENTS ' ..ASSOC!ATION . '  EDUCATION '. . ' : .  . , . F re~hg~ra l  meeting the Association " T ired.  of " Gimerat. Ml~lng:w!l l : fake~ i~maf l~- ; ! l~qJ lng l  to~ei.":i:ilve crab, ph~ne~l~17 0r:i .":acre' on O, Id. Lake.lk&: Lak~': 
:::uw'.. s ~euucatlC~. " re.,ources, AS .SOC!AT ION .a. _non. first Wednesday. of evew .. coping all by yourself? One place M~,day.,~June6.,.i'!~13./:.return .of .a,,~umalll r, green'"/. KItImat.~2~t49gafiei; ,Ipm..:, Rd,.. E l~ lc l ty~ ~''lfl¢!u.o¢~. i,: 
: " . . . .  aI1KI 'supI~ for ioco TOSTEr' IX) Ilrlca group in.voiveo un m0hth at Kltl~K.Shen 8 p m ' ' ' " '  S.00 p'm,'ln ltklr'~cout' r la . "  D.rrot. , '  "~b~d' ~ in, ihe  '~' ~ '""- " " "  ~' ' '~'(n~0.241)' renf~l~O L too,  immtKI la~,  
. ,. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - • . , • • ParentFamlllesAssoc Isa . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  r , I n ~ ~ r h : ' : " 'n . . . . .  '' ~ " '  : " ; : ~ -- I " " " n i I I ' ' 
.... i" pe .~m. ~.  I f  ~uarea  f , te r  comm:n~tYroeo°t~nC,atlt: : ,  ..~.. more ;In~r.m. ~fion ic , I .  "local s ~  gr~)up fo :bel; ; P r° ' r °~sc}r~/ : " '  fo;:-thl~ H~hOe•:~~d ben ,ch:ar,a . . . . .  •..:.~i ~ '."~' ')';~;~.';"~'' .r.i" ' ' acCopa~CY"/.L~' ~ '~,"~r . .6  
' parent or would like more P.. g.. .P . .  . . . .  g . . . .  ' ~2152, :~1~5,  .635-9581. fami l ies  W i~h , , , i , ,  ^ , ,  1..~84..~c~. ~ g,~yea .:._.. ~- if, you i~.  ~/"hear . ,h lm'  . . . . . .  p ,m, -  . ~';L"!-'~/~'-~.~Z ' 
• ' " ': Infm.mJt lnn .call ". US a ign iw ov numan l iT . ,  ' " r 'F" b "iOO~151ulv) " . . .  " ' "  ' ' ' ' i v  ' ' "  ~l lOW~DUl !nes lm~t lMg,  • ~ea~ ~hone Befie o l in .  U ' l ~  E '{  ~ A ~ M n ~  " ' r : d ~'~ F ' l~8 '  
" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ten1 wrlto" UOX 372 " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I "  l i  ~ "  n"  " M  [ I  V V  l "  ~ ' ~ n ' " ' n " - ; ; . .  " _ .  , .  = Become In formed;  " . . . . .  pe  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  WondyGlelbrocht ~8 1826 home 630 8 77  - • . ' "' ~ ~' 
unxtl,, , .  NWC C . l l .ge  , .. ~. , . . / . . . .  :,... . ,. . . -  : , . .- I.,;,, ~, ~'- .',;'611-.1914...: . . " ~,.':, , ~... 
I ' - '~ 'h  ' rs e~ry 'month  8 Extens ive  resource  HOSP ITAkTHRIFT  SHOP Terrace, B,C. V8G 4B1. : ~ 7 .  I lbre~, ~ hl ' " ' .... S 'ac 'a l i z ln - In  f resh WOOO~AERN,:~ : .: 
• .w , .  ,,~..,_, _ _ - _ , I . . .  • materials aval leble. .  Non~, Would apl~acla'tod0netlol~ , Monthly melflngs. Phone ' m¢-~l) '  " ' :, (pS-10i) ' , .~.~,.~. i .  ~ , , ' . , . ,  ;.,.. APARTMEN~.$.~;']wt,'I,~'~.3: 
• !0 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule•or active members welcomed" . . ,  - *~. ,  - , : - -  - , . ,~ ,~ ' - - - ,  ~ . . ~ ¢ ~  ~ n~ • ~q~ " * J '  ' ~ ' L ' " " ' • ' ' "•  " " : ••' i~.u,. .~,~,.  ~m~,  ,,v~., ka~dvnnm !a '~ar tments .  
ARE '  YOU PREGNANT,  635.5841. 
worried,- PARED : thinking of  an *~ (ppcl-301) 11-3 p.m. . 
ab0rtlen? We at~ Birthright (Rxl-15iuly) CLASSES:~ labour of love: please try to attend. ,~. .  . . 
• " starts, Tuosd,y, 7: !o .p~m, ,  . I r  . i (nc~l ) ' .  - .............. :":.: ....... ~ :  ...... . . ' 
would like to offer you our SEXUAL 1ASSAULT HE I .~  DEBT COUNSELLING and May 24111,at NW¢C.  For . . . .  ~ ,40  .W~kTT coMPONEnT +..:(.cc.lfn). 
support and friendship. L INE We offerlsupp0rt and ; Consumer CompFalntl - -  couples and single women. CHILD R IN  ages 3"and" ~ i~ ' DO, ";YOU~ NEED system, ICC amp~ Rotol i r 1 BEDROOM 
Invited:to. , ' fun afternoon, EXTRA INCOME? ,.. - hiner.  Konwood.torntable, NEW 1 & 2 F ree  conf  I dent  I • I un'derstanding to victims ~f Free aid to anyone having I1 weeks, labour SUPport sponsored by the O,P;F,A.:  AvonhasalioPportun'l~y and lo~oapeakers ,  Best aparlmen~,'stove, "frldg ,Wall~to~;watl'Ru~nable 
TIIIIcumPregnanCYBuildlngtests available.. 4721 harresment.Sexual ass ultsexual busers;and debt  problems through o f fe red ,  I'n fo rmal ,  of .Canada;' Crafts, f i lms, for/you. We!II show you offeror trade for VWmotsr, . rates. Phone 63S4S4~. 
SiIte201 lazel leAve.Off lce don't stop voluntarily, they over .extend ing  c red i t ,  atmosphere , f i lms ,  and mull¢ NM'food; T imo t..4 howtoeerngcod money Fhono 635-6697, " .,:(1~0-~i] 
hours: Men. to Sat. from 9 need Intervention from Budget advice. 4603D Park, handouts.Call 63S.2942 after Juno 18." Angllclon Church In your spas  time. Cell ' :-I(P2-~I) 
• Terrace,638-1256orKItlmat 5pm for registration. . , ,  .. ~i~ a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635- others. Carl anytime. 635- 632.3139. ' basement, For: Information " now. and ;,t=trt r lnh* 
Reglstratlon:;$1S.00. I~one BE1635-3:Da... • ,." ~ 'way ' l '~H~. . "  : . . . . .  -" -. ' " ! 2 BEDRglOM,,belomon~ 
ATARI ' : I688  with seven multo for rent~' ,C lwl  t( 2!907 anytlme. (Ppd.lIJuly) 4042. (ppd-ma~i.04) , (ppd.~OJune). - : . . . . . :  '.: - . (PlXl-11une) - . ,' . " :  ..!nc.171).' ':"" ',.: (a~14-aprll.ffnj . :: carlrldliil;;:~'/Gi3ed,¢ondltlon' .~:hool ~ I  ~ "1375 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL &, ' ' . :  '~rERRAcE& : MENiBERS OF . THE!--": ,-: " . '  ' , i -  , . '  ..... . , .i~lO'O.BO,;,l~.0mi 638-1224. 'month::-In¢ludlng utl l l f iu. 
DRUG CQUNSELr lNG KSAN HOUSE Keen House INCHES AWAY CLUB . D ISTR ICT .  E . . . .  ;; :, '~/:~ : '  : (136-101) ~Ref.rencoi~ r~Ul re¢ .  ,No 
SERVICE  Is there o is available to women and 
problem drinker In your chlldre, who have been meets  evew Tuesday at ~ COMMUNITY  TERRA¢ . Group  fo r .  . . . . .  ~ : ,  : ,  Nuclelr' Dl larmEmanf, ' a re  ~- - ,  "~ - . :  ' ~ :k'i'li~li~:l~ ~* TASS.= . '  "pets :  Phohe I f t l i~  '#I,11. 
family? Come to an physical ly or menta l ly  6:00. p.m. In the Skeena :;- SERVICES* : ' TWO;  PART T IME - .  . . . . . . .  . ,  u ::" . . . . .  . , ,~ ,  
Informal discussion and abused. * ! f  you need a safe Health Un i t . . .  For  " "  .~635-3i78 eskedtopeuee:for2mlnuhis COUNSE, - . .m,  : ,¢ha l r l~$1S0;  e lec t r l cw lnch ,  :(I)3-71) 
• " . . O11TUOl ,  June 14et-•1am I n . .  ' I  ' n . . -v~a • . ,  .* " lSO0]be , :  ( f leW) l i~;  !ma l l  . • :- , " . . . 
f i lm. t~llls Memorial  tsmpc!rary refuge •call the Information call Margaret  ~o3D Park Ave: " - - - ' : * "  " " -~ C : '~: _rlKI ured f0rthe Skeene =,4~.  u~ .,m ,=. ,. w,u~ . . . . . . . . .  ; table$1o; coffee table $ i5 ;  $ BEDROOM 'b'amment 
. . . . . .  Pausebr  Pelce campaign. : ,~ ..... - '~ - -  - " ~n~far  laMr,ekls: l~c.m ' suit .with trldge;and I~vo,  Hospltel - Psych Unit,  help line. 635-4042. 635-3166 or Cheryl 638.1232. Terroce,,B,C.VSGIV5 1 n ' . . . . . .  Resldance, to do Ihlft 
' • ( *nr ' lN l~ '  WOrK  ~aTuraay anu 
Monday  even lnge  7:00" p .m.  (ppd .mar31 .84) r  (ppd-a Ju ly )  ALTERNATE ' . . .  _ " ' :  . . . .  ' Sunday .  ReqMre  grade  " I=oots$50; c ross ,  count ry ,  sk i l s  w i th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  {n~.~r  ~,hnn l~ ~nd"d~, , ,~W n.own 
- I r EOUC~TnON ~ TERRACE ' "Pea i~S L' | l , :ab l l l ty toworkwl th  ' . suzo . . .8  ,. 8100; NO pets " ~V'al lobl i .  
_~.mm, ,V ' :~Vmn, , .~ l , -C  handicapped.,  adults, Inowmablle suit 12~;slssy Immedlatoi'y. Phone  43S. 
" COMMUNITY  . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  current' C 'drivers F bar  for 75~ Suzukl" $2S; 5388 9am.Tpm :' 
Camp : Reg ls t i ' a t lon  at . .B~. : . . . . .  [r COUch an<l chew 875 Phone ' (I)5-91) 
' Skesne Mall Friday, J une 10 . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .635~4767" WORKS,,• • - • ulcence .no,claSS 4 (or 
l i hnn l l  A~lai; I ;7OII f l=u~' .  " Wl lU lng .  fo  o l~eun .~ laSS  
;e~,'n~,~ ~ ' " "  ' " "~" ' i : i ,  . .~) . '  Send' .app l i ca t ion  " ;* : .  - ' " (p5-101) 'NOW AVAILADI.E-~ Smmll . co. U ER '-: "" ' 
5o Homes ,or ." COMPLAINTS OFF ICER - -  , " `  (,c i to:  ; : , ' : :  "'" • one . .    ®iii 
Salr. & DE6T~:.L .,:.~, : :  ,, . . . . .  ..:~ ~...,~.;~, I..,.~ + contained aparfiilentil wLlli 
COUNSELLOR • TNE•LIIOiES.  ,III,,y.to I -Ewrgr:el~1. :Str.let' ": ~~t i~. '~ ,~: I~:~i~.~ ..,;~.,,.• :~•.<,~<~ trldgo and" stovo"'lit• ., . 
. th, R ,I C, I,n Lqlon I MountolnvI,w Avenu,. 
Branch:13 Terl;aco' rogUllr I ~ . , , .~u~?. . . .  , , ~,.,,' . " ~ ~ ~  Phone 635.2577 to V lew or 
• " MEALS-ON-WHEELS,  rmmthlv nu i l~  wnin h .  I ~wurk),63.~7020 .. ' ,  ~ ~ ~ : ' ~ ' ~  ' clal at 4712 Tuck. • ' 
' l~ Id  Tu l le lav  Ju ra . '  ~ ,'elf I ( ~ O)  : ~ ~ n 7  1 ' . " ; "  " I " " ~ h I" ' "I " " : " I I 'r . . . . . . . . .  " .: - ,  (p20-301) 
"'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wad- - - - le ' "  ~" ~- - -  "~ ' | 
' • 6354461- : ,; 30 . . . . . .  o l l .~ .a  . . . ,u .v .~,  I ' "WAN TED I ONE- i  BEDROOMduplax 7: :p .m. .  Membere are  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . - .  ' i . ,. . . . . . . .  - . ' :*~"7.~;.- ur'~'l~i ~ "~ lUee ' .~hd "' ' " mr  hour .  ~losing oaio •'" 
":. MOTIIi[RS'!::," " ~ • 'v  ~:-.,,, . /~-7n~: foral~ilicatlonIJ~no !5-  I .V!del games .for the I wall to i~atl carpo. ~. F r ld l l  
. T IMEOFF , .  .... " , .:,',,,;, , - ' :  .... ., "-~- '" 83. ' , .  ' ~ ,. , . l , , .coie~ey~tehl.  Call6.~. l ' and  stovi. Larlli,~:lancod 
(ps~,~,e,~0,~31) • ' ik%1-Io19 ..::. T !RRACl  RICYCLING I1,:] ' "  :;, ' . . . .  . 1 4ooo between 9Em..~pm, I yard. ~ per mon~, ~ 1200 
: " I!OJ(T~ESY:';:'.~ hlv!ng"pal~'"dr!'v°J 'u~i'";  I :  I I " ' * '  " L ~ ' ' ,. • ; .  : - I , - ' : . :  ,. ,:, ( c.lm) I demegedeposlt.Phml l- 
:" COUNSEL I~ING';":' Juno..  ,.":,. ,: . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  AN'*EXCEUI~ENT ~, ;~". , / '•I '~ ~ II P . ;"k: ~*  '~ '*~ ~ ~ ' 
• - . , ,  . cu,.....plc UP. : ; PE .,.T ' 
Eirths 6.OO South of  the tracks . ~. PART.TIME . pasltl~n ~ m ~  i l i i i ~  suitetor rent available J.une 
word l  S cants • derword. 3ormOrsconeec,tlve l=nga.gementl 6.00 " SKEENAYOUTH- '  Sih4rdliy" " ': . . .  : Is ,av . l l l lb l . . .  fo ra  ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  15th . , .Work lng ,  ¢ouPL0 





1 _ Community Services ~ SerVices . I 1 I " 
2 Comlng Evellfs 24 Situations Wanted, 49 Wanted to Re'at ' 
3 Notice~ 28 TV & Stereo 
.4 InfOrmation Wanted 29 Musical Instruments 51 Homes Wented 
S e l r~s  30 Furn i tu re  & Appliances 52 Property for Selo 
6 Enpapemonte 31 Pete 53 Property Wanted " 
7 . Mar r iages  • 32 Livestock 54 Buslnese property 
I Ob lNEr lan  33 For Sale Miscellaneous 55 B.uslndss OPl~tunity 
9 Card of Tflanks 3,5 Swap & Trade 56 Motorcycles ~:' 
10 In tMrnorium , 38 MIl¢ollammus Wanted 57 Aulpmoblles , - . .  " • 
• !1 Auct ions  39 - Ma l ine  - M Trucks  & Va0s 
12 Gsrege Sale 40 Equlpment' " " "  ,W Mo~i lo  Homes 
13 Por lona l .  41 .  Mach inery  " : • - 60 - R~:reetional Vehicles 
14 ' BuslsesS Personal " 43 For Rent Miscellaneous - 63' Alrcraff 
15 , Found 44 property for~ Rent 64" Financial 
16 Lost 45 Ronrq & Board 68 Legsl " ' 
19 .Help Wanted 47 .Suites for Reel 69 Tenders 
For Hlre ~ Homes  fo r  Rent 
• ; 
CLA~| IP I i l o  RATES • CLASSI F lED ANNOUNCEMENTS . I LOCAL ONLY Notices 6.00 20 worda or less 12.00 per" Insertion. Over 20 1 
Obituaries 6.00 ............................... 
EeleUNDS :. ' - '~" -  " CordofThanks 6.00 e l '  PROGRAM(SYWIP)  (nc.101) potion to rent TV ' i  to u l~ l f t .  EAYL INER CABIN  required. No pe~ ~lileale. 
~olutolyFIrst InsertionnO r,undsCharged~f°r4~.erWhethered has been'rUn ors t.not. Inover.60MemoriUmworcls, 5 cents each additional word.6"00" 635-5778 " pat !enr ts  ' et  M i l l s  Phone 435.2978.' i :C l~e to 
. . ,  , , "PHONE 635"635"1 - -  Clesslfled Adv~a4islng' ONE PARENT Fami l ia l  MemorlalHoopltat .Thls CRUISER.Sleaps6,dlnette, town and  schoo ls .  
par'inssrtlon. 
¢ONENCTION!  " De l~r tmont .  
MIJst be made" before second insert ion.  - " 
TAIIowan¢e ce 0 be-made for on y oi~e ncorrect. SUBSCRIPTIONRATES ' " ": 
aid. Effective October 1,1N0 
Single Copy 25¢ 
BOX NUMNERS" - "" By Carrier ruth. 13.50 
$1 .9¢ l~¢kup ,. " * i  By  Car r ie r  yur  M.OO 
S2,OO m'a~led By Mail  3 mths. 25,00 
¢LASSlP\DI I  DIEPLAY.: -ByMai l  _ - - - -  -4mths.SS.OO " ' " ByMel l  1W' ,M.00 .  
Rates |vallebk~ upon reduelt. • , Sedlor Citizen .! yr. 30,00 
NATIQNAL CLASSIPIED RATE British Cbmmonweallh a0d Unltod states of 
32 cents ~r  agate  l ino.  Minimum charge SS.OO America 1 yr. 65.00 " ,  
The Hera'ld reserves the right to ¢leeslfy eo' l  
LEeAL  • POL IT ICAL  and TRANSIENT AD- Under eppropriofo hesdlngs and to let rates 
VERTISINB therefore and to determine Page location. 
37 cons per l ine.  
The Herald reserves tile right to revise, edit, 
NUSIHeSI PERSONALS 1 c laes l fy  or relect any edvor t l semont  gad to 
SS,OO per  l ine per month. On • minimum tour retain any answers directed to the Hera d Box 
rnof l th  basis. Reply Service end to repay the customer tht sum 
' ¢OMINO. IV iNTS  . paid for the adverlisemento . and  box renteh  
For Non*Profit Orgonlzatlons, Maximum 5 days "~ ~ Box repl es on "He  d~" nstruct one not picked up 
insart lon prior to event for no charge. Must be 25' ~4~" Within 10 days of expiry of an edvertisament will 
.wordserlees, typed, andsubmlffedlooUroffica, be destroyed unless mailing instructions Ore 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
- - -Nonf l  1we days prior to publication day. 
¢LA I I IP l ID  
! ! :00  o .m.  on dsy previous to day of I~Jbilcetion 
Mortally to Friday. 
• ALL  CLAS I IP I ID  CA IH  WiTH ORDER other) 
~la  IU I IN I l I l l .  WITH'AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT,  
Sorvise ¢l~rga Of IS .H~n i l  N .S .P .  cheques.  " 
WiDDINO OEJCRiPTiONS 
NO charga provldad news Submltled within one 
month, -- 
NOX S~P, TMI'a¢0, N.C. 
rio 414 
recelved,'These enlwering Box Numberl are 
requested not to send originals of documenhl to 
avoid toss. All claims of errors in advartiesmente 
must be received by the publisher within 30 days 
after the first pt~bllcatlon. . " . - 
It Is agreed by the ~ldvertiesr raquostlng Ipace 
thet the liability of the Herald In the avlnt of 
failure to publlsh an edvor t lesment  o4" In the  
eveo lo f : ln  error appearing In the advertilwmlml 
as i~ Jb l l lh ld  iha l l  be limited to the amount INIId 
by Ibe advertiser for only one Incorran! Imar t lon  
for the i~non Of the advertising I pano  occup ied  
by the'incbrrect or omitted item only, and that 
there ~al.l.bo no liability to any extent greeter 
theh'thl~M~o~lt paid for such adverllllr~/. 
'Adve~lMmante must com~ly with the British 
Columbia Human Rights Act ~w~lch prohJbitl any 
tdvor t l~nE •that dl~rtmlnetes egalhst, ony 
perlofl,be¢il0se Of his rel~e,,rellgl~l, SeX~ ~1~,  
, ,  ~ nat lo f lo I I ty ,  ancestry or place of origin, or 
I " • ' ; ' ,be¢ou!e :hp l  es I  I I  bo fw lHm 44 ar id ~ yearl, 
NemeDelivery ~ , m%lllss t~i i  i~fldltion is lustlfled by • bona r ipe'  
Pholu i  111-4011 "'i : reg.vlrem~l~ fo_r the  v~rk  Invo lved .  ". 
I I . , ;.. .~ ~., ~- .- .... 
- I  i' :_  _911 
q TERRACE KITiMAT 
C! sufned MaH.un Form 
. . . . . . . . . .  : : . . : . . : "  " " - -  "" " ' " " " "  " ' t ' "  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
N a m e  . . . . . . . . .  ' " ;. d/li-ess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . .  - 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . Phone  NO. o f  Days . . .  • r 
Class i f i ca t ion  " """  • ch~1"ue'or money0rder  to : ,  
. . . . . . . . .  : ; . . .  5end ~ a long w i th  
20 wordsor  less: S2perday  ' " '  ' DA ILYHERALD 
$4.50 for th ree  consecut ivedays  1 ' ' L " 
- : . - -  ' 3010Ka lumSt .  
$6 for* four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C; 
$7.50 for f ive  consecutive~ days . . .  • , • V8G 2M7 
SPECIALSERVICES . 
ANSWERING BUREAU 
TERRACE RECYCL ING 
ALANON & 
MEET INGS 
Monday at Mills Memo[ia ! 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Phone Is oh el 635.9359 
Gloria 635-5546 
: Alsoclet lon • of Canada 
e~m~ ~ *he f i re  per t  of 
TOCHILDREN June are:~June 4tll "PBch 
633.7007 In" 10:00 a.m. and card 
~:  . ovon ln i  at  8:30 p .m,  Our  
TERRACE monthly got acquainted 
- waning at which tJme yOu 
638-8195. ~ can find ~f , that  we ore .  
t "Family ~lontatod  m4~Port '  
TE RRACE , group". COMe find out about.. 
HOMEMAKERS our molto "Work ing  
635.5135 fogether to help each other. 
June 10. For fnformatlon 




SUPPORT& TERRACE 1 " L ITTLE  
L IV lNGSKILLS  - • ::,Theltre rant ing Monday, 
635.7863 Juno6 M 8p, m. 3625 Katum. 
(ppd.221uly) Social p thmr lng  and 
diKueslon of next eees~n.  
New member,  welcome. 
(n¢-61) 
Is a chancotor  you to propane s tove.  Stand up 
meet people and earn head. UHF.  225 OMC, 
money In the afternoon, dinghy, k icker  $15,000. 
• Appliceof muat be In Phone 632-60e8 or Lakelse 
lake.9~P0.3823.- 
geodhee l tb .Su l tab io tor  ' - , .  : - (p10-e l )  
homemeker.i Call Blair • • 
Manzles at the Sandman 
Inn, between 9am and 
10 era, Tuesday, JUne 7. 
83 morning. (pl-61) 
THE MIN ISTRY OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
TERRACE'  
URGENTLY  1 
Requires the services of a 
therapeutic home for  two 
emot iona l ly  , d i s turbed  
children ages 6 and 7. 
Applicants should have tt l .  
abi l i ty and skil ls to  
participate .in 8 tre l tment 
program for 3 to 6 months.  
Spec ia l  p ro feds lona l  
• mis t .ace  will be given to • 
help In guidance. 
- . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . :  ;< - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HALL  RENTAL '~ 
Carpenters"Ur l lQn  Hal l  
avai lable for'  up, to 104 
people. "l(if¢han ~ facilities. 
Phone ~18474_7. between 1 
• and 3 p.m. 33121 Sparks. 
(/)~301) 
. , . .  
(10t) 
I • L., . 
KEYSTONE 
APARTMEHTS 
now taking appll ,CI!flO!I .  
Specie•s, c leen"~/~. ,  
!, 2, and 3 ~badn~m 
~ultes. Extras Include~ 
heat, hot Water, laundry 
fac i l i t ies ,  s tor .go  
locker, playground. 
P ie .  
 URN;S.E  :TWO 
BEDROOM Unit, f l~ lo¢o ,  
wall to wall carpet:' SUitable 
for ! or 2 worklng.iilkd~. 
Phone ~ iTm or" im~p4.  
2 B e OROOM."';"~i~plilx, 
carpeted, he l l  &* u tnHIN  
In¢IL~KI. In rent,.. 14o ~og~. 
Coup les .  p re fer red .  
.Available June" 1-1S,83, 
Phone 635-9411. ~ 
I ~!~ Fee for service , ,  
- n~ot lab lo  and basic 
maintenance for ' the TETliiiULT 
(pdd.301une) 1 children Is provided. ~'. (p7-Ol) 
DYI~AMIC WATERWELL  For further Information PUOE 
TE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KKAt;Ir. nUMI=MAKEH n'Pn. -terrace - C f ; r  , contact Karen Erlckson el  . " ~ ~  1 -- 
SERVICES - -  Provides ~. ' ,~ . : , .~ . , , l i ' , ;~ . ; , . .~  the Ministry of :Human IP l I I TMI IT_~ ~ q ~ ~  
"s" .- ;  . . . .  ' .  * - , ] - -  . . . .  ~ . . . .  v . . .=  . . -  . . . .  ReSources 34..I412 "a lum n= n=.u ,mmnuv ~ ~ ~  ~ . . . .  _- ~ 
management and 'daily ,"~ "~, ,  ' "  r , , , , ,~ . .~ . ,  : St. Terrace or. phone 638. Frklge, Stove ~-- -  ~ ~  
. " .  , ~. , ~ : . -~-~* ,~ys  " ~01 ,~'  , , . ~ - - l ip  , I~o~m,  
i . l lv lng act iv i t ies  to  aged, : . ~ p .*~ ~ ~; . ' .  p . . , "1- , , " ~ , h , U A . .  I ~ C~irpet ln i{  of f  street. , . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . : " ' -- ~ . . . . . . . .  
'* handlcopl~., " . . . .~; ; i  ' i~ , ' :"'  i , ,". ~ : " .  ' . . '~ ' " ' : " .  ;par.king,:!. secur i ty  CUSTOM EUlLT,.uniquo.4 
convalescents, chronically n " :CEDARSNAKES ':=~, I - ; , , -  ~* . , .~ ,~. . . ,~ . , . . . . .~  lYl~tem. ~ ; . '  ~W , bedroom, 3W bath homo, 
III, et¢4619 LakelseAvenue • n. i iL1912, ' ' I .RAT 'bArium= ~auu-m;Kvlll~l( ' " ' " " . . . . . .  ; SES0 . . . .  ~ ,~ . .~ . , .  
• , 11 ~ , . . m ' needed "for A I l l  ' 'Ear ly ~ . . . .  "[ ' ' :  ' " ;  " " " P"  Ill'mill ~ ~"  6aS ~1~S o~e • • " :•  : 1 • : • " ;~: : (p~01une)• l  - - . . - . '  ,•~" __J~r.:i, .. ; i l l t !~ i ! l l~  I t  " " •;'~(p~101) 
,,--cl-30*N-,,~ :u ...... .." . ' :  . . . . . .  . I '  ~m.ano0(r . ' . .  ~=aul:aTn0n ...... ,,;~-~_-'.:" ' ' • , . : l .*  - • 
' ' "  ~"  ' r '  ~ '~,~ '  L " "  " "  : ' '  ' ' " ~.  . . . . .  I ' C e n t r o . : E a r l y  Ch i ldhood : : •~ ' 7 , . I S l e  '~,. .• SUBLET- -3~m ~,~. -  
TABER:  N IGH scH~ :~' : '~: '  " " : '  ' ) ,  Cer t l f lCateamUst .Wr l te to  ~ :<  : - , .  --~.m'r""-~"' ~ ,L ' - - " / " '~ .  
Grads  o f  'S~, '532 '54 .1Far l~ . ' /  'i ~ ,nr - i ; , , :~ , -eu ,  . -  / '  OoHI  .Chapman, 17il "2nd~ :Phone  !! :~mranager  ~,. , , . . .  ~ . .  'a:,,.~'.~sn.t~. 8R? ,  
. .'* ; . '" , /* . ,  . " / l i l l ~ l i l i l l  ' * *" ' ' " ' • "  ' ~l lF l ,  IV /  #UI~ l ~ T  
. Grad . mai l ing I la t ' . ind '  L ' "S i l l s&  SerVIce " Welt ,  Prince, Rupert, E.C..r eB.~lm e ......... ; : ,  " ; . . , -  | Phon~ &~h~T .~ . . "  ~ . . . *  
' d~e l i l  o f ;  September :'~/: "P  h a era , " .  i .;' ' '  "(P,.$~I) ; : : z ! : ,~ :  7.~,.;,:ii,-,-;:; | , " :~ ,~:  : '~"  ,;~:3,~,,,',~ 
I lunlon picnic wr l ts : . ,P .O.  ' . . . .  i~ l .~ l~ ' " : * ~ ~ '" : . ~ ~ ~"  r ; '  ~ I ;~- - ;  " ' . . . .  ~ * i~ l . l~ l l l , l~  It;.,,•, ' ,::: '~ ' , "  
Boxd958,  Sln. "D"  Ca lgary ; . "  : , ; - '  -.~:- . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  -.. ;:,, ~-~"~!~.~, .~ i~, i . , v  I _ . - _ _ ' _  _ " i.",. ~ .. 
Alber ta  T2P  2R6 attn... Mr .  '.. " . . . . .  ~ ~ . :  ~ . . . . . . . .  , s;:, ~ .EU IDROOM fu l l " l i a l imeut  
..L. A,e.n*r. ,ERMU E  usrenW m mlllme e   O  :GEDiii  i; d   la .. 
(nc l0 )  herbal diet Genlene I - -  .. --- - r - -  Re . ' . " I ' , ! , . .  ~ ~  ~ I' With I~.ld~e. ~d~,s~i  In . ad . , : i .~dro  . Included. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 513111. .'. ' " .. ;~ .'. ' : :~,~;  . . . .  v~.~ 9, i J  -~  .~ml  "r . .. me. ~ af l~'6'p m 
' 6 EK ' :  ' l i l~"  . . . . .  ~. ' " ' " ....... ", .~.:,. " " ' - ~ : -- --- - ; : : . . (ecc~lu Jy )  .W. I . . .  ~ .... p .~ed, , . . , ;  .~,,.~!i. ~ o , ~ ; ~ t ~ )  :...:-, . . " (oi.71) 
mmume-  -- - "~ - : - -  tel[it 'Si~.d:CKC,"Chi~pJon ~*~t lWi lXSED~el i t . . . F .gR:~4,  LE OR RENT 
- - - - : "  ~ -  -:- -::  bl lilf~i i~ ,  ~ l l i ' . i~i0"ia'~!:~lhlone • '  suite Frtdie~8/ i~lalva ,fq~lfOllVolhomoonban~h "4 
1 . r .qu , r .d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ~ - '(PT:,ml) Saparateantrance $350 per ~ ~em~' .~sy  Terms very ANNUA L g INRRAJ .  " : !' *~:• " ' " " " ' " ~ ! : " '  " " " ~"  
MEE ; month. Utilities Ifl¢luded ~ ~o.  LeqV.phone 
ONE PAIR e s glesse! T T ING Nor thwbst  . m n' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Development Education . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~q ~ ~ . . . .  r ~ k ~ p , Available. • ,: t r race,  
. . _ _ , . , , . . . , _ .  , _ _  with c , , . ,  . round ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~  Immedl . t . i y . 'Ph '0ne63. .  : . , . ' , -~ ,ENTsFEE$ 
. . . . .  ; Horseshoe area.  Smell J ~ ~ ~ ~  1009 . . . .  ~ ~ .... r ,(p20"30i) 
.a,,! reward  o . , red ,  pho  • : ; . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • 
• _ ~. 4713. ~ ~ ~  " " :' I FOR . . . . .  * / tnc~l )  ' . . . . . . . . . .  , , ' . _ • u(UlqT - -  F ive 
• " . . . . .  . . .  . . ( l~Ol) . . . . . . .  L_ .  ~MOUNTA|NVIEW ~' ,  . .",*badrelm houlo. ~! lmble  ~.  ~ ,~; 
ORADSOF~/4- -He lpp I im n . - .un  u ~ im-v  , .AT | NAWKEIEAFOODS I '  APARTMENTS Now Ju~i ,P~i~,  . 
• v . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  m m rent ln  ~ ~' . . . . . .  for our reunion TuesdlW,., ,,An** on, , , , . ,dn, ,  ' t ,~4940 ' g Oh', bedroom . . . .  . . . .  (p, SJuflo) 
June 7 at 8:00 p.m. Reunion /N, , , , ,  ,,~vd,,,~,, r l / , . i , . .  I Special izing In fresh I suite ~ J :  Located, r ight . . . .  , - ~ ~ .... 
meeting. For  more Ua,-h-~O ~k, , ,d , , .m 'We pr.awn|~ In season cod, dowNown. Forappolntmant | lWnmn,~u ~.~:~ ~ 
Intormetl(X~phone Barb4,1~ =;~" '~; - - "~ '~. '~ . . . '~ , '~ '~,  ;~;;~-:', I ociopul; inMIs, 'crab, | to view. Cel i :~-~0eO daYs : mn~r;~i~l~v'~m,,~. i~. l l~_ ' 
' , ' 11111141 11111141 V l l l l~q l  b l l l l  W ' " " ": ~"  ' ,~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  , i r '  ,~qu l l l~ ' f l l l~  
1254. ' - .  ~u*  ' • I halibut and shrimp. I or eveninas or' ~61~.  ~ . . . . .  . pros. 
. . . .  in.uRn.) - - '  (-*,o') n (p: oi) m " ............ 
.?, • ' • - ~ u ' ' -  • " ' . (Pe-91) 
. + 
L 
' Imenl..~540~. a.ll~. 
• • : . , , ,  . .  • +. 
. I I .  CHEVY:+ VAM • . ,1 
'i R ~  ~mcWLmdi:.IO:, 
monlh,,,~Phono ..~63I-II~P,. 
~e~rttlr~|'~-" , ' , , ,:. ! .".; 
~,~;:i.'+~ !'.~.:;. ;~ : 
UReINTlkY' WAHT~D to  
rant,/II+,!~droom houso or, 
IrlIIir+~'wlfh acreago. 
In, redid In.1.1 yoer lasso 
• ~oselbly:wlfh.opIIon to buy,' 
Flndero ~ Oflerod. Phons 
.after-8 p.m. 
":~ . . . .  (p10-141) 
WANqrID. TO. RINT- . .3  
bedr00~ house, byor before 
July-. +~143. Preferiibly with 
p~Ige, Cstt d3S-d43! daya 
~" leevo  mesM~ after' 
~ .~9~01, ' .WI I !M In  me 
• .~ i i  l eam. l fnKt /M~ 
....... (mccqu0o|.~): 
FOR SAt.n~-- .= :mmroom- 
mobl lo  home, ox¢ollent 
conclltlon. Vwy adtrlmtlve 
Intsrlor, frldge, . Move, 
giirdon shed, drepos, 
carp4t. R iducid to $14,500 
• ~-  . 
~/P;d I l. Li " ' : : . ' --,.k . "lq ' I ' 1 '  ~ " ~ ~ + d i' q I " - - ~ ~ ' J  ' I " k ~ ~ ~q;~ d 
e 
..i e~onom[c ,~p~ston.-. that,.~. 
roSy,soon.encompass much. ~ , 
., mS" or, ::.auons~!..ys.~.,,an. 
0fflel~.0f i.The: Economic 
- coune~.~"~mada.  ; ,  '!~ : 
"Roy: •*l~ tthows ;.i.•,i eaid 
"MInIMry..of Envlronmimt 
Bag S000, 3726 Alfred 
Awmue/. Smlther~, British 
¢~iumbls, VOJ 3N0, An,/ 
perIen who may be affected 
by. the '~IChe~o of  the 
(P~41) wuto~r lbed  below moy, 
within30 ~ from the last 
• "" date of posting, publication, 
es~l~'0r  dllpIsy,. Itiits In 
writing to the Miineg w how 
I l l  II Offechld,- 
PREAMBLE--Thii purpmm 
Of thl I  IIpp|lcetion Is for 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  effltmnt-dll,:harg~" from a 
"':"~"V~(~O~R:'~":'~((~)::"~" . . . . . . . 'i : , / ,  ' .: sumer e " ~+ 1'~: + :'" )' r'' ::~" " ' {;(x~.etiee g0ode, "thefleldof bl~,,technolow, business !and ~iitually . . . . .  . 
• o fH0 i i~-~,~Ta lwanand ' ,  f ,erenco~,~i hat 'L ' f f '~ e''In~ in BtyJe apd design from " wherehepredictsadog-eat- s art .collid~'/wi~~each. Matthews naYS '.-:~/~'~:i.:!~i • 
~1:'" mope . start. ¢intd ttme~, a . (log alz~I~le: for business, other m ~ e 4 ~ .  + ~ ~ .  ~: r .  the" '" '.m " , ,i~d.,~/~,Koteaaro.Joh~:the + c red lb lee  ~nomle.~o~./. the, e:.. ~ ..... ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' I 
~Jsp~ele,. ;at'p... me ..leatUng : made.;, b ,~+ .. . ~ .ee:;/'. chance to,, gain . . . .  a niche in the  • ' ;';q~. eb. ,a~fi¢,in . . . .  thatetea is '..~tthew.. ~d,  the., ~ three i+~tm Is inc~.:i:~;. :. : 
~'+et~e+: 0f.;+a..+'.f~,~mtietl 'o+ './~+i~tively maul.,  .mmte ,m' ,  market , ,  he said...: " + ..... '*goii~,~. ~to .. be,~:incredibly, re~o,s  •..nave i ; , .+a~tevm riipldb,... •: . . . .  . .... •..;,#'.- ,+:: . i :  
e 0~o lc " "mat , .+ , .~  ......... ~•the~,.: Influence+:: ".There areopenings :"mr .. +~r ino~ +and; m~ I. :me- strtktng ~mic  I . . '~ , .  '~:+~, .'i~23, "~m~da ~~:~+~+.'/:::'./.. 
.¢o~ [d~naUo,ns:,m£Cb:,L.theexportof~.m~merof .' ~o~U~" '  o f  .'.,a , great la~.ely!throu~h..exporfl~ aboutS|00 ~ i i : : :  ?':' 
as ~dOn~ la;India, Bra~, : .  intm~gib!essu~ as ba~]~ K, ' mls~oeation0freeoureas If and the  eom~U~t In+ : (C~d).' l~m ~ ~, : : :  ,: 
Me~de()/L~l~ . . . . . .  e ,  ~ .~ :' ++~and insura.+e, ~:-+m+~*. i ~ +e ~d~da :to:go in that d=m~ ~vem,.~t. : _+,~.y  mors ~m T;d'~+!~ ~*~!~ 
-'"Z~IS may well be the  ~"Canadahasaproductwill~n dir~tion " "  : ' . . . .  ' ' ' I ~' " I~ '' ~ in" und* l~ thnn" half f k "~t  ' " . . . .  . i 
i. ,i ~i, ; start:.of;a~..pha~. In,: me,: good : . . ,  rePuteU0n,'.: : .+.,"~.* . '+Session mMerator';Brtan.- ere~ed. ~amaUcaliy.'•. to . am0umti~rom Kay .  ~ . ~ ;I ~ [:' ": ~:" "'" 
i~.sxmdn~ina'~pe~p .L.e~en! : ~to~'::0f~..me-~w0/rndi~as~ ".~,. n..gin.esr~g contram.~;are :~e , ia  profemor atlthei!: ~i=bl i l ien  in t~ "tr0m. Caasc~ :pu~mes . . . .  +;~!.!?"i:!'~.- ' 
~sSaltm"mg,ln.,lte mpacron ...m be nod hi the:countries--, :.,University. , of :  .Alberta; ~ ~0.~fidlil0nin L'~0~O WMie '~  million wo~ ot -~,  ~';*~ - '~ 
i : the exinttnS.ord~..:andas'~+, concerned ~. for. in' "T~d . agr~d " With." Matthews.. lmmrts,resot0+1189blilion from ' each. o f  the three "~ / . , '  • vi~posslbillties,.~,World - countries" :where*:~ Mmmmentand added that last ye~. from ~0 mflliun ~ ~o~ I " . . . .  " " asin their dayl  " - " " " '" '- . " , " for the future ~:::Korean firms are.. the .~ "asotber problem could ,.be-in1960 . . . .  : ' ..were. ;".tbe:~ i~i~dus!!qul/..¢prtneiples . in Llarge~ale"~the: ' independent poLl~ies : . ~: .,: . - .  " ~ LUt,~e,~',iCaanda ex - "  . i rovolu~n Or ihe seiUemunt,- consbmeUon, undert~dn~ , ". thiit each pr0vinee pursues. • Korean sales ~abroad: In * ported almoat"IS~ million: . i: , 
• " .! What.".ts - pa~alm,  a . .me early'li)t~:Wem,-.about.. In goo~ toROmiI~,~; l~m0- ~. .  I • " " " ~ " /: Of.. the ,  America.," ~ aald :igs;' . . . .  ,, ~ '. ', .. 
./l~II~l .... - ~atthm~. ~;. '~ I ' r I j '~I'L''I: I" '~ I " '  i : ~ : . However,. M ptth+Ws:--: Krsator dang~is that each _ IS0 ~0n,broke  through., r ~ "  to  T ~ W "  ~d.1500 
• . . - , ~ .  ' ' . ,  H0w~m~,"... ; . .Mat th~ -i waroed it could bo economic_ provtn~ is gb.l~ to stax~ _ $1 billion ~ the ~rly  lgT0s~_n~lllon_to. South Korea. .'i 
Waste Miinioement:FI l i i :¢aut ioned t~st,L'l~:'the ad-' "i.' ' ' . .  . - '  ' - :  , ~. .. " "  " . . . . .  ' . '  " ' "- . '  . '  ' " '  " 
No.AD .+ ' 6930 :: ++: . .'+. :..; .Van~: ' . co~n~es  o f  "thai / . i It :I ' ' ~ I ' : d " ' r " " ' '  ' I~ " 'I' : ' + ' I 11 I ' ' ' " , " "~ " I ' " L 
APP ' iCAT IONL " FOR ' ~A I W' '~ '  " W 0 "  ' '~ ' '  ~ '  ' ~L~" " " : ' arded bestmuslcal Cal:s aw as 
WMTI . ; '  M 3 U M A O I M I N T  ". .... " .... • .... • - -  • ;~'r" " '" # : + ' " I" :" " I ' ' ' . . . . .  " + " " ' " . . . .  q . . . .  ' I 
ACT:. i ... . ,  . . . .  ~.out c ~e s+odo Ot,.~ese"~Li 't~W ~Omm+ (AP)~--Cats, a.l~na~o~:~roadway ex- woude~ul.', mmtoin leaves hm~acmm role ~me 11, to 
(emmmt)... ' '" .!{ !. "r+ : ~~+~,+d ~m~"~"  :..iravagan=.bmmml on poems by T.S,"mlo-t+'gar~et~ brat workun adapting theroovl+, LaC~e,ux  Folins, for s t~qe. 
THIS APPLICATION Is to. .! + ;w0 mo ~ a:.mm"ematmS,: + mmlc~ emtm~ i~ seven Tony Award& While the ,w.ptking Jemll~ Ten~, who turni T+ ou Tueaday, was named best 
" ~ !ltm,'wtth the•R~t~l l  :. p~at .e~,. ma t would, hurt ': !,Torch ~m Trilogy took home"two.iiWd~;:.mduding blest actresstn a,play as the Appalachian woman in me now; P+ 
M ana  got ,  . I ~ ! ' ~ ~ "~1~ 8 I . '  "I J " I :I I" ,play, : '  / , i " : :~  i closed Foxflre. ~et l l ld  her html~md, london, Ont.-born ;~ 
~aniigomonv • urancn, If  the West doesn'tsoc up .. :. Forty-nine Broadway shows were elig!ble [0r awards for Hume Cr~nyn,.who co-wrote the play, "gave moo Mt of an 
" roadblockI, heIMd, Canada the season that ended May 15; The ,TOpy Aw. a~k, equlv~dent 
• will havemany e0mmerdal to Hollywood's OsCars, honor the choices, off,nearly 700 
OppOrtunities in eaIt~AMa..  theatre profesalonMa. - . dP " L ' : . '  : ~"  " PI g, " 
Matthows e~d"  ~ero .+IS Cats,a British imp0rt and me m()st costly Broadway. 
excellent market potential . Show ever, also won beat book of a'm,sleai.2rhe.award.was 
for many.farm coromedltee accepted by  Valerie Eliot: whose late 5uaban, d's. Old 
Possum's Book of Practical Cats poems Provided Its lyric0. 
,TonlIIht's honor would have ~iVen'mylhasband par- 
r flCM~ pleuuro," Mrs. ~._ot sold during Sunday nl~ht's 
show, whlehwea televised live on CKS from the Uris 
Theatre, :renamed the Gershwin Th_eatro,during the 
evsaing. " -.  
Eliot was born inSt, Louis, became If,British citizen in 
.edae by writinll such a winds.rut part for me." ~;'~i 
),nothor H~inr pe~orme~, 71-year.uld CtmrlN (Ho~l) L ~ 
COles, who has been tap daneb~ profemionally for~ years,~-~. ~;P' 
i / '  
won for best featursd lictor in a mtmlcal, MY One lind 0nly. ,. 
Tommy Tune and Than~nle Walsit won the ehorsoliriiphy ~ 1 
Tony for My One and Only and Tune won a Tony for but  ~',., 
perforniunce by an actor in a musleld. " " [ 
Natalie Makarova, the KIrov B~ ballerina who 
defected to the West 13 ynar lqo  and now.playI a Rusellm 
baUerina in On Your Tons, won as bset actress In 8 muxIcal. .,~ 
~Ineluded thanks to."my huIII Id, who dldn't help much 
but stayed.out of the way. - . I!' 
On Your Toes, with music by Rodlers and Hart, won ItS I i 
If only certain "political 
lnhlbltioni - -  notably the 
familiar power of the rural 
vote -- can be overcome.'! 
In hli paper, delivered at 
a conference senslon ~ 
aponIoi~d by the Iastitute of 
l l l~ l  ~ H U  I l~xt lO  mobt l i i  
hOlm."3 bedrcoms, setup In 
Tridlm'..Com'h Fenced lot. 
i j Phoe~ &~I.. ~JIa, : 
. * (p10-161) 
t eIIDROOM homE, on 
t ~ . . w ,  ,sea of 
I i nd , " r i l oh!nd  vocational 
, ~ / . '1~,000,  Call ~ls- 
71! . ,  . 
• c . . . .  (P). 0"14D 
• IMALL  HOUI I ,  In good 
,~:otton. PhoN ne~e.  
• ,-.. ,+ ;.; (P7-10June) 
" MUlT I I I LL  
1973 Wostphailii V.W 
Camper. 
Appr(~lmately 50,000 
miles.  Interior very 
good, I Ituddad,tlros on ~ 
wlwols, I Im-6~,  
(1~-71) 
" "  1 
I~  HOI.IDAIRI TnAI I . IR  
Tandem a~la~ hetMub and 
Ibowiir, ~oxcllliint cand. 
• Imm0 F IRM 
(~1)  
..~m,TY, I~.:~/:ACHs. of 
farmland With smi i l l  
renovated houle and new, 
drllkKI .welh: Hasell~W oreo.~ 
ASklnI :~,000. Phono ~.  
7400.after S p.m. 
• (P20,15Juna) 
? 
! FOR MINT- -  2,000 sq. f t . .  
offlcl'.q)aca. 4623 IJkelna 
."+ " ' /  ( i ic¢-~.-t fn)  
,.~t_~ • 
i 1WILL ESTAOLISHED 
| 3oni~x'liiI Co. Annual 
i~rosa sins,ass. For 
I further  •Information 
1 ~ontii~ aox 1~, c-o 
I Terroca Herald, .' 
l :  ' I  -- i(p~-7J) 
APPL IC*AY ION/ '  PeR • 
CHANOn OP NAMU 
NOTICE Is hereby 01v*n 
;that an application will be 
made to.the Dlrecfer of 
Vltol Stiitlstlcs for a changii 
of name, pursuant to the 
provlsl0ns: Of the "Niime 
Act" by. me:-- Patrlclii 
Louren. $iindii of ~i734 : 
McCennelh In Torreco, In 
tho Provlnco of Br l t l lh  
Colombia, as.tollows:-- 
TO change my QIInW from 
Patri¢l l  LAIuren: ~ to 
PaWIcla Leuren Chlpman. 
Deem this 3nd..day Of 
June, A.D. 11t. 
(p141) 
NOTICE  INV IT INg  
APPL I¢AT IONI .  . PeR 
TIMBBR, SALE L ICEN¢E 
A.UIW 
Pursuant to section 16 (3) 
.of the Forest Act, 1hire will" " 
be offtrod for solo by publ!c 
-auction by the District 
Manager, TERRACE,  B.C. 
at 11:00 o.m, en the 30th day 
of June l fe3a Timber Si la 
Llcenca to eofhorlze tho 
harvesting Of 13,000 cubic 
metres of Timber and 
located D.L. 3067, 9.7 km off 
Thundorblr Spur. " :; 
TERM:  Two (2) ~ors 
I~Ondary package sewer 
fr.atmiint symm. 
1. I..-. Wo,  Dawson 
Cons~uctlen Ltd. Of 
Clark Drlvo,.Voncouvor, : 
B.C. VSL 3,14 hereby ipply + 
for a I~n'mlt to d l Ichsrgi i  
effluent from a 102.bid 
conMructlen Camp IorJfed 
m tho south slda of Mils 
Poll 43, Hwy. 37 North Into 
tha ground which f l owIN- -  
A I Inddls~. IIrges Into N- -A  
and glvo nofl¢o of 
appll~ltlen to all persons 
aff~cled, 
2. The land upon which th|~, 
works aro Iociifod: Is S.W. 
"corner lot 1~00, Ciiulor " 
Lend DIIdrlof . . . .  
International RolsUens and . 
Institute for Research on  
Public policy,. Matthewa. 
sa id  the • burlenning 
mas~acturing in.the three 
territories, has created 
needs . ,  for . .  specla]leed 
teelmology elthcr' in . the ' .  
-1927, and died in l~e~, HIs widow lives in London, 
Eliot and composer Andrew Lloyd Webbor shar. ed a Tony 
for best score Ofii mUSical, Cats director Trevor Nunn won " 
as best director of II musical. Webber also Wrote the meale 
for Evils and.Joseph and the Amazing ~echnicolor 
Dreemroat also now on BroadwaY,. 
Betty Buckley, who sings+Memory talC, ate, won as 
~utalanding reproduction of. a play or mmdcal. 
Gene Saks .won as beat director, for. Brllhton Beach 
Memoirs. Neff Simon, who wrote the pliiy, was not 
nominated for hls work, ' . . : 
• Matthew Broderlck, 31, Who Stars inBrighton Beach 
Memoirs, won as best featured actor In II play, . 
Judith Ivey, won ns heat featured actress In II play for.her 
role in the now-eleaed SteamI~i. 
formof.miiteri~ inputs or featured actress in' a musical. John Napler and. David MingChoLeewonasbnstIeenie'daMl~crforbulldinga 
as consulting services, :Hersey won .for Cats  costume and lighting design, -ltimaluyan mountain in I~, " - -. 
-- ~ V ~ Y  . . . . .  ~: " I A apael~ Tony Lor rellunal theatre was prmentod before 
'~Thb rise in. living Harvey Fiersteln won twieo for Torch Se~ Trilogy; for the telecast to the Oz~lon "Sh~mqz.,r~m Festival 
standards offers .. the ,.- writing tho best play and.as, best actor in It. - AZsocliition, , ; . . : .  + .~ :- .. 
. . . . . .  . " . . . . . .  Tho Tony Award~ are named for the late An~inetta 
." The play. also Is somewhat autoblogriiphical,+ Its !uding Perry, who worked in tho Amerin~m Theatre,Wl~q dE'inca 
character is' an' entertainer who,. dressed as i ~w0man, t947, and for the last 17 years by the ~ of New y~,l,  
.works ina homosexunlnightclub. Fiarsteiffdid.~atlat age.. Theatres and Producers.. 
3, The dlKhArgo "shall be 
10~ld rift. approxlmiihily FdR~ALI IY Y INDI I ,  
300.'m: S+W. of Cranberry ' . . .  , . - : : , .  • ,~ 
a ' ~r  b r l ~ ;  ' ' ' I  ' " ' '  ~ : ' "  I :'- ~/i-~WHI~I~IS iS ' ' " "  
to. be dlIcherged ~ I I ::ea . THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: 
• fo l l6wI : . . ,  , 1.4 J " 
• Av.,g. diilly, di.c.iirgii ~TA~DT~ILER i 
(Imsad on oporoflnS parlod) 
effluent :,hall be equivalent 
to or  better ,th'm T.S.S. 
d0ml--L B.O.D.S ~mg---L 
pH 6.0 -': . ' .-I.0 
s, Thl  type.of t rsatm~t to 
be applied .b the effluent 
.before, dlschorgo, is as- 
follows: 8 Ncondary. 
packo0e sewer treatment 
p lant  (K la rgester  
ROfOPaclG Model BFS),.Ilff 
station lind two tile flolcb. 
.TailS 8ppllcatlen, dahld on 
9,100 IG ,23.2 cubic mMrea) 1970 V I I I= /b~l I i  ~ '  ~ iv '  
MIxlmum clally dlKhlrge , , - - . ,  , , o~ n , ,~  n . , , ;~ '  
7,I00 IG (35.S cubt0mifras) ~"  ~'~'ll"or." . . . . . . . . .  
• Tim opm'iillng period during ~-"  - - -  
which ,the effluent will be, 
dlm:herpd !s ~ continuous; " In~ Terra¢ll, For Viewing, 
between May 15 'and cantoct NlckSteVensen or 
November IS of lgID and ¢~x'den Han~iir~ i t  B.C. 
1914. , . 1 , Hydro, Torr~ca • (t31-I101. 
S. 'T h i  cMro~r ls t lcz  of 1hit 
~Wr l f l ln  i0 f~ i  In leiileq 
• enVIIOpal clserly Identified 
, "DIS m' , ,w i f l  be accq~hKI 
in . :the "':"B,C. Hydro 
Produdlon+ ~llco~ Terrace 
until 1400 I~or i ,  7 Juno 191~. 
~W ~1, 11 ,  wits posted on 
the 'ground In IIccordanca 
16: He turns 29 today. 1 
• Fierstein, holding hls two TOny Awards, said: "It Is Just . 
'~e  m op+t ~ +!~. ~otm'thln~ th.e. world,. We're like 0ff-off- 
To l l~t l~  kind of response from Broadway profesalonals is 
, '+ . . . . . .~  • . -~ : 
"?, , . .  
"Y~CO~'ER (CP) '  'Management of" the B.C. 
. . . .  . . Resources Investment Corp. decided .Sunday .spinet 
bat  end #tailor fire leciitId aIklng ~e Vancouver,Stock Extsnge for a temporary halt 
In trading of the company's shares following a move by 
(Acc, NtJune) 
with tho ...*. :WIIstii 
Menagqment .. RegulatiOns. 
Trading continues 
-Province;...- of  - 
ilrmIhCollmddlm - 
MlnlMryof ;.;y.. 1" 
Tre~lon  Ken Williams 
(Kci~ii) end Hu®wen ... 
HIOHWAYI .T INDI I I I I  
" To  mix  3000. t0nnea Of  1 
( ~  Medium" MIx  (16 .ms)  
' ~iiumln01Js Co ld  - M Ix  
(M¢I I i0)  ~nd stockpile 1000 
' tonnei:, In *the Mlnl Itry of 
NOTI*C I~.  INV IT ING Transpor ta t ion  and 
J I EP  CM .' four wheel Blds can be accapted only 
: drlva,:19S1 model. Low from '. small, buelnose 
' mileoge. Good cond.. IInhwprllieaeadoflnadlnt~ii 
' Extr~.lM~00.~lS-N07attor • Regulation,. + II ' " 
• ,6p.m.s  .,' • Prov ld ld  any e 91ble'. 
';'' ;.:~'.r' ' (p~Z3,61) ~ddars .who- Is unable to 
• ,: . :+, . / ,attendthe auction In i~'sen 
• ,#19 OLDS CUTLASS n~ylubm!ta,  Sanl!dtmxlw, of Juna 19e3 a Timber Sale 
SUPREME T.roof, AC, PS /  to'be ~ at the hour of LIcanca to IIuthorlze the 
.PB,:leofbef Interior, 3!,000 auctlen*and treated as one - harvesting of 4,570 cubic 
:!,-,kin., I I~  4D54391. bid~ 
APPL ICAT IONS FOR 
T IMI In .+ IAL I  L IC INCI  
'.- Purwiint to section 16 (3) 
of tim Forest Act, there will 
be 0fl~red for imlo by public 
ouctlon by ths District 
/Manager, ,TERRACE,  E.C. 
at I i  :00 a.m;.on the 23rd day 
Hmin lm 
I nc l~ l~~tov* ,  dralm, wall* ~ 
wall carpet, cloIe to IchOo!S and bus. 
NOW tal~ing app l i ca t ions . . .  
Hil lhWlyl Yiird IocM, d In 
Port Clan~nle and stockpile 
1000 ~nns  In th6 Ministry 
• of Transportef lon lind 
Highwayii • Pit located 
q~prO~!mofofy 7 kilometers 
from AIliford Bay. Mixing 
shall I fo rm to  Sectlans 
and 311 .of the General 
Specification for Highway 
ConStruction. These 
SICflonI are available for 
. metres of t imber  and v iewing at  the address 
~. .~ ~, . (pS-II) This Iicence wi l l  be w J t~ l  KITIMAT I :nmt + " ' " "  - "-o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  listed •below;, 
,;';, , .  ,;~, . . '  - {, ewa'rdeo ungor In Ave'- -  " " T inder ddq.~uments with 
'.i~:i..++ ~.~ ' .- : . (p l&f l )  .; -pormo~,~l I~d In ~o mo~,nam~nn~b 
conditions, of tender are 
~,.,*. ,~,~t,, :.. , ..... '~ ,  ,smSlli~butlItmm,,~enlerprlse ~,~;;,~',;i~ ; ; "  aviiilable free of charge 
.,~ ixogrem CMIgoW i lad II :~-INlr'-~l~. D~E~MONACO i: i .._,_1.2 ~ LA~ ~ / g ~ ' ~  ' prdV.lded any', eligible ONLY from SUlM 204, 815 
' :Two'S, he~t~*, b~v. '. ~,~.- , . , ,~,~:~,~~;:~ ,u~.~ ,, unable to Br~ Av,.u, We., Prin. 
* 'Askln , , , , ,m,  ,0 . . . . . .  '; • Ctl Ruplrt~! B.C. V0J 1B3, 
Seiits, no rust. g~ . . , .atten~,L~au enlnparmn Phme:~14~leIbetweenlhe. ," . . . . . . . .  , . -be .ob fa lned  from the ~.':*" ; . ' '  . • , ' '$300.00. Phone ~8-071: ,  , . , . , . , . .  u . , . , . . .~ : ,n ,7~-  may;-,,,, iteMsiedtonder, hours of 1:30 e.m. and 4:30 
. . . . . .  1 : ~d ', urn,,. ,~ ..--,ml-, " " ' ' '  --* ,to be q=4nqK l '  . . . . . .  at the- hour of snyflme. ~, ,~ +.  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . p.m.; Monday ~le Friday, 
+ - " ~t0~tT.~m~ , , -  , ,~- ,n~ . . . .  r . .-,-,.,,- . . . . . . . . . . .  excq~ Holldii~. 
" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ÷ " (a¢¢34,13,~01) bid. Tandorl wil l .be qmmed,at,. 
;j~" . !~" FOR !~. / I .~"  : ;".: ~ '  ~ " ' . - "{ . .This i lcenca wil l  bs SUIts 204, 815F l rs t  Avenue 
, ~ ~ imI  C~ v B I ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~6 ~' : ~n~" ' F n "~ . ~ :+ r ' I .~ ' " awarded under  . the West, Prince Rq~irf;' B.C. 
. . . .  l~ , ;~ l "3dmmldOI ) i t~ , . .¢ ,01umn.  ' " : .~ .~ , " "  ' ,  "'" ' _ _  L '~ts io f141of  Hct ion  16 (3) V I I  1B3. ,. " . 
;;~b.* pho~ m~m~,mor / U~l~• :~, !1  ~ .,rVl~, hl,~lng to ..~,on.~; THIS PRO~,=cT IS.OTTO 
'~TS:30p'm' ' "s+ ")tfotfn ' l i t  II~lt"~ ~l ' l l~"~reg ls t° red  in the smel l .  INCLUDE r ' F 'EDERAL 
: *  '. . L - ~ I  • -~ . -~ I I i I I  + bu l lpe ls  enterpr i se  SALES TAX ' . ~ :" 
: */'" -- , ' • " ,  ' , l ~ , I '  I ,  progr~mCat~lorY I, ondll.. Tandw ~lng 'da le :  :Eoo 
';Li,/%~,_, ' ~, - ' ~ ' I , I:I~ailS~M t im ,pF ,~O PMJme_ 21, 1913. " 
. ~  MIFFS % ' I I l I l l l T~rr ,  ! L Tlmb~/ Sale LIcoriCe imay J.N. ay I , ,  , 
. :;? . be . obtains, :~ ~ r from . tho " D l l t r ld  HllhWayl ~n~er  
~bl;l~,'q~L " -  . . . . . . .  ! I l I~ l~ ,~ tUKS i .JL~k~l~ ;.~'~.'oms~,. 2 ~erreca, n.o.Hir~,..' +'  
~ [~I !~ i~ : I " -B ,C .  VIG l i~ ,  /:~., ;, ~ rl.m~,, MIn lMw'  
stock promoter Murray Pezlm to .grab control of the 
company+ 
However, the company urged in a news release that 
anyone considering scaling, or buying shares eek advice 
from their financial advisers or their Stockbrokers. 
*" Pezim bought 198,000 BCRIC shares Friday to start the 
takeover hid, pushing the price to 14.10 from $3:45. 
T~'ading in theshurea will reseme at the markeLopening 
todny.BCRIC has I~I.3 bIlilonin asse~s. • ' / '  : • 
Donald Hudson, VSE president, eald he did not expactany 
maJo," problems in dealing with the anticipated influx of 
selling orders.. " . 
"There may be soma problem at the opeulnH inmatching 
buy'and sell orders, but we do a lot of that ~ind it won't bean 
uniual sitUation," said Hudson. "We have lots of cases 
wh~we haveto deal with heavy +iradlng foli0w/nii a 
si~ial m=o--ceme.t." 
. BCRIC had consideredasking for,a trading halt to give 
t~e company time tocorrect what Jean Cormicr, vice- 
nsident for corporatesffiiirs, described as misleading 
Statements about BCRIC's activities. • ' - " " . 
• P~im had I~id BCRIC has done nothI~ to create Jo~.  
B.C, and accused company directors of being ,a bunch of 
mOInoses, whohaveno feeling-and who don't communicate 
with the public. 
/ In  Sunday's tatement, L, J, Smith, executive vice- 
president of finance, denied Pezim's accusation shift BCRIC' 
h~. not created Jobs and questioned the steak promoter's 
. criticism o{ the company's parUcipadun, through its 
su~' ldiary B.C, Coal, in North Sea off and ~ns development. 
.Smith/said B.C.. Coal'S two.most recent projects -- 
dovelopmentl,of the Greenhilis Mine near Elkford and ex- 
pansion of Weetshore Terminals at Roberts ,Bank --  





"Make yourself at horrm In a Medullae" 
NEW MODULINE 
HOMES FOR SALE 
OisphIy medal- No,4' Plm Park 3889 Mutlm" 
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• --dining room hutch 
" . , ---fibreglles tub enc!mure 
~c~N. from2 ~ 3 hedroom i.mx**0s compkmdy 
~,t up ~ for om,~m~ or ~ leu  ordor • 
from a solectlon of floor plans at pr lcN  yOU can 
afford. . , . . 
¢~l l t Ict -"H Piirk offl¢l f i r  mere InfermMkm 
I~ I I l~nhneM k view 0r p l l l l  LI$-Nli (MN 
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. "  ' ? -  " l 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
." TERRACE 
One & Two bedrooms fllNrlng' 
aFrldge, sfovi & dre l l l  
' eWiilI to wi l l  c ,  rpatleql 
oRAqUETBALL .COURTS 
eGymnaslum fKIlltlsa 
iOn-site m~i igen~ ' . . . . . .  ,': .~i. 
For  your  p t r lon l l  v iew ing  v l I i t .  ., /~: 
our Epadmentg d i l l y  a t :  " I ~ . 
2607' PEAR ST, . :/ 
or GIll ., ::~,, 
635 5968 , I I  • "f,  
• _ _ .  _ _ - - - .  = • _ -u I 
II Fridgo, Stove, drapes, mrpeting. ~+~ 
}) Phone Man,g.r inytim. , t  I! 
638-1268 !: 
I) : new rodeced rents.* -/.;;+;Vi ~ * ' + ~  ". 
' :+ " / . Y~ i~ 
,. ~... ,  .~ll~ 
..~ . . . .  • , . . , . .  .... P~ ; .PF~: I .~"~r~,  . ' , . IVan ,  • 
!:'~ ~0r tS  by i!l~is ' aides..:t0" ~;- Intends to ' Inc~'  the  p ~ ~  i i'eht office 
kl~ ; 1 ~  as a .new: ~ pow ~ ~se .  i ' .- . TSey fear a~iy PLo builduP ~w0uld:t~ 
' ,  ' : " ' . ' : .  ~ " , ' , ~ ' "  ~ ,  . , . ,  , ' .  , :~"  . i ' " ' , ; ~"  ' : , ,~ : l  , ~ ' . ' !  
:> of ~euit~.ni: 
• ,:. ':'/i.::,, . '  
; .  , . , . , : ; )  .. i :  
Pai~i;!,:Qil#b,~c0ls bacR:bencher watched ,as delega{es "l" i QUebec. bfficia~s!bb'serViil 
: pblish&l upthe AlllanCe'Platform and wemde~d through ar t . .  and."  .th.~ .Quebec.~.~cabinet 
Ol~-airfestiValfeatm'lngbaliomirides,Hi~,hlanddancing, ... presence. Anbther~-offickd 
a jug band and a certain amount 0fbeer'. " • -. - pressure from the mllitont: 
Thegn)u p ascap.to some restrictions on:access to English- taking too .conciliatory a 
. . . . . .  7 .  
. ? 
~:.i;,:~/:-, . ',-.~. :: ","' i  '~::'- : 
:,:to ~ l ,  t 
argest citY ir 
:,:.,i 'On'Arafnt;s]~it~si 
. . . . .  ,. '7., i:'~'~: :;~ '.:,',", .. . . . . .  ' ; ' , ; . -  . , .  ~'~, ' , ! '~  - 
. . . . . . , . .  • 
< i Fire!n 
rescue, more than. 160 from, the uppez 
activists:who sPOradically'Ira 
posts. i ,  ~ :i ~ ;: •!: : ,  , :  ,• 
, .  
, ", " " " 'S '  ,' , , :A /  " 
o.gth 
ci~ts cen~;.ex~i ': 
• language schools, but wantsEngUsh-langunge control of~ linguistic minority., and that Godin, llim~elf ;~  ~ blazingl3-storey 0 f f ieebu l ld ing .  . .... inWestDell~, fire brigade ~.:',!' Pales~|afiS:ais0"iire,iviewed" . . . . . . . . .  : " ::"' ~ +:I~ 
Engl ish.  institutions, . change in .  language • testing irritated byrepeated demands for change#.:in the l~m~tm~e 0fficialssaid. More than: .~O people were hurt.. - ,,. +: . . . . .  . . . . . .  . as °c~..up!e~."'b~t,i~ .. : 
requirements andeasing bf resh'ictions on. tbe~ use:of law. "~: i ;:'.i' • : i:~: ~ r-:,i?~. ~; ~. ,~  : .  ? -  " Some' Of those tr~i)l)ed:wez'epulled'fromthe:roof,'bytwo "gu~.rr~as,,raz~l~ Y~.a~.: ..s~. d~.wntown. " . n ° ~ _  ~? vs .  
...... Engl lshon public signs among other th ings .  ' , +.i • .Joyal, Canada's:minister'.resi~nsible':~for~:i~g~ lndianairfprceheHcoptersandoth#hdsccdml~l~to~ifety:i :c.m.uvat, ea suppertm~me:mums: wnem anu~yr~uq:(u~. ! 
' 'Quebec has refused inajm:" concessions on these matters" minorities said he ~t  to some trouble to' ~ e  blahs f0i- ,along a rope"ladder, , s t r~ fr0n~, d';helghbori~ 'b~d lbg .  um.en.[n,.aS ~ ~l~.te~.. ~ street ~. rues. .~.i I, L'.I.: ..~,. 
• and. there was noOuebec cabinet'min/ste~ A'tfh~ cnnv~ntian a sch~,duled trin".t0 .... A]ouerlA gn h~ ,~,;',M ,, , ,~,+a,,~km~,:,,  . . . . . .  . . . .  The fireman :who dJed+~,vas t r~ to  resc ue ~n l~ f~ . '  . . . . . . . . .  Move~ oy z-,u~ omclais. . . . . . . . . . . .  to  t ry  to rent~soveral large O]llCe, 
with •whom to start a dialogue • . . - .' • • meeting, but ~:0bv ious ly  "had othdr.p~orifle$;"" • : the :seventh floor,, the off,cials asid~.. ".. ::..+ :~' .~.'~ ' buildings, ome.Uncompleted, in Tripoli s po,r t a~.,..!:have 
Di Io w k " ' • " ' " " ~ . . . . . .  ',' "" : •:'! :"~,, Before the blaze wash  ...... ' . . . . .  : +'" ' : / i~ ; "> ' i '<-  sti:e~thenedt~ebelleftheorganizatlonplanstos°udffyitk+ .. a gue usa  ey word that kept popping up~/ . (]odin told :~!~e Gazette. he went absolutely~ +be~rk, . . . . . . .  ....... r0~t .under .cantro la f ter ,  f lve ~- _ ,+.: ...... : ;  - . . ;~, .,:,: ~1~: :± " 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  o s f . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  + power oase .here ~ ann even maae tins m..  , ~e  New Brunswick Premier Richard Hatfieldand Canada s when the Allianc~ re lY to  aceentP'a,,-e"as s/d~,-,,;~ n ur paliee earedabout30people'were still trapnedi-sjde . • " . . . . . . . .  'i . . . . . .  : - 
secretary of state, Serge JoyaL praised Alliance for efforts speaker :. ~. ~:> . ' -: : but all have heart, accounted ~or . />,  ' : ,'.. ' : , ,+  ", ~.~ i~,  headquar ters . ,  : . ~:~ .~ , : 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' & " r ' ~ " ' ~'' ' :I" ' . . . .  4~ ' ' & r e . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 4 I" ~ ' ~k " ~ r' ~ ~ :' "I ~ '  ' 'T" ~'~ '~ :~ ~P~'; " "~ ' " '  qq ' ' :+,'The~, have approaclmd soveral people about renting the ~ madeon behalf of French-language minorities elsewhere in . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . ' . . Th officials said about .450pe0plewere m the building,. . . . . . . . .  • .  ~ .. , . . . . . . . .  ~• 
Canada e Go la Towers w buildings, said one businessman • Th y also told them of the need for English ~m~ . : |+  . . . .  ~ ~ .. , . .  .... pa ,' hen ~ef l re :5~ke out in the basement . . . _ . .  . . . .  . . . " ' .~,:'>!+'-i ~ :,~
Quebecers to strengthen ties with their fellow citizens, " ~ ,~r |~1/~__~ h | l r r l  ,'~t~l : mo~ ithan;40 people~v.ere treated for+inj~les ", i n 'C i i~d i~g :' ":£PeYinaYe~.'.'t,SOCe~.~ . mr  No One.w.an~.i~.ge~ ~ 
Both men stressed that Alliance had to keep iis moderate • ~,sx ,~zV~/  I~ ,~M/ I  I%,w%dl  • • burn.~;palicosaid..~.~!:.::' r " .  '// . ; . : , ! ' : ; . " . .  mvmve d y~l~/ithem, ~mayne ieven see mew,omi t .  
tone in ~e face of what m perceived as growing Quebec NEWDE.,~, , . ,~ .  ~. . . . :  . . . . . . .  =_ j .~  ;~. . .  The cause of thef l rewas not immediately Enown ' de~trP:y.ed. :by.the4era,e!ls, ~ke in Beirut. . : ; '- k' ~' 
ovemment ressure ' ' . ' . • - . .  • . .The PressTrust:of.ln a . . . . . .  . .... :. blisnment of.a~P+LOheadquprtere, v n t ~ ( ,  
g..~ ; . . . .  P . . . '  _ _ .  ,-. . . . .  ' . .  the lndian capital in the past week, including some wh0m ,__.:_.~,=,~,..::_:L~L_~a'ne-_ws.:age~.cy-rePq~thattli0.~ Could be~vieWed:;~a violation 0f the a iize~it'-~tm . . . . .  : 
t~om nnnse~z gave contramctory easons tor not t .urmng in-laws et afire in anger nv~r ~mnll d~un.4~ =,+a , , ,ho , ,  , w, ,  truppcu , , . , ,u  +~ ,~u e~n¢ a,wn~en.measageto+ nremen ~. ; . . .  . .:. . . . . ~ ~.. .,., ~ i  
- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v v~la~. lo  wl Jv  ' ' ' " ' " " 1 " ' up.' . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~- , . " ' .  . . . . .  . .  nleadin~ for watar to drink • " - '  ' .... ' : ": ~' wn  ch me guermm.o~anlzation ]eft Belz'ut azzer a !~.~,: 
. pparenuy xmea memsowes to ,esoape remtives . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  -. w GODIN AFRAID• , ' " - . . . . .  : . .  ~ Some were renorted to have falnh~l :~^m-',h,, ,.o=, ~-ekISrae]i siegelastsummer. This could pro~npt reacti'6~ 
• • - • , , ~-  • -o ,~.  +.v+l l  ~ i~ la~v. t  • • ' • . . . . . . .  q,  , - . . . . . . . .  , narassment,  police sala ~anoay.  . , ~ .,.,~ . :, ...... , . . :. , .-, . , . .  • .~ • . • . . • ...-~ 
He  told the Montreal  Gazette he  was  afraid he wou ld  be . . .~__~.  _ .  ...... ~ . . . . .  :~:_~ .; :,..,:.,, .,. -. aggravated by  the scorching sun:,'. " ~ . , . .  ,' - , .  ...... bYlSrael, and .even I~.banon, .... . .. .. : ,  .!.: 
sk  . . . . . , nmmr~u~ .mprvw.~t~r~ marcn~o mreugn .ule slreezs . . . . . . . .  +; .' ' . . . . .  .:,:+ : - : :  :. .:."I1ie.,evae tien~,from-Belrut left the PLO+'g  + s': 
a ed fo r concesszons a t the  conventmn and hadnone to Saturday carrvin~ m+.. hM~ n? p,,a,.n,:.,i.z~'h~..~;.~. ,,o Gop~la  Towers .  ]s ,m a .commerc ia l  building aboutmx ., ... ,.~;, . t~  .... . . . .  ..... . . . . . . .  • ~ +  
• . give• Later, he  said he  was  going to be "~mewhere  else•" who wasburne~ fn~d,':~K-~; "- "~-":'~-"-"=-"~:-" :' ~''' ~'"'m'" f.., k l lometres from,:, the Indlan c'apitai's.shdpi)ing; and  :ad- ~¢reamreugnout  me zvuame'.~asz ana  ~a~at  w~mou~ a+. 
. . . . . . . .  • .=  mar~zur~ uemanaeoma~ ner miulstrative c- +'r-' " , - ~ , . .  , base:to fight f rom ' t,. " 
He said in a Radin-Canada interview.that Alliance Quebec in-laws be paraded through the streets: with their-.faces , ~'~ ~'' ~++ . . . . .  +: ' ': , : . . . .  ' _,~ f-.:.+., . - ',,.', • " 
Dol la r  ci i  bs -blackenedaspunishmentfor.herd,afii;...'. , ,  ..e, : ' "  .... .... d i r e c t 0 r 9  m pal ce met l-tipped staves, to break Up the + - . 
" , .crowd, . seized the body and cremated"it' ander ~ight L H ~ll~ I - ____  ~ l~.~l~,  
LONDON (APi-- The U.S. dollar resumed its record- sL, curity. The woman,s mother-in-law, brother-in.law ~d ' 
... sot in_g_ climb on world money markets today, setting new two sisters-in-law were arrested on charges;of murder and 
marks againstthe French franc and Italian lira. Gold was police hunted for her missing husband. - . ,  
lower. . Police reported two more"br ide burnings" .after the P i - -0~O I'~ 
Dealers cited worries over the :U.S. Federal Reserve'S woman's death. In most.of the 16: deathS,-.in-laws.were Windsor 
interest rate policies. Though' the Fed's Mlmoney supply accused of pouring kerosene on the woman+s Clothing and - "  q r k " ~ :i Stephens General Repairs 
figure was unchanged last Friday over aweek ago, a series setting her on fire, • : ' ' " " ' " ' " ~ - - '  ~ • " : " I ; "  : , . '  TUNE.UPS TO MAJOR OVERHAULb ON:  " 
of previous rises ha~e fuelled speculation about credit- But police said that in some cases, young women set- I ~s~, ,  ~ :  E~.C,K_ ~eeo I mme~mm :; ~. ~0,o, (c,+.,o T~o-I: 
.,tightening. themselves onfire because they could hot bear constant: ~ " -  ~ . "  . .~ , , , , * -~  | : - "~, ,~nt~vp.  :, : | . .  ~ J " l .~ . '~  Transmisslons, ,£ngn. ,  etc. • 
"The market is alitlle bit pessimistic," said a dealer in harassment by in-lawsforbringii~gan-inhdeqtiatedowry.t0 • ' L~"[~ |~. ~ . ~ ~  :" . . | pl~iW'..d[~.-. • • Hem~y 0uty Indueltl~l equipment 
Zurich, their new families. ~ . " l :  ~ • ' ' "' :' !' I ' i~4~i l  ' . Marir~e E~gines(lnbo~Jslnd Outl~Jrds) 
• " • • ' .. and for.all your. needs In . . . . .  | " i - - i ' - '~ j i~  ~'~jB • Re~sonliO e Rates lind Gulirlinte4d S~dce Though higher interest rates might slow the American. Authorities ay 260 young women died of burns last'year • " ' '. " " " , '~ , ' ; "  • • " ' • ' ' ' i ~ • Government  L lcknce~ Mechontc  ~ ' 
~cove~ from recession, they would make the dollar more in the capital alone. " | , :  ROOF .TRUSS SYSTEMS + r ' [ " ~ " k" " ~ ~ " "~ r' ~ '  q k F ~ ' I " ~ 4 .. & ' . PHONE e~r~3312 SHOP 
attractive to investors. A 1961Jaw prohibits dowries, but they still are common -- • + -Ove~'35plans available, pluscusfqm design • ' . | ; ~:' . . .  .... i-~ .:..." .': ' i . ..... SHOP AoDeesS' 
- In Tokyo, where  trading ends before Europe!s business w i th  some affli~ent indians paying .as much.  as  $50,000 ~to • ' ' ,. " ~ ';:.: ' ~ . I~ , "L . : _ .~: :  .. ' ,  J " ~', ;.-. :~.~ ,' ~," :. : :.; , : ~z0.s K~Zum " 
day gets under way, the dollar rose to a closing 240.67 yen. arrange an early and suitable marriage for their- daughters ' - - -7 .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' - . . . .  • v;rr~,, s.c. ~; • • 
• " ' I . ,1171stAve.  ' : ,OZ l  13 JO Pr lnceRup~rt  l ,, .~ :::+~'.~:-~::;; :: : • ,:-:~,,~ '+ ~ •• f rom 238,7S Friday, Later in I.~ndon, the dollar was  quoted Pr ime Minister.Indira Gandhvsg0v .ernme~t  has directed . , ' ' • - , +"  ' : '• | . . . . .  " 'i ' "" .... ~'i . . . . . . . .  
at, 240.43 y~.  •" " ' the poiic e to  con.d~., Laut0~!~:~: :aH~: , ]¢ascs ;  aX)~!~:to " ~ : ' ••  • ~" '. ]: i;-:'; , ,  ~' •]~•, -.~•.;": ....... ,; i "•  ' ' - ' 
 nnanc : , ...... SPX0e ............... : . . . .  > 
In Paris, the embattled .French franc sank to 7.7155 arrest in-laws oh charges ofabotting~sulcideor murder.. 
againstflleU.S, currency, surpass,ngitsall.thn-eclosing 'OnMay2?,aNewDe]hijudge0rderedthatamanand:two " Tills 
lowof7,6595totheU.S.dollarsetlastWednesday. Friday,s ofhisrelativesbehungedinthebunlingdeathofa21-year. I~11. . ,111~1~, .  i l l l l~  , , " - - - -m~. - - - - . . i  
late rate was 7 .6~5.L IRA  6LUMPS , oJd pregnant woman. It was the first death sentence i s s u e d i n  such  ' I  ca .e  . . . . .  . rR  Wl Ne12o.hbl IP ' F0R ;Y0UR: JIB 
The Italian lira slumped to 1,523.25 to the dollar, corn- A dowry is usuaUy paid in cash, clothes, jewelry., electric DRIVEWAYS.. PARKING LOTS . . 
pared withFriday's 1,508.20 and Wedaesday,s 1,508.50, the appliances and household furnishings. Its size is based o n .  - :SUBDIVIS IONS ,, ":" " " ~L I I J~ l~ 
previous mark. the britlegroom's education, social standing and job- -  with Free'Estimates " " " '. + 
Other dollar'rates in.Europe at mid-morning, compared certain government officials, doctor~ and engineers topping ...... " " 
I l iV l ig  
636-9676 636'6367 with late'Friday: ............... the list of eligible bachelors. -: . . . . . .  . • .... . '1 Frankfurt +--2.5695 West German marks, up from 2~543p. Ii I Locally owned nnd operafed • 1 
Zurieh -- 2.1231 Swiss francs, up from 2.1071. ,:, 
Ams.terdam --_ 2•8855 guilders, tip from 2.8565. ' . 
HANDYMAN In Montreal Friday, the U.S. dollar closed up 11-50 at " ~ ¢ ~ L ¢  : ' ' 0 
, , .=. .  • ..... WlRIN6 SUPPL IES  Handl~ i In London, the British pound rebounded from last , . . . . . . .  ' illr -   
Frida~;'ssteepslump, which was attributed to rumors of an we Will 'Sell Y0v 0nly whal You need f0 do the iob .  ' ~ Prompt 
impending crude oil price cutby Nigeria. Such a cut would yourself. . . . ,i . .~i ,  . . . .  
reopen the threat of a price war that could cut into Britain's They'll have fun, fun, fun in Atlantic City, N.J., July 4 at a 'ON el. TURN V +::' 
North Sea revenue, free Beach Boys concert, after bad vibrations from U.S. 0PE I IM H¥-  i i 
Th_e rumors, however, wer[e.qunshed hyOPEC officials, Interior Secretary James Watt kept the band from per- i +' ..' 
andon Monday, aided by polls showing Conservative Prime forming in the nation's capital. • 8 :~0-~:~0 d~dy:  . 
4711 A KEITH 3,10 ENTERPRISE • Minister Margaret Thatcher still headed for alandslide To celebrate U.S. Independence Day, "the California •' 
- ; ~YE RRACE . . . . . . . . . . .  K ITINLa, T. 
victoryin Thursday's,elections, ~sterling soared to $1.5847 group will perform such golden oldies as Surfer Girl.and 4451Grelg Ave. - . .  , 63~9~t '~/..~.i166 . . . " ~. '.6324741. ,~ .. 
U.S.,' about where it was before Friday's selloff began. Fun FunFun onthe beach in~,front of Caesar's Boardwalk " , " , 
re  downsligilt|Yfi-om WAREHOUSE SPACE ..... . .  . .  ' ,,, 
Friday's late rate was $1.50525. Regency. /ay,~want a logho  e? 
. London'sflve major bullion houses fixed a recommended __The Bet~ch Boys had pedormed on the Washington, D.C . . . .  -- 
Capitol Mall on thefourth of~'July in other years, But in +~ '" " . : "  ' ,  '~ ' ~ ': athternoong°ldprice°f$ 07'75an°unce' ' > i • " PlanitN°w with 
morning fix of ~108.~5. Gold closed Friday at $412. Aprill Wattsaid Wayne Neivton @ould,perform there this at 4423 Rai way Ave. . - 
In Zurich, the ,.metal was bid at $408 U.S. an ounce, year because r~ k groups attract "the wrong element'! to ~: ' '  
comparedEarlier.inwithHung, l l  on Fr iday. to such events. Ci'iticiz~! Beach For Lease or Rent L,, S .- m e s 
$410,28. including First Lady Hancy Reagan, Wntt said he would Spaces of 2400 S(I, ft. end larger. Office areas, fruck '~ F ree  ., ~ . ~  o,attty ~1 
with~iiver$12.085was trndedFriday•.ln Lo don at __$11"75 an ounce, compared.~,~ consider inviting the group to piny the mall in the fuLure, heigh! floors. . . . .  Covered luadlng ramp; ~ :ratos" Es l ima les  . ~ ~  ~ : Z ~ , _ ~  ~.~.~ Affordableprice 
InToronto Friday, silver was quoted at $14,839 Canadian Christo, the New York artis[ who wrapped II is]ands in .... ;+ . .. __ _- .~ 
an ounce, Ftorida's Biscay~e Bay with pink plastic, has turned down Call:: 638-1577 ' '  .Ter race ,  B.C: 635 ,7  400 
a request 0create.a pylon freeway in California. ' ' ~ :-+' " 
~ World w a r n e d  LogunaBeachmay°r"R°bertGentryaskedCh~iisi°t° Spring Into:your. fHnes$ program: 'w l th , : ,ew:  ~; i '~  .a l i , P .a ' .nu ' l i . . . , . . .  
drape multlc0iored ribbons . across the city's SyCamore bodywear by'Stool Brooks, LesiStoInhardt~ Va'~cer~ i"o ' UIRliI~SAtlUILUIN5 bUPPLII:~ 
H LI]s pr0pert~;as'a grnphic"illustrati0n Of the proposed San , ' 'France, 'Flexatard:and.Carushkn, . ~.. .... " ":. "+:,-' I ~-....:, . " ' / , i :  ;;.'. " . .  
BELGI~U:)E ( l~uter ) -  A global economic conf'erence Joaqtdn"]-Illls Frecway:. . ' L Home psi'flea to:view our extonslve ~ele~fJons'Can'~.': ! '  ;+ qMAi l  MnTnD qllflP 
opened"today with a warning from Yugoslav President The22.~-kllomet~  freswaywoald stand 9.1 metres high, be.'arranged by,, ph0nlng '.635.3~67 ai~d" leavln~ a .... i ::" ' ' " :~ l | lnml= g lV l~n V i l l i  
Mika Splljak that the arms race threatened the world with 76.2 •metres wide. and:bisect 211.3 hectares of scenic • message..•;, ~" ~ '~ • ' < r ~" ~' "t" " 'F = t I '~  ~ ''' : ; / ': = ~ ~ ~" ~+: =~ @':~= 4 ' = ~; , . '  ' " 4 " 
-- SALES AND SERVICE catastrophe, wilderness: ' Look for the TIGHTFIT, Terrnce~booth bt ~the '/ i,.~ :: .,~ ~ r ' ) " . FOR'MOST 
' Cltainzaw~, Law mo r Launching the Sixth uN Conference on"~g le  and ~iswl fe  azld agent~':Jeanne,Claude, Said Christo never ": Terrace ~. "and ' . ,  K l f l rdnf - ' ;  Trade ." FalrS,: i | r ~ ~ " " I "  '. " . " n we s& Pumps 
Development in Belgrade, Splljnk contrasted the $600 accepts.c0mmissi~ns, eventhough he is $1 million in debt~ . . . .  Remember!"TIGHTFIT bodywenr'l~:0m4ii you~'.'!'i: i :. • - i. ~.:  ~ ~ " '  ' "  " " : 
billion, spent last year on arms with $35 billion spent on •. "~r.i.sto will reply to the mayor that he 0nly createshis' . ~J i ' + ~ ]  
development Bid. own' idesof  What is art and never accepts anyone else's body. : "  ' : I : ______ . . . . ,  
- r -  .~: : : '  ~:'~,:..> .~., , 
He eaHed for elf0r~s to check this tendency '.'which can ldeas,•.That,Or, toO.e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for his .work,". she said. . . . .  ,, , I :  FiT io.,o.,z,o..,,., o.. , .  
nn]yleadtoageneralcatastrophe, unlesswespeedily make . s+*hy,.We have so much financial trouble. : I :1 ,1~%, . / I  I I .  I I  I, - I : ' le  HW~';+lGWi|tI ; '. ' Terrnce " " " n~' : ' l  
638. 
• I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r + ...... . . . . .  T R  ..... NG NC2 
e.tutn and tty hard to reach agreement.,, Go'tl;'iSaldheal)P'audedtheartistforhisstsnd.,,lt's ' '1 N ' BO[TON UCKI '  
:::. Ministers and.officials from 'more than 150 countries understandable.. He's a '~ue artist." ' ' " 
Uldng part: in the threa-week session, which,will seek . . . . . . .  I ~/~ : ; I ; . BUILDERS ;i: are .. i Tn  •:i 
:'sOlutions to developing countries' preblema in trade~ aid, : c0ntinuink ~'tradit|Oz~ his grandfather began during the• ;: • Residential :' ~#r' :CommerC ia l :  ,'+ • i o~v.i; L* ~ : "I  ~ ' ~  ' . ~'  ' ~  
i timmce and'commodities. ~.. ~ " " :' • :: Depression, multimil l ionaire David Rockefeller Jr. h~si: • - 
• ":ii:!,~l)~Jak amkl. the°economies of developing ,an~•.{,-- d onatedio0,00OdimeS--$10,00o--'toald~naPtbro.amat ' oCustom Homes ;;" f• :  SPECIAL IZ ING 
i~a l i zed  countries were :interdependent~+ and further' qi'Beulder,'Culo..~junfor'/high ~ col.. • '..<:,~: " ' ' " " I 
"'~ii~ignatlon in Thlrd World development would hold up world. :" Dtaing the 1950s Joh D, Rockefeller distril~uted thousasds- i, 635,5628 Yo,ur Io | ,  " ' :  ')'~" In Klt lumkaklm Reii~' '(~ii. m l '~ i  a, l l l~ fodk~) ,  
:" J~ver~ from recession. . 01!. the shiny 10-sent. pieces to the poor,' " Remode .... ~ '~!i!: 
- .  ' . . t h o u t  u tgeat  oo luUons  to  deve lop ing  count r ies  • :, His grandeen, a New York nttorney, saidFrida'YheplaYis.•'i,i+ . . . .  ! I I I I ] ,  g . n . - u H - m l ) . . . . . . . .  +t .  • - - .  '+'~' r . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~- ' "  # ,"' " 
I 
l~b lems "we shall be drawing nearer a t  ml ever al~- tomake similar contribuUohs~to nine other schools across; V .a  K, waak ~' : .  3671 W,i  !n~i l~r ;  ~' ~:. i i~- - r~lect , . .  , ;  ' ,ull,,'~,+~.,vlry .: m loo lb i ,  'prlUls~;.; :. 
. +,ee!eratlng puee to the collnpee of the key elements of the the'~U.S, that wei-e selected from 200 nem~eel. ,~ : ,~Ab e rider 
.' 'Syatem, in particular, in the field of flaance and" payments" . . ' .&(a time when. many are calling for increased selene"!-:. "~, Ter race ,~ B .C"  " . . . . . .  • .~ . . . . .   ;' R~R.Nb.  " '"'4 ..... i  , .-Cil l  .... Ah~K' ' "  . . . . . .  Bdll,~,'~ " '~-~J [ I L~4" :  . . . .  - -  " . . . . . . .  '- ' ' . . . .  : ' " '  " ' ' • ' '  
~ ~ ~ O~ ~ d  Wor ld  deb~ ~ t ~  ~n~ m o ~  ~ ~ ~ . eduqaU0~worried creativlty may lose u , t °  kep., . up  WiU1.t ehnplogy; HoekefelIer+said.: he!s. ';~" [ ~ ' ' ~ [ '  '' ' [ '" " " ~1 " . . . .  . ": [ ' ' ' : ' [ '~ ' : ' f[ [ r ' [ ' A'Tj " " W1 " ~ [: ~ I ~ ' " ~'W ~ ' w ~ ' " ~[T'[~[ ' " ~ " ~ 1 J I ' T "  ' ~ ~ ., or o~p4,~ al mwln~. . ,  - ; :  • 
• ' "  '+ '  For  ,n fo rmat lon+onrunn,n"  r ' our d+ " '  "'el:n . . . .  '+ <''i 
bflllon, asthe'mostaeutepreblem. ; "  + / ' , " "  " :  " ' . "  . . . .  " ' . '"' ,", : ' + :'.:', ' • ' : ", : " . , "~ '  ' -~ . 
-Its solution "should facilitate the. continuity of econ0mic ! "01timateiy, ihe kind0f I .  danger is that we'll become~ ' ~ I  ' ' ' r  ' g Y a b,s lness" 
Rrowth and development within a comprehensive, }usrand ,automatons, Rockefeller amid, adding he had 'nothing, I I1 ; . , i  .... : ,, 
"- .u lWatera l  framework," he' laid.,  1"a . . . .  ~ ' "  a 'n ' '  ~ ' i ' ~ "  ~ . . . .  e " " : " "q '  "~ ak ' ' " ' . . . . . .  r ' • o! rec[or~' - - - - '~  " ca l l  ) ~ ' " ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' - - "  ' "  0 ~  b 3 ~ ' l  J "  ' ' II ' . . . .  J t I ' ~ ~ r 'I~ ~ ' " ' ~' ~'~ el' J k'l . . . .  ~ '~4 ) '  'f'" ' ' ~ ' +I;" k 
i : . ;  SpllJak said the w iden~ pp:  beLwesn rich and poor : "Sincethere'o no [utning beak 'f~m the enmputer agd," " : " . . . . .  } " " ' ' , ' ' " ' ' '  ' ' " ' ' " ' '  : :  ;~" L '• ,
how do we counteraet iL? The arts is one answer/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ' " I ~ J f i ' ' ' " I , eoulltrlsswHadangerforUlewholeworld... :i ! ? . . ~  ." ., :: ,,, • ,,: , ,  -, I I I I -,..I II II I II I i .- " " f  - " " ' ";'~~~;' ~/"±~"'ll 
• , : ~Lt  
